
BASEBALL FOOTBALL
BOXING WRESTUNG'
TENNIS RACKETBALL.

HOUb
D.11y I$O AM, to lOO P.M.
luit 1h00 AM. Io 4iOO P.M.

THURSDAY, MARCh 10, FRIDAY, MARCH 11,
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 and SUNDAY, MARCH 13

7 N. HARLEM AVENUE
1/2 Mock South itt Mitwock.. Av..

Mike H e, President of Body Builder Sport Shop, Inc.,
invites you to come in and meet him ¡N person

A world class weightlifter and coach, He hascompeld in many world championships and 2 Olympic àomes
Huszka is a world renowned.authoriiy on designing individualized strength programs to the personal needs of b
the athlate. This program provides the athlete with the necessary strength foundation for his sport. Allother con-
ditions being equal. The sportsman who trains for strength has o distinct advantage over his competitor.
Having competed, Mike realizes that athletes want exercise equipment that con withstand heavy use. For this
reason he stocks heavy duty welded benches, power racks, sit up boards, pulleys, squat racks. roman chairs, exer-cise bikes and rowing machines. Olympic and standard sets are also stocked. The extensive selection can satisfythe olympic lifter, powerlifter, bodybuilder, health clt'b operator, home gym enthusiast, or athlete who wánts
weight training to improve his spart.

A food supplements department caters to the nutritional req&rensents of aur customers.
By having consultation programs stacking various sports departments carrying high quality exercise equipment
and food supplements and handling team orders, Bodybuilders' caters to the product needs and service demands
of its customers in a unique way. For this reason he gives more to his customers.

BOWLING

p4

N

HANDBALL
HOCKEY TABLE TENNIS
.WEIGHTLIFTING ROLLER SKATING

FOR YOUR HEALTH S SAKE SEE US OPEN 7DAYSA WEEK

N. HARLE AVENUE 489-1812

1977

c)S puoilC Librry
595O Oaktofl
:tLe jilinola 60648

Bike Patrol program slated for June 1
byMlceM.UObstit -

A 50cia1loed patrol detall
s000ated osa pilot pmgtam last
,wmono in Nitos is sohateled fo,
piteo1 atole danng :' coming
suflu000 months.

Developed fo, Niles- by Nitos
police st*. James (lerhardt of the
Youth Baroati, a Bicycle Safety
Patrol cens formed hi 1976 to
ensure greater bike safety In tite
village es well as promete safe-

l5 per copy

N

relations between motorists and
cyclists who share the same
roadways.

The patrol of tee onifoenoed
college.age men and women bike-
cycled the village from Jonc to
September, 7 daye a week from li
am, to 8 p.m. in teams of two.

The pilot run was so saccessful
said Gerhardt that tite Bike Patrol
will be back in focce beginning
Jane 1 und ending Sept. 5.

From the
..LEFT:HAND

By -DeeM Deseo,
EdItor & Psbiteh,r

Pridey eight the Nites Lices honored Eddie Bache,, Tom
Foerste,. and Vince Petlettiere as the "Mae OfThe Yea," in
eaehpoblic scrvice depertreeet.

Poerster, whe is an oetstaedlag meekanic, wan encono-
wended fo, the award by tiré ctti,f Al HoelbI because of his
'above arid beyoed'-' detywhicb he perforas foe the flee

- departmset. AI setd when Tam was bi,ed, he immediately
took chargenfmechofthemecbanfcal work on the machieery
oaeed by the PD. AI said it waset tang befoee he was
undertaking more complex week, eepaieieg hydeaulics acri
pampers which roqeires milch skill. AI sold his efforts then
tIto yeses were most valaabte nord impoetoet to the
department and he believed they deserved recognition.

YoengVlece Pellettie,e, a 6 year Niles police veteran, kad
jattgone offdaty when he spatted a fire in a beauty sbapjast
east of Hartem on Toahy. After callieg into the dopactroest,
te weet teto the shop mid helped pull a man inside away from
the fire, abvioesly saving the mae's life, it masa gntsy effort
and likewise deserved recognitión.

Eddie Backer, who iv Mr. Pablic Works Department in
.Niles, received bog overdaó-recognulioe for the effort he
makes on behalf of the catite community.

Few Of en who live iii lheee local commtinities cats
appeeciatelh,drdicatius guys like Bachermake toen, towns.
Unlike manyofes, an Eddie Bacherdeese't look at hisjob as
a9ta5offortHe is available, aedóftee on thejob aronnd eke
clock, keeping hie teme os an even kéel. PublieWoeks Is his
baby, and he carnes il and looks over it like he would one of
his children, -

The Pebtic Works Department-in - one pablic service
departmret which daose'thaee mach glemor. Both the police
endfire deparuneets provide redeemiegfratuees which afIne

.
go beyond the everyday work in tite deperlinents. Bnl no

- Pablie Works theKe's eat milch glamor io digging aeaud
arenera, wnowplewieg und repairing waler leaks rn the early
hours of the morning. YèE. witheet fellawa dedicating
ihemselves to this work, a Ivan such as NUes woeld he at a
standstill, -

Cawtloeed an Fflgr 20 -

Wbit, the jenior Bike Cope
gave warnings in many cases,
they wore empoweeed to Issue
ticketo to cyclists who violated
teaffic laws. Those who received
citatloes bed te appear Its Saler-
day monoica cenet with e parent
aad were fleed frano 50 cents Ia a
maximum SS.

Adult cyclists are also liable to
tickets and fines for violatines.

Members of the Bike Patrol

bgt
Village of Niles
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receive prior latein5 lnntesicllon
endive to nedoming the Retro of
the Raed mid iii edncalleg the
publie on traffic safety to redare
the namher of bike related
lncldeets.

--Pollee estimated the Bike Pa-
leet medo rectad with mere thais
6,000 youths iisleg bicycles laut
sammer, Approelinatety 386 writ-
ten eilatiaes were given for
"offenses" raegieg from tiding

- Maine East's varsity bashethall scam cold tite
confèeenóe chompiooahlP, finishing the ceases with

a 13 1 d Tb s Maine East s rr t
champiooship niece 1963. (Front, l-r) M. Vapanis, R.

- podI,, R., Williams. B. Fratla. D. Simerdl, B.

double on hikes, disobeying lraf
ftc sIgnals, riding abreast (2 oe
more cyclists) las the read.

Gethurdt catad bike related
incidente were redeerd ta 4 te
1976 as compared ta 17 In 1971.
"This preved that yoeeg bley.
cIble were aware of laws. me-
ceniteg bicycles bet apparently
aced the enfereemeat aspect (of
the Patent) to complywith the

Cneilneed an Page 20

- Commissioners criticized-for
"unorthodox involvement" in election

sos group
charges park

IDAY, MARCU 17, 1977

NFSseminar with hedging
for women

Mm
l:" ll

fila
:d On p r(

gramih group ai Nilea Family
Service far five consecative Mon- by Allee
day nighis. March 21, throogli
April lE. Topics to be coerenti
include seeuul tifo planning, n
close lark at American ambiva.
once ahoat women ai wach and
marc individaal work on crealing
and altoinieg specific goals is
one's own life. There will be seme
irpat hy Ms. Mactin wish plenty
of time for sharing by greep

- Members of the "Save Open
Space" (SOS) Committee Teen-
day. March ilchargod NUes Park
DIstrict commissioners with
"noe'felflllmeet of promises to
the commuter and to the peeptc
of Nile?' neder Ike 197J Path
Dientet Referendum.

Peter Solmenen, chairmas of
the SOS group, appeared before
the Park Board- durieg their

The dotes for this five week monthly meelieg te- arge corn-
coarse will be Monday evening, missionen ta "live ap lo referee-

Continued on Page 47 dem commitpoenls."

Maine East basketball

r

)mTSeS
M. Baku!.

With yet'to-be-spent 3412MO
of eeferendern monies, he mid,
"let es complete and Improve
Hiles paths." -

The fends were earmarked fet
ecqolaitlon and Impenvoment of
pacho, he noted ,.. "We nhealdn't
sit here le 1977 wil(soút pIas or
action ... lfwe're not goleg to use
the rnnn9y. give It bath- to Ihr
people."

He acid a previene appeaeanre
Conllisaed an Page 47

champions

K she g M Poppa a dM Stefu I (back Ir)
T. Bródy. T. Junkawski. S. Russ, G, Perches. P,
Cohen, M. Munbrck, L, Wayluod. A, Clayman, M,
Stone, D. Brown, and Coach Foal Mcctellaed. -
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Krispy Roll robber
by Min. M. Bob.!. Police seid Steven Zemko, 23.

Two Chicago men s.c.m or- of 7519 Folleeton and Phillip J.
rested Much 8 for alleged Ksdelko. 21. of 1350 N. Campbell
ottempt to commit rnbbeey of an are b&mg held in Cook County
Evoostot, bakery Tuesday after- Jail on bouda tu coceas of
noon. $150,000 pesidbtg prrliminaey

Both mes werv connected with court heaciogs
approulinately IS to 20 alleged The is.q men reportedly at-
robberies of bakeejeu or n,so9 tempted to rob the Evanston
food chain stares in notti, and bakery around 230 Tuesday
northwent Chicago. NOes, Evans- afternoet, but the saleslady ve.
ton and Skokie. fused lo 'band ove? the money"

Ose of the men was identified instead activotiog a burglar a-
-in an Evanston lineup, said NUes latin.
Police Sgt. M Golbach, as the When police responded she
alleged robbevof$150 in currency furnished a desceiptios of both
from Kelupy Roll Bakery, 7653 men which aided In apprehension
Milwaukee aye. os March 2. of the two.

As,
pOPUR

PROES

HARCZAK'S ot

b
AGED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or PRIME

SIRLOIN $129 IT-BONE or $189
STEAK i ILjSHORT STEAK i

GROUNDB F
: !PA1I1ES- -

FA RITES

YO-HO

POTATO
CHIPS.

w '::i
HDMETÓWN.

- pp wj

ICEÇR M '4O9

PEPSI

5 LB. BOX

Z LIMIT WITH COUPON

'dli GAI.

O 1602. W
BUS. Plus Dep.

t a

seized
Both men, were Identified lu

lineap by employees et Ihrem
Evanston stores und 9 Chicago
area business people said police.

Stores robbrd wrve bakeries,
Seven-Eleven stores and Ken-
tucky Pried chaIns they seid.

Nitos Library
Boafd meeting

The NUes ablIe Library Dis-
trict Board of Trustees wilt hold a
special meeting at 8 p.m. Wed'
nesday, March 23-in the Board
room of the Library at 6960
Oaken, si.. NIes for the purpose
of considering public relations
programs.

W9 EnSElVE THE IIGHT.TO COEUCT PIINTINEEBOEn

SALE ENDS -

WED. MAR. 23

DUBUOVE

CORNED BEEF

BRISKET
Avg. 'C3-to 4 Lbs. ¡

For St. Patrick's Day

BAKED

HAM
=

Yo LB.

HOME''
WIEiv-

34

85t'-,Waan.iiBW -

MILK
HAWTHORN MELLODY

HOMO

$129
GAL.

2%

$12G
I GAL.

LO-FAT MILK

- $115
GAI.

--'A,Ai/JÀ,fr' - Ø'm114
8117 MILWAUKEE 'A Ene NOSES - r
L

WELCH

GRAPE
JELLY

C

32 OZ.

I

-

-Senior Citizens'
NEW-S -AND VIEWS

f

NEWS FORAI.LNILES SENIORS
FROM TIlE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

fi8600nhtau SIeeoi 967.ftlOOeui. 16
Mon's (Inh - Mosten . FrIday, Macmb 18 . I p....

Men, don't miss out on the neuf got together of the meus
group. Thoy baveplannod to show aport films on fishing and
basketball. Afterthe movies, there vil be lime for card aud pool
playing. Itnkoutd be u very enjuyablcand relaning afternoon. All
men 62 aid over cilio are Nues rosideutsare invited.
Pham.aaeoUdaI Spenkec - Monday, March 21 . I p.m.

Taking medications is something -wr're all familiar with.
Howcvrr sometimes the presceiplions are confusing and we
don't realty know what we've bren givcn or why it should be
token. That's why we've asked Dr. Blsmqaisl frau. the
University offll'mois College nfPharmacology to come oat lo ihr
Center. He'll diurnas generic and nun-generic drugs, Inclading
seme of the pcobtems with generic -drags, Ike importance of
following yautpresceiplions andthe reactions ofvarioas common
drugs. Ifyos take any kind of mcdltations, you shnuld hear Dr,
'Btomqnist.
Neodltipoini - Wodnosilay

lfyoa kayo time on your hands, 'why out make uso of it. Comt
- to the nest session of noedlepoint. You'll surprise yourself with

the namerous beautifal items that can be created from thu
stitchery handcraft. There's no charge fo. the group and
materials are parckasèd througk the Instructor at a discount,
Plan to come in for needtrpoint ou Wednesday, Muro), 23,
Demon Group - Wednesday, March 23 . 10 am,

For all yaa actors and actresses oui there, ,we'ro starting av
improvisalional drama group. Thin ten week workshop is bring
co-sponsored with Ihr Nltcs Park District. At the end of Ihr ten
weeks the group will give a performancc at Ike Ccntcr. Thy
program Is designed for iodlv'ldunlsto grow and at Ihe same time
throagb their knowledge and onpoeience, give an rnlertoining
and enjoyable tkeulelcol enperience. Thece's no fee for this, ond
itpromisestfrbe a lot affan. lfyou're Interested. cull the Crntcr
for mare infotmailon.

- lee Show - Thnrnday, March 24 . 7 p.m.
Through tke joint offort of the NUes Pack District and tht

Trident Senior Center there will be a special free performaooe at
the Parh Disirlet's annual let show at Ike Ballard Sports
Complan.'It should be a most enjoyable shaw. For those oee4iog

- transportation, bus service will br provided, with piok-np st
several stops. Ifyoo'dllke to gotathe show and need a ride, tall
Ike Cengec at967-6ttoexi. 76 io sign np for the bas. Tickets wilt
br given lo,Ihose who sign up for the lins, If you plan lo drive,
there's parking available at the Sports Complen.
Klehm's,Nnrnery - Wednouday, March 2 - I p.m.

lfyonr grass looks iiredand brat after this bitter winter. Ihm
yoa'tlwantlohear Dorothy Nadheeny's ideas about "Speist Pop
Up for Your Lawn." She'll talk about the best way to get your
lawn ready for spring, what to do Io get rid of weeds and ilowmr
pinnling tips. After her talk and slides, some door priora from
Klehm's will br ginos out. So don't miss oat - gel ready for
spring. -

Gnu clans Reglnirallnn -

Ifyoa catit wait ta get ast on ike golf course, this new golf
class is the perfect way I got your game in shape. This clans.
designed for Intermediate - and advanced golfers is bring
co-sponsored willi the Hiles Park District. The pro from thy
Village Golf Shop wilLwoek os specific golf peohlrms you hovm

- and lips and technitiss for iiiiproving your game. The 010w
starts nu Monday. April 4 ai 10 aun. II will meet for sia werki
and the fee is 56. Class sloe is limltrd, su call the Centre at
967'6100ont. 76 or slop is right away. tu register.
Drlvèra TrainIng Recios. Coseno

The nentseÑslonofthn-Delvers Teaming Refresher Coarse will
brsturdg on.Monday, April 4. The course cuvéeS the Roles at
the Road, and,signu, and you are given a practice written test, Il
yoa drivers lIcense s.'dl be expiring in-April or May, you shoold

- he saretosign upfartlilnctass. There's no fee fer it and you con
reglulèr by calling 967-6100 ont.. 76.-

in Consultant - - -

The-tan consultavi will continue ta be available at Ike Centrr
en Tuesdays from'0 am. unitI noon. He'll be coming In each
meek en Tuesdays for the nest few weeks to answer qnesllons
crincornlng taxes.

FREE SENIOR CmZEN BINGO PARTY
,Tho MalneTownshlpRegulnrDtimoeeattc Oeganloation will br
sponsoring their Annunl Free Senior Citizen Bingo Patty lo br
held - at Prnybyto's White Eagle Restaueani al 6839 Noeth
Milwnukro Ave,, Hiles. BI.. on Wednesday, March 30, 1977 st
It3Op.m. CommItteeman NlchnlasB. Blasewould like ta present
the bus scbedule to be used in NIes on that day. Th6 Erst but
will leave Ike Hnnllngles at 12:50 p.m. shoep, the Receeatten
Conter at 12:55 p.m. and from St. Andrews at 1lO p.m. The
busessnill leave Przybylo'sat4t3o and 4tH p.m. lfyoa hate ooy
questions please call 692-3388 and nub Ihr Veda.

I

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
, LBS.
u OR MORE

89?B.
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

EYE OF
ROUND
ROAST

TIDE
GIANT SIZE

-$129

GREEN

CABBAGE

19

COOL C
WHIP 9OZ

BRACHMANNS

PRETZELS 02. PKG.

KRAFT'
C1000 ISLAND

DRESSING 16 OZ.

OCEAN SPRAY

GRAPEFRUIT
-

JUICE

OVEN READY
BONELESS

BEEF ROAST

)tVI
LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN
PATrIES

SKOL
VODKA

GORDON'S
GIN
STOCK
BRANDY

LARGE
PASCAL

CELERY

I

ANt) VINI
:DUNPHY'

IRISH
WHISKEY

$12P

5th

1.75 LITER BTL.

4 GAL.

% GAL.

MICHELOB 12 02.

STROHCS ! CANS or BTLS.

moB.2!., Thneidatr, Marri. 57,1977

SUNKIST
SB SIZE

NAVEL
ORANGES

10 FOR

T'79C

SHOULDER
LAMB

LEAN

LAMB \PA lES-

E1
SWIFT'S

MINELLI'S

Di HARD s
-

591 HOMEMADE
I SALAMI

LB I ITALIAN
,

By Tho Piece Only ' ISAUSAGE
PEPPERONI 98

BACON
OSCAR MAYER

4SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

U.S. NO.1
RED or IDAHO

POTATOES

p ggc
BAG

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - -j'- U.S.D.A.'CHOICE

LEGO'LAMB 1! -

CANFIELD'S
SODA
4 QTS.
Plus Dep.

$149
CHOPS. , ' I LB.

ROUND. $489
BONE CHOPS i LB.

LAND O' LAKES
MARGARINE

r1, - L.
TOTINO'S

FROZEN PIZZA

-

CHSE.or SAUSAGE

tI-i 12 $79I"
48'OZ.JAR BEER - PK.CANS- L

;
c

w. em,,. lb. rIght to IlmIOqunntlij.sTo.,n.ou ' ' ' e. nor....:= . 7780 IL AUKiI;Ávj
I NELLI D ROS

NULlS otiho','ui.nnoemo --

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 8 P.M
. u PHONE: 965-1315 SAT. !_1L- SUN.0 to 2

GAL.

BRAVO
VINO
ROSSO



0CC runs at
Champaign

as' JOHNBREBEUF
Wo.aan'glangrse

PH
AanjayElectotc 46
Koop Funeral Home 43
Colby's Untoachables 41
Cailero&Cattao 40
Mike & Jack's Union Oil 36
S-7-9 Shop' 34
Bank of Nitos 33
Slate Farm las. 33
Sùbarban Shade & Shatter 31

SkajaTereaco 31

Wesley's Restoarant 30
Harozak's 22

High node. - Carol Roth 558,
Mary Coltinez 557, Barb Thomas
534, C. Hildebrandt 524, Adeliae
Pearson 509.

High game. Carol Rath 226,
Mary Colltsen 212, Barb Thomas
198. Diane Kojawski 197, Adoline
Pearson 190.

Girls' howling oluh

Maine EontGirin' Bowling high
gamo and high individr,al two
game series for Feb. 28 went to
Danielir Bobene of Morton
Grove. Her high tadividoal game
was a 191 and series a 352.

THE BUGLE
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Pee single copy $.15
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Three yenes
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$600
$11.90
$18.00
$5.00

S year (nsl.nI.nnnniyJ $10.00
I year Fforelga $12.00
Spoelal ntedent nsbnonlpllan
(Sept. thenaMnyl $5.00
All APO addresses ad g0,
Servicemen $7.00
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Oakton's Indoor Track Team
competed In the annual Oliai
Teach Cmb 'Btae" invitational
held at the Ualversity of litinnin in
Champaign on Suaday. Macoh 6.

Tap conner for the raiders was
Larry Ediogton who placed fifth
in the 60 yard hardies, fourth in
thd 220, and fourth is the bOyard
dash. Edington's time of 23.3 in
the 220 was anew school record.

Ever though ho swas pashed
dawn at the end of the 220 and
hod togo to the hospital for n.rays
on his shoulder, Eltinglon was
still able io compete in the finals
of the high hurdles and 60 yard
dash. OCC's Track Coach, Pat
Savage, stated that Edingtan is a
tough competitor and shoald ho
ahle to roo in the State Meet.

Norm Gonzales ran his best
mile over down at Champaign
while Tom Riley set a new school
record in the one milo ran, and
hopes to qoolify for the National
Junior College Indoor Track
Champiorships in Detroit on
March 18 and 19.

Girls' bàdminton
Maine East's girls' junior var-

sity badminton loam heat Maine
West 6.10e Friday, March 4.

The badminton teams will
travel lo Nibs North Friday.
March 18.

EGAL NOTICEI
ORDINANCE O
1977,10 Anlerdiirg Section 32.19
Water Raie ltfreaso n- From
$0.84 per $ 1051.05 per Pl
gotbons for all residential, rom.
merciai and induslrial osees. And
from S0.74 per M gallons lo $0.95
per M gallons for Schools,
Choeches. and Other Ebeemosy.
nary lnslibalions.
.lt Regulating Parkin6 In Cenata
Areas within the Vilbagc of-Hiles
- Entire front and rear of Green
Lakes Shoppiirg Center located at
Golf and Dee Roads ta be
designated as fire lasOs.

Ahoye ordinances adopted by
order of the Board of Trastees of
the Village of Niles on 2/22/77.
Asaibahle in pamphlet farm at
Nues Admbdnleatlon Building,
7601 N. Milwoohee Averne.
Nubes. Ill. 60648. Poblished in
NOes Bugle on March 17. 1977.

Frank C. Wagner. Jr.
Village Clerk

àppg St. 96epW6 V
Fism

Vitello's Bakery
TRYOUR
DELICIOUS eppo.e

Add beauty-to your Easter Table with
one of our beautiful Faster Cake creations

PHONE: 966-6667
8005 NMilwaùk.O Avenue

HOURS: 'DAILY 6906 SUNDAY: 6 2

Maine East'S girls' vársity basketball team

The annual awards night asid
banqoet for members of the
swimming team at Notre Dame
High School, Nilen, was held at
the Bnner Hill Country Club on
March 3 at ta30 p.m.

Two seniors, Joe Kooiol of
Glonview and Jim McNab of
Nibes, received major awards for
tho thirst time. Kuoiol received a
trophy far being the most vaIna-
hIe lo the varsity and McNab
received a teophy for being the
most improved froestyler on the
varsity. Koziol ranked seseeth
with 341.55 pamts at the Hinsdalo
Diving. lnvitollonai. This is the
host finish for 01401ro Damediver
in this meet. He ranked second in
the districi meet at Ojenbenok
South on Fob. 19 and qaalitied for
the stale meet at Hiasdabe South
on Feb. 25. On Feb. 4 at the
Suburban Catholic Conference
Diving Meer at Marmion Kooiol
tooh gecond place. McNub owam
his best timo over at the Tital
Relaye at Glenbcoak Sooth os
Jan. 22. Hin time was 53.43 as a
member of the 400 yd. freestyle
relay swimming 100 yards.

Foor seniors and one nopho-
more received major letters far
the second time. The seniors wore
Dose Herdrich of Des Platens,
Captain Bill Meyer of Glenview.
Jim Schwaro of bes Plaines, and
Roh Smith of Hiles. The sopho.
more was Jerry Waters of Nibs.
All quolificd for the district meet.
Schwan received the Thomar

Arndt trophy loO bring the
hardest worker and most impeov.
ed swimmer on the varsity. Tom
Arndt was co.captain of the
1961.62 team and died of cancer
os Fob. 10. Smith reccived the
Noria Rumsted trophy as the
most improved diver on the
varsity. Smith took a third placo
in the diving at the district meet
at Glenheouk Sooth and qualified
for the stole meet. The diving
team of Koaiol (346.15 pIn) arid
Smith (348.90 pta) woo first p!aco
ut the Titan Relays edging oat
New Trier West. Smith also tuoka
first place in diving at the St.

.Viator meet on Jan. 21. Schwarz
was a member the 200 yd.
medley relay loam at the district
meet sekich came in 6th place and
receiyed a medal. Senior Jim
McNob was a mrmhor of the 400
yd. freestyle relay at the district
moOt whiéh placed fourth and
received o medal Waters placed
first oat nf 18 in the 100 yd.
butterfly and was the only one to
qualify far Iho stato meet in that
event. Waters set a new team
butterfly record (100 yards) fora
sophomore at 55.84 and broke a
record set in 1971 by Mike
Barman of :57.6 He %as also a
member of Ihn 200 yd. medley
robuy team which came in ninth
placo and receited u medal ut

the dislcict meet. Waters also set
u new sophomore record in the
200 yd individual medleywith a
new lime o6 2,20.53. Ste heaho a
recordof2:20.9sotin 1972 by Bill
Brennan. He was abro a mOmber
of th 200 yd. medley relay loam
and the 400 yd. freestyle relay
which sol new nophomore retards
this araron. Waters received the
trophy as onislanding swimmer.

Five jarbes and two sopito.
mores received major letters for
1hz first lime. The juniors wem
Mike Angelo of Des yboines, Tom
Barretr and jim Cl oases of N'dos,
John Pelill of Skohie and Mike
Zoanius of Nibs. The two nopho-
mores wore Sieve Kuksa and
Wully Sebreiman of -Chicago.
Barrett took a first piace in lito
diving at the Qolgley South meet
on Jan. IS. Pntilt was annoanced
as the rapiain foe the rent year.
He also received a tropky as the
anistanding freestyler on the
varsity. Pelitt was a member of

. the400yd. freentyin relay and the
200 yd. medley-inlay which came
in 4th and bIb placen in the
dislrict. Zonniusreroived a trophy
os the mast impmvod freestylar
na the varsity. He and MeNab
received a tie saie from team.
mates. Angelo did not take any

to

Notre Dame 1977
swimrnng awards

Shown ahoye (front, I-rb lIso Ramos: JackIe Byte Farm6r, Lisa Lohel, Carol Weishevhve, See
Carnigan, Margie Mandik, Coach Jeff Witt, Cindy Goiao, Janet Hoosline, Carol Richoeds, Mary Kalos
Burns, Kathy Perry, and Donna Dodaro. (Bock. l-r) Lori Magnassos, and Lisa Groseuich.

first places bat earnod a total of
41 points daring Ihe srasos
Clnosen canted 72 polotscov,
throagh he did not take ony trel
placos. The some was tray for
Thnnins wha earned 62 points

The two nophomores Kukvo
and Schreiman did duty on both
tho varsity and frosh/soph looms
Kuhss sei a new record is thy 50
yd. freestyle at 24.53 at Glen-
brook South breaking the otdnst
record on the board. The old
record was sel io 1968 at :25.2 by
Tom Rumano. He also net o new
record in the 100 yd. freestyle of
:54.00 at Gleabrook South. The
old rerordwan set in 1972 at 554
by Don Ñetoel. Thoy both owev
members of the 400 yd. froentylv
relny which set a new record of
3r52.45. The old record was set ir
1975 at 3t53.26 by MoNah,
Herdrich, Meyer, Ond Fehlt
They were also members of the
2007d, medley sophomore team
which seta now record at 1t5458
The old record was set in 1972 ot
1t55.0 by Mitchell, Boshold,
Sourson, and Thompson. All thy
now recordn were at the sopho-

Four juniors received junior
varsity awards. They were Riot
Vargas of Hiles. Jim H011and of
Mopoy Grove, Mike Moslanku of
Park Ridge, and Dave Larsen of
Skuhie.

Sophomores who received a-
wards wore Bob Ambrose of
Thies, Joe Koone of Park Ridge,
Mosty Kowalczyk of Chicago.
DaveMockowski of Niles, Johv
Mysaha of Chicago, and Mihr
RadIer of Shohie. Kawalcayk wos
the fonrtb member of the 400 yd
freestyle relayolungwitb Wafees,
Schreimun, and Knhna which set
anows aphomare resord. Radier
took first placo in the sophomore
diving at the Conference Meet av
Fob. 4 at Maconion. He 91ro took
ten first pInces in dtvisg at other
meets during the scanna. Two
freshmen eaened sophomore toi.
tors. They wereSleorBonhold of
Glenview and Mike O'Brien uf
Morton GrOve. Three freshmen
received their frost namerols.
They were Larry Hitliord ard
Seule Swanson ei Mactori Greco,
und Jim Watsea of Pack Ridge

NuireDame came in fifth placo
oat of twelve schools at the

Glenbrook Saunk Dioteict Meet 0O
Feb. 19. Kaziol and Smith
qoalifiod as divers for the state
mccl and Waters qnalified hr tIte
haiteefly katlheydid nut finish ho
the top twelve in the state mece fo
raer, points.

.,.;', :y 4

'i YOU-CAN COUNT ON
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': :L) Close-OutSale! I- :I --A°i

F rigidaire 18 lb. Washer and Dryer

P

® PDishwashers.
Ø

EPeople
say they're the best.

Ø
a=suAvailable while supply iasts.Ø

We bought KitchenAid dishwashers at special closeoul
prtCvs, Ail new and in faclory Cartons, We're passing the
Saoingsontoyou!

Great Values!
Big Savings!

WC6-PY

DGC5.pY

NOW ONLY

FoR
THI PAIR

BUYA
POPPY REDØl8Lb. 0

WASHEREP 0
GASDRYER 0
SAVE 1OO

Get fedi 18 ib copachiy und tender
cafe for ail of bodoy's fahrics from this

1

Prigpdoire Heavy Daly Washer and
Flowing Heat Dryer, Beth offer cycles
nr seithttgs for special fabrics like
tInily, For dorabiiity, the Washer
feotores many of the same cogged
cnevpnnenlsfound io FrigidoirOCom.
mericol Washers it even helps you
uovo eoergy wilh on muelle Waler

ILevel Selector that lets you match Ihn
water ieoei to Ihe load arid save hot
water and the energy illakestnheal itt

(

4.1;C._ TV. L APPLIANCES .

is -, 7243 W. TOUHY MOWIST

wPHONE 79.3lØO iss.sa h soin r Mnndoy.Thue.d.y.FrldnyØ

'' . ;T;c:,wr SfWA
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DATH ÓCOMB
SCISSOR CUT
PICK UP end

DELIVER SEVICE

7948 OAKTON ST.
NILES. ILL.

Phon.: 696.2457

Dear RaIder:
I read a letter from Eleanor

Rosenberg of Morton Grovç. lñ
one of the local newspapers, that
she takes jasar with the actions of
Calvin Satter, Nues Township
Democratic Committeeian, and
Laals Black, Nues Township
Clerk. is denying the Vaters nf
Niles Township, their civil eights
tachoose their elected officials in
the nest electios es April S.

Ms. Rosenheeg, lam informed,
is a Republican and notarized
most of the circalated petitions
for the political party that was
removed boor the ballot tiaroagh
the decision of a 3-member
electoral hoard consisting of 2

Faasnno isar

BIe,Thsa.d.y,Mmaoh 17,1977

Commends Sutker and Black
he shall ho a legal voler, and have patty for all offices to he filled
heenone year a resident of snch ..."
town." Gabltz resided and voted The filmais Revised Stauten
na Chicago In November. 1916. anamhigansly mandated the eIer-

Chapter 46 sec. 10.2 of the toral hoard's action h, removing
Illinois Revised Statntrs makes Carl Gahito as e candidate and
provision foe Ihr fdrmatian of a then removing the lndepeídent
new political party and thea Township Party from the ballot.
provides "shall contain a cam- She, and all of the citizens of
plete lint of candidates of sack NilesTownship. shoaldihank Mr.
eotremely well qualified Cook Sotkerand Mr. Black far bringing
C000ty Circait Coart Jndges and the violation of thr law to the

attention, in O proper way. of the
doctoral hoard. Her venom and

NilrsTownnhip Booed and a Re- anger shoald he directed to
pnhlican. Senator John Nlmrod whose

(Jotortanately Ms. Raseoheeg, erroseoas advice cansed and
despite her claims of deprivation created the remav;l of the
efcivll eights, forgcts Ihat we are lndependest Township Party
a nation of law. from the April Ballot.

Chapter 139, ncc. 83 of the
Illinois Revised Statatrs is as Arthur S. Bluostels
iasltows: "No person shall he 9040 Pottats'attami
eligible to any town office unless Skekir, llL60076

Feichter "unaware" of
Township accomplishments

Dear Editar: , At lIant time revesne sharing
Patton Feichter, mIsais running was isst starting and Maine

far Township Sspervisor in the Township vas seeking the test
April Sib election os the Aware. way to invest mme ofthelr shaiw.
ness Party, is anytlsinghataware. Three AUditors of the taws.
Last week in the media, Feichter ship. Margaret Wirsen, Kay
said he nnderstands thai the Korif and PanI Halvrrson and
Maine Township Council an Al,.. myself met with Mr Mclnemey
caholism is primarily a referenze and later with Dr. Nelson Brad-
agency and wanders if It is nut a ley, the head of the Rehub.
daplicatios of services. He then Center. After weeks of instant.
asked, "Why not just hove a sign tian, trips to Milwaukee to view
in the window saying go to their alcoholism council, a trip by
Lslheran General Hospital uf yea Mro: Wiesen (a! her öwn epesse)
have an alcoholism prohlem?" lo vsew cpaanculs is Axtzosia and

Some four years ago one of the California, the whole ideawas
top mes at the Lutheran General presented to the township. More
Hospital Rehabilitaiieo Center.
James Mclneroey, called mr and
asked If we coald get together. it
was at that meeting that the
alcoholism coancil was horn. He
euplalned tu me thu gerat. need
for a canneti, askod ill oald raise
the maney. and asked for help as
recesiling albor mvrvbors of the
community.

a prominent attorney, who is a
dnly elected member of the

Over $2OOMflion Strong

I!StNtIO!.I Ban of Skokie
L1NCÓLNtiVENUv tiOWNTÒWV scocir, iiussistoia a5V673.2i

weeks and moaths went hyi-in
toòking foe the right man so head.
the council and then to select the
first counselors:

The Council is new ahant three
years aId. Hundreds and hsn.
deeds of sick people have, teen
helped. Sonic with the proper
reference to a hospital, er Al.
coholics Anasymoas, or Alunan,
or n medical doctor. Same have
had direct help when the cons.
selòrs ehuaght that woo the
answer. and some arc taking
grasp therapy at the Cannot.

At the lust meeting of th
Esecalive Based of Directors,

679.2393.
679.2478

'von.

Clearance Sale.
SEE US FORTHE c

'UNUSUAL GIFT

The Bugie negçia'aBhiti readers in submit Letters ta the Editor -
perlainingtaIocati55ne5Orflre5pOn5e toediioeialsappeariajjn
the papee. Ail letters must Ìse .lgnnd and mntain the name,
.ddenaa and telephuam number of the writer. Na letter will he
printed in The Bugie nñIess this information is furnished. Of
course. thin infeesisatios will hat he printed if the writer reqarsts
saine te he withheld.

'TAP question Raffe attack
Dear Editor:

Township Clerk. Philip Raffe,
recently attacked the personal
integrity of TAP candidates at u
'press conference. It manid be
eaify tojoin him la a ñame calling
castest bnt sse will noi. lt is
simply ustoetonatethat Mr. Raffe
cannot discnss isones in s rational
and reasonable manner. -How.
ever, I would nege Maine Town.
shipvatees ta consider these facts
hefure they vate an April S.

The crime rate. in unmoor.
parated Maine Township is high
and little isheing doneto lower It.
We were forced to file a law suit
to look at public recsrds nf the
Township of Maine and also to
learn what salaries the employees
are paid. There arr no building or
health inspectora in the unincor.
petaled areas. The nsincoepoea.
ted area reads is private de.
veiopmeots aesi falling opaet and
ea local, conety Or state highway
depurtmrnt sviti repair them or

there was a bank president. a
publisher, an athletic dieaetor, n
hansewife, an accountant, a law.
per. two members ofAlanoa, and
three members of AA.

We consult regalarly with
doctors, peychiateisto, other cons.
sciera, state'specialists, edo-
rotors amaI mémhees ofthe clergy.

4917 Oakton
. i Skok1lII.,

force the buddersto repair them.
Thegarhage is private apartment
deeetopments is not collected
properly and the accnmatatioe of
garbage is a health hacaord to
every citiaco of Maine Tnwvship,

Perhaps, the eral qarstiov iv
the Township electioa cevters on
garbage and Ihr rats it hreeds
Certainly, the qaestian is cnt tho
garbáge thsit Mr. Raffe lalkod
about at his press conte renne , I
ask Mr. Raffe only ase qoesfiuv.
Why did yon pat a convicted
felon's wife On general assistanec
whrsshe lived in a $75,040 house
and was gainfully employed is a
deotist's office? Was t hecaose
the convicted felon was the
farmrr President of the Mamo
Towoship Repnblicaa Orgocmau-
tian?

Sincerely.
Pattuo F&ichtvr

Maine Tawoship
Awareness Party

All this information Mr. Feieh.
ter coald have had for the askiag.
Insteadhe asks, 'Why don't they
hang a sign is the window?

James A. Packs
Maine Township Assessut

Esenative Board of Towsahip
Council on Alcoholism

Sumner- Township needs
new ideas and new blood

Dear Editor: government. lt is ta our great
The incumbents of Mame credit that myself, a tragar

Township Government have been memher at the time, and Sam
attempting to distract tIre voters Bessa, candidates of TAP, Soonattention from Ihr irise rosses of eds ofencuseaging voterlisis campaign through the use of participation an vital issues. Thisllrsandinsuondes.Theircharges. was an excellent esample otthat members of the Maine demairacy in action, movingTownship Awareness Party seek away from thr srcretivr political
ta abolish Township Government
are not niy usuree hoi. the
outragooss apposite of the actual
reasons for this campaign.

A nan partisan. non political
study was done on township
gavernmetit by tisa League of
Women Vaters of Illinais. The
eircslatian of patiitons reqnested
an open referendum giving the
voters of the townships the right
ta drcide whether or not they felt
there was a need far this forrt.of

mttatsipntations of oar oppaarsts.
As the voters chauve was io relaie
township Gavérnmeot, thon wo
all are entitled ta the hest tev our
tan dollars.

The usines are not Republicans
and emaorats as Mr. Raffe
iaems ta think they are. is tact
he,didn't attach the Dcmucrats.
hut the trogne of Women Vaters
of Illinois who did"this impartial
study. Why doesn't he raaloe
that the tree issacs are made-

qnute police protectian tar an-
iscorpordied Maine, olfewing the
uniscorpuraied areas ta drterinr'
atti than affeciing the property
values af all the surrounding
commanitles, mis.appropriatloc
afgenoral assistance, aod mast et
all. little or so open commue:-
cafian with the residrnts and
taspayero of Mabo Towushtp
who pay the township salones-

The ponitiun of the Matee
Township Awareness Party is te

.
create 5pm. responsive genere-
mente accoantubtr to the peuples
needs and wishes. We wilt seek
Iheir. advice and umplemeu t ser-
vices te benefit all. The persert
administradas is stagnant dar tu
a lark af fresh ideas und new
blood.

In Ihm couniry it is no crime to
he a Demoàrat. The crimes Oro
vater apathy and gaversmrst
policies of clord, one party rule.
The TAFsIate consists of Demo-
cents and Independents who
believe that the voices of Ilse
veitero are tIte mast Important
vates in government. and that
publicimteaivomrnt in publta
issnes is the only means ut
achieving the goals of a demo-
gentle syslem. Hautet Sumner.

. Candidatefor Malar
Tawanhip Trustee

i

I

- Jo-

the readers
Cooperation will dissolve

Oakton problems
Dear Editor:

This letter is written in re-
spense ta asather recently pub.
linked letter to the editar signed
by Alan Sorti and "Cunnerned
Facalty and Statt". Oahtos Cam.
inanity Collego.

With ail the irony I cas master,
I wish ta thank Mr. SurIt ri al for
inforisisg me and the pablhc how
totally chaotic Onktos is. Without
their brilliant and documented
espose. I would never have
realized the institution has totally
collapsed. Without their lacid and
detailed missive t would have
continsed laboring ondee the
ohviaoslytalseheliefthut we only
faced same problems, sot having
realized that we had all bat
ceased lo hr of any service to the
citizens of the commonity.

With ail seetaanness, t as o
"concerned member of the fa-

Grateful mother
thanks Bugle

Dear Editor:
Mr daaghtee, Mary Pater,

suhmiited an essay ta the Chicago
MoiorClab. This article oppeared
in yost paper so that Mary's
reqairement of having the article
pshiishrd locally could he fol.
filled. I would like to thank your
staiffar folluwing through os this
especially since the Chicago
Motar Cluh had not forwarded the
name of the stadent writing the

. essay. I eon easily see where
anathér editurial staff would just
have dismisseatiho essay and not
published it since there was no
author's atome. ' Thereby, Mary
would not have qoalifiod in this
particular criteria. Since any aid
wo receive with . regard to
scholarship is so imporiast he-
cause Mary is one offive children
ofa widow, this w snanunuso ally
important factor.

When I called ta inform your
stafflhat Mary was the author of
the essay, I was treated very
considerately and told they woold
do evetyihing to see that the
Chicago Meter Club received a
copy ofthts puhlicatios quoliring
Mary'sentry, Thank you so much
for your caartosy and that little
entra costeen. You are to he
complimented os the qaulity of
your staff.

Sincerely,
Oaita Patee
lIS4Beeen

e Nies

Thanks from
SiB Festival

Dear Dave:
On hehalfofSt.John Brebeof s

Festival '7lShawv I want lo thank
yea asd your asnaciaie, Diane
Miter. for all the pablinity we
received during Ike month of
Frhruary.

Each year yoti hove heen moti
ilenerans lo the Festival Shows
and we are always gratefol to yon.

I might paid out that the 1977
Festival was 00e most socnessfol
year of shaw productions.

Siscerely yours.
Joseph R. Mulnraoc

Pnblicity Director

. GinnHuartFand
Mu,la.o O..nauoo:n000

aalty" wish to slate pohlicly that
letters noch as Mr. Suell's miniag
tegimate issues, personal apto-
ions and iasorndos, uan anly
mislead the puhlic, and thus do a
serious disservice to the truly
concerned faculty (the vast ma-
lO'ity). the stodrats, and the

Oakton is oat withoot its short.
comings; no nnilanizatiaa Is. But.
for my part. i heliene the
institutian Is seriously attempting
ta resolve its problems, and is
mahmni significant proprrns in
doisg no. Moreuver, i believe
those problems that do 05ml 005
be solved through a spirit of
cooperation and opes dialogue if
all involved parties are wilting ta

Name published by request
John E. Seite

Associato Professor of Business
Ookton Commsnity Colege

- Thafl.gle, YeMø 17, 1977 Pig.?

Midas scarf/cap combination used
to raise funds for Easter Seals

Pa,
I

Claudr Franier (right), uwner af Ihr Midas
automotive service centers at 5610 Drmpstrr,
Muflan Grove, and 14 Green Boy rd.. Wisnetha,
presests S.yrar-old Melanie Mrhvicha of Chicago a
Midan "Muffler" scarf and "Distribulur Cop"
stocking hat. One daltsr will be d000led by Midas in
Frazier's oamr tu Easter Seals for each scarf/cap

er

GFèel
.

Ov

comhtnation sold io his shops. Jetty G. Bishop,
Chicago's Easter Seals Telelhon host, jained in the
presenlatios. The money rained will hoip thousands
of children like Melanie, who In getting speech
therapy - one uf the many henefits derived from
the Easter Seal Society of Metropolitas ChIcaa.

Do you know about the
home healing system that pulls

energy out of thin air?
Iniroducing Aisd during warm weather, the proceso

automalically reverses, removing

the heat pump.
Scienliotu have known for centuries
that the aie around us io a ntorehouoe
of heat energy. But it's only been in
recent years that they were able to de.
velop un efficient way (o tap that abusos.
daul constancethe heat pump. Today,

it is the only commercially available
heating system that provides an anuwor
to nhrinlsing supplies of other lude.
How the heat pump works:
Basically, the heal pump moyeu heal
from one placo lo another. Il usou elec-
tricity to entrad heat from a lionitinos
sourcethe heat in outdoor air. During
winter, enough heat remains inthe air-
even on the coldest and cleudieut days-
lobe extracted by the pump and trans.
(erred indoors as clean, Homeless heal,

excess indoor heal and humidity like
an air condulionee.
Better efficiency.
In abort. the heat pump dona the job of
both a furnace and an air conditioner.
But them's an important duffecence.
In northern Illinois the heat pump can
produce mora than 1½ unito of heat
energy for every unit ii conuumeu. That'n
helter efficiency than any other current
healing nyotem. That could mean nignil.
icant long'lerm oavingn on heating conto.

To get the (till àdvanlagen of the heal
pump, it's important to get a quality
product, properly inalalled and reliably,
serviced. k'or the asume ol qualified
ia,slaliers in your area, call G, W. Berk.
hoimer Co. (Westinghouse Dinlributorn),
312.374.441 1; General Electric Co,,
312-496-6356; Lennox Industetea, Inc.,
312.593.282G; or Temperature Equip.
meni Corp. (Carrier Diuhibutorn),
312-681.6220. II you want additional
heat pump information, call your local
Commonwealth Edison office and talk to
one of our marketing engineers.

Conunonwealth Edison,
Wadng foryosa.
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&
Silver anniversary celebration at

Niles Community church
- Ihe congregation of the Nile,
Community Church (United Peen-
hytentan). 7401 Oakton st.. will
celebrnte the 25th anniversary of
the chnrch'u founding on Sulur-
doy und Sanday. Murch 26 and
27.

Feeliog the need fora spiniteal
home, five Nitos families begun
mee(ing in eec unether's homes
In the early 1950's. After en-
tensivecunvassing of the urca to
discover others of ike-mind, the
cengregalioo was formulty or-
guntoed wtlh 33 Chunier Members
hy the Presbytery of Chicugo ea
Murch 23, 1952. Mr. Rohen
Kotser, u stndeut ut McCormick
Semtnury (Chicago), was cosign.
ed te lead the new coogrégutien
which hogan meeting in the (now)
NitOs Elementary School, South.
Upen his ordination. Mr. Kaiser
mus Installed on May 23, 1954, an
the church's first puater. Daring
his ministry here, the Sunctnary
und basement oll.porpeso Teem
were haitt.

The Rev. Rohen Dish served
the congregation from t956 until
1965. Under his leadership, the
congregation erected an educo.
tien wing le beone the growing
Church Schert and youth ac-

tivities.
The present patter, Dr. D.

Donglas Seteen, wus coiled to
nerve the congregatian In 1966.
0e Snnday, Sept. 19, 1971. the
mortgage was "bnrned" (eleven
years ahead of schedule). Re.
coolly, the baitding was os-
tensively renovated and a new
Allen Digital Cempntor organ seas
purchased. The congregation to.

Forever Green
Flowers

SISi Mllwnnk.. An..

966.0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

ROSES io,j,.m18!°
2 DOZ.

ROSES ARRG. $2000
HILES PERE DELIVERY

CREDIT CAED ORDRES
SY PHONE 90fo0000

DAISIES. 1.75
canna ,.ah

doy namhnrs 464 members, with
n largo constituency of friends.

To celebrate its 25th unni.
versaty, the coegregutien is pIon.
fling u special Dtneer un% Pro.

_gram for Saturday evening. Mur.
26, daring whict1 returning for-
mer ministers and student assis-
tants will bring greetings; a
humerons skit will recall come of
the hi-lights uf the church's punt;
the Church Organist, Miss Jo.
once Smelhowski, will demon-
strate the new Organ; and, a

CHICAGO SWEDISH

The Chicago Swedish Glee
Club will be heard a the Edison
Park Lutheran Charclt, Avondale
and Oliphant aye., Chicago, en
Wednesday. March 23, at 7;30
p.m. lo uddilion to music by the
Senior Choir of the Church, the
Chicago Swedish Olee Clab.
under thé direction of Mr. Wayne
E. Spies anti uccompuaisl Mr.
Baer Still, will preseat snvnrol
selections.

The Glee Club is the second
oldest mole chenus io America.

Rev. A. Gordon Nashy, Senior
Pastor of the Church, wilt deliver
the sonnen on the subject, "The
Appeal of the Cross."

A Coffee Hon will he held is
the Church Parlors Immediately
following the Service, hosted by
memhers nf the Luther Leugue.
Visitors are coediully inviled te
altead.

'Vi CHRISTIANS SUFFER -UNDER- -
COMMUNISM"

ATTEND TillS SPECIAL RALLY
(sponsored by American Council of
Christian Churches Valley Forge. PA.)

Fanteria: Spanlal muaIs and t.aHn,nnl.0 by
masaban al Ib. FIrst Ukrahilaé Rapt Im Chiad.. - -

ChIcago. many al wham han. lead and aalter.d
- uad.r Cnmmunlst nil..

BELDEN REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH
7333 N CALOWELI.

-

- NILESILL. -

TLIESDAL. MARCH 2g -
-- -: -° P.M.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALi V INVIT1

group of students from North
Park College will give a musical
prvseolalion.

Duning the 10 am. morning
worship service on Sandoy, Mar.
27. several of the leng.time
members uf the congregallon will
reflect upon the curly days of the
church; Dr. Selren will preach on
the suhjecl, "Why We Are
Here"; und, the congregation will
participate in a special litany of
re-dedicolion.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

"Bun they that wail upon the
Lord shall renew their strength;
THEY SHALL MOUNT UP WUSt
WINGS AS EAGLES: they hu(l
rua and- nel he weury; und they
shull walk, . änd nel faint. lisa.
40:31). The First Baptist Chnech
of Hiles (The Cauntry Chapel)
7339 Wanhegan rd, concludes
their ceelesl theme, MOUNT UP
WiTH THI WING'S AS
EAGLES, WITH A DINNER ON
March 18. The lousing team of the
udoll's class will serve a frost le
Ihn winner of Ihr udall clins.

Sunday's worship lviii begin
with Sunday Scheel classes
meeting al 9;45 um. The Rev.
Roger McManns will preach the
sermon ut 11 am. - Children's
chnroh for thé beginner's and
primary slndratn will be con-
darted toil um. The nursery will
be available ut this time. Teuns-
porlulinn wilt he provided by
culling 647.8751 or S37-lfltO.

Sunday evening praise und
warship service will he held ut 7

ttEseals schedoled fer this week
include: Tnesdny, Area sisila.
lion; Wednesdny, prayer meeting
und Bihle study; Thursday. aren
visitation; Saturday, has miatslry
cutting.

Stn Joseph - Table
at St. Isaac Jogues

SI. Isaac Jogaes Facials. 8149
Golf rd.. Nues, wilt be best te its
first St. inseph Table on Saturday
uqd Sunday, March 19 und 20.
The public is invited lu partid-
pale in the relehnulion.

Saturday, March 19 al 8 p.m.
will be the viewing of the table.
Cookies and coffee will ho served.

Ssoday, March 20, Blessed
feed will he sérved from 2 lo 8

Far further inferesution call:
Mary AffalaIt. 966-9679.

Everynne In sonlçnme.

Adas Shalom
Concrogation Adas Shalom will

hold a Simcl'a Friday Evening
Family Servire starling al 8:15
p.m. in Ihr synagogue, 6945
Dcmpsler. Morton Gravr and
cvrryoae is inviled Io attend. Fast
Prvsident and colereI Chairman
aftt,r Board, Harvey Wittenberg.
will he honored in the services
cosdnrled by Rabbi Louis Lie-
berwovit,. An Oneg Shabhath will
fallow. Saturday morning seréiccs
will begin at 9 am.

SerVices Sunday afternoon,
Manch 20th will highlight the Bat
Mitevah of Marci Blustein,
dongt'lrr of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bluslein.

The Sisterhood monthly meet.
leg will br hold on Monday,
March 2) al 8 p.m. in the
synOgague and everyone is in.
vitré. Rabbi Liebcrwovlh will
unswre qaestioos regarding Pass-
ovorand following d Iscoss ion, the
sisterhood will present Ihr Pass.
over Play, "The ToSer Grass",
by Mart Wisingrad.

Adas Shalom offers a- wide
range of activities, religious,
collerai, educational ucd social. If
you would like more informatica
or wish Io be placed on our
mailing list. pie aseca Il 965.1880.

HOW Diristians
suffer under
Communism"

"Hew Christians Suffer Under
Communism" will br the theme
ofa special rutty sponsored by the
American Council of Christian
Churches (Valley Forge, PA) at
the Beiden Regutar Baptist
UsareIs. Tuesday evening, March
29, at 7:30.-There will ht special
music und -testimonies by the
First Ukrainian Boptist ChancIs of
Chicago. many nf whom have
lived nader Communist role.

The church is located at 7333 N.
COtdwnll Innor Tonhy) in Nibs.
The public in cordially invited to
alleOd.

NUes

Conummity
Church
Aclivitirs of the Nues COrn

musily Choeck (United Fvesby-
torios), 7401 Oahton st. oc
Sunday, Munch 21, will beg:o
041k a meeling of Ihn Mvn:
Breakfast Groop at 8:30 am
DemI speaker will by Riohord
Robinson of Ihr Chicagc Eronch
of "Jews for Josas". Thornare-
ing warship sornioc will con:-
menee al IO am with Chanch
School for 3-year-olds 1hrus:,:h
graders being held at Ihn sav:c
time. Lolevthal day. al 6:30 yrn
Ihr senior high yoong people 0:11
meet foc vespers, program und
fellowship.

Chanci, meetings uod aclioitica
dnring the week of March 21 w:Il
iecludc: Mnnday 12:30 pm
MONACEP class, - 7 pse. Bot
Scoot Troop 62; Tansday 9 um
League of Women Voters, 9 no:
Inter-Faith Bible Study Groap, IO
um. World Sereine Wcrk.Day. I
p.m. MONACEP class. 6:30 po:
innior High Fellowship; Wed.
aesdny 9 a-m. und 2 pm
MONACEP classes, 7:30 pm
Christian ffdscolion Corvmionc
mo youth drop.ie); Thnrsday 7
p.m. Confirmation Class, 7:45
p;m. Junior Choie Rrhearsal, 8
p.m. Senior Choir reheacsul 8
p.m. "Facing Life's Chasgcs
seminar; Salurday 6:30 pos 25th
A neicern any Di roncas d Pro-

Northwest Suburban

Jewish Congregation
Friday Evening. March 18 o:

6:15 p.m. at Northwest Sobunha::
Jewish Congregation Ihr 81np1'
children will have a thruSh:::
Dinner wilt' their parents. Fol
lowing Ihr dinner Sccvlces o-iII
begin at 8:15 p.m. and nnccnyli::::
will hr held. Satorday wnrningo:
9:30 ow. Stephen Jucubv will ho
nailed to the Biwa fon tris Bu:

Miteout'.
Sunday morning semions o: 9

ant, and in il' neceningn t 8:30
p.m. the Mon's -dab uod Sic-
terhood annual Anchen. Pmo
adti,insion - come nor and cli
On Sunday, March 20 oor Snoda1
School will host a demonssncsio::
Seder la he held in the Frirdv:oo
Hall loom 9 um. Io 10:15 ow. All
sindents will he involved a::d
rrgoloe clans sessions will no: ho
in session, Parents und frinr:du
are cordial'y invited ta obsnnvc

Hebrew Schoél demnvstrol:(:o
scdorim wilt be held on Wnd-
nesday and Thursday, Manch 23
and 24 at 4 p.m. to 5,30 pm
SF ringvae alien begins Saoduy.
April 3 and schaut renames Apn:i

: ' March -25 witt be the day 11:01
Ihn -Nursery School will hann u
Model Seder. April 24 is 5:5'
lerhoad Los Bon Sale. Off:cn 01
Nonit:wcsl Subnrbun Jewish Co::-
gregatioat.asblenks for Ihr loa
hou -sale, Irr cenlool Mrs. Muc
rocirEdelman. Boavd Dinver c-:1]
bc 'rid on May IS at Nortlrwnsl
Snb,irkan jewish Congrnaot:o::
Fnicdn,ae Halt. This year's Iron-
lItres. une Rabbi and Mrs. Low-
renco H. Charoey.

fdmn PnnventlnnTlpn
. - Be ulert.Be aware. Know your
neighbors. Got involved,

1.

J

. Tne.saey thaft
A sates clerk al The Treaspty,

8500 Gulfrd., told police she saw
u mus walk out Friday afternoon
with 30 record albums valsed at
1195 and gt luto a con with u 25
year uld dirnen,

She described the thief as
appmulmalety 26 years old, 5 ft.
lì, weighing 175 lbs. with a short
brown Afro and weaning a blue
parka and dark punts.

PiaunaiaJnh
ot. SS year old Stiles woman told

pollee 2 youths grabbed her purse
after she parked her cor al 8809
Golf rd. and was on the way to
ber apartment.

She described Ihr two an being
15 10 16 years old, 5 ft. 8, medium
height and weight, The purse
contuitted 5100 In cash. n check.
book and credit cords.

Bnrgjuny
Police said un employer nf

Peerless - Instrument . al 6101
Grosse Point rd. arrived at work
Monday aronnd 8 am. and
observed u male Inaving the front
of the bailding with an electric
typeweiler.

Both man and typewriter en.
tosed a white and yellow Buick
dricen by o second man and left
eusthoond ea Grosse Point rd.
Nothing else appeared to hr
missing from the hnilding.

SlaIn.. nabas
A 49 year old mid.Niles resi.

dent told police he parked his
1973 Toyota la front of his home
Monday night and found it gone
the flout mernieg.

Pulire said a 27 year old Cicero
woman parked her 1975 Chevrolet
in the Golf Mill Theater lot at 8
p.m. en Sunday und it was gene
at midnight, The cor was named
et 03,500:

Rame bargind
Burglars loch 5300m cash from

a mid-Stiles residence March 9
white the owners were eut to

The victim said he left Wed.
nesday aronnd 7:30 p.m. milk kin
family lo dine at a Morton Grove
restasrant. He told pnlice he
returned Iwo beurs later and
found the home had been sys.
temalically ransacked. Td.ea was
S300from u dresser drawer in Ihn
bedroom,

Attempted bnrglary
Felice reparted un unsuccessful

attempt to gain entry March 9 to
the Henne of Mur Cinas al 8654
Mitwunker ave.

Routine midnight patcot ro.
nealed u knob twisted from the
denn ef the bounty shop ap.
parently then useufvice grips and
a nrrewdrtver, Damages were
estimated at 530,

Theftef.nevloas
An alert employee of the

Geldea Benn nl 9655 Mltwuakee
aso. enabled peSce In caleb u
customer who run nut of the
reslaurutsi Sunduywithaut payinghin bill. ---

Police nuid a Marina Grove
yentb in bm asid tweaties was
tdentlfied then the llenase plates
of bis can and the Ownen would 1go
fartant chargen.

Uaaamnleaeeadjlewjn
. A 19 year aId Hneweed Heights

seaman und un 18 year old Des
Plaines woman were charged with
tne nf stolen credit curds ut Sears
In Gall Mill Saturday.

Pulite investigation reveuled
thn credit eneth had been pee.
vinunly tuben in u Chicfgo
hargiu.y, - .

The two warnen were released
ander indinidual -bands nf 21,000
und mill npguar in - Niles Th'wd
Dinlitce CaurI April lI.--.

A 3?yrn nid Ngns montan luId
palito twa 15 year aId ynuthn

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTTER
attempted re Irab her parse
Friday afternoon shortly after she
left the Dempstre Plaoa Bunk at
8720 Drmpster st.

When she resisted, she said,
the two boys run off through the
bunk breecnwuy. Seth had blank
hair and wore blue jeans.

Theft from nate
Police said n norsk Washington

st. resident parked his car at
mIdnight Pnidsyretsrn ing half an
hoar luter to ssrprise two trees
appavently barglamioing his auto.
They Ord n a ltght gnern Pontiac.

Taken from thy our was SI in
ohange, equipment and a tackle
bon. Police said Ihn track look had
bcrn paeched and u SSO white.
wall tire and fishing eqnipmrnt
soloed at SISO talcrn.

Phunes fue pullee
An alert pharmacist brosser

nOsptnìaas Mumch IO and tele.

phônéd the police when a coaple
in their mid twenties attempled te
have u proscriptine filled fer
Preladin, a conteniled sobsmanee.

The Golf rd. Once pharmacist
told police be noted Ihe presnrip.
tian was ollvgrdly made by a
physician no longer In Froctice.
He phoned police bol while be
was trying te make himself heard
wenn Ike phono, Ike ooapin
became appeehensiv, and fled.

Aste thefta
Police said Dane Cory Ford at

6200 Tenhy anderwnnt a serios of
thefts from cors last week.

Four Goodyean tires vulsed at
5350 were taken from a 1977 Fard
Grenada which was loft sopparlod
by milk containers.

A CS radio sad antenna noIsed
at SISO were token from u 1976
Perd piukap.

Wont A New Addilion?

We Can Help

nEMOt1EysTOflE'

(I'

son Bolt Mtl
tern. llI:vnn 006u0

Teticvnnelal2l2nv-71 to

The Ragte, Thnead.y, lifurd.

An 8 truck tupe player with
estimnled value of S275 was
removed from a '76 Ford Tenne.

Thieves took a $300 stereo 8
track redie and emorgency lights
valued at $60 fern a 1977 Ford
pichop, then slashed and cut the
dushhorud of Ike car, cunning
anather 510g in damages,

Holy Family Art Fair
An "Art Fair" for the gnnnoal

pablic is being sponsored by Holy
Family Hospital's Ausillary en
Sunday, March 27, from noon
until 5 p.m.

Additional works will be ne
display al a "Cnlloctoe's Cerner"
far art enthusiasts and free
champagne will be sneved. The
evento ill be held In Holy
Family's auditorium on the lower
level of the hospital.

7,

.0

t-

The Americon Dawn. A beautiful,
cceamypink hybrid lea created exciunively
for us by Jackson & Perkins. Deposit si
or more ré a First Federal uavingn account,
and il's ali youen. Free.

Just order the rose at any First Federo!
branch, and Jackson & Perkins will mail it
lo you at the proper planting time.

or. you can choose one of three limb
green house planto moteadun ube, an

011ergoenitheudpul B 1972 or ehiloocpjch.lnen. Wem
uomothre htrcuubunecopiaonnlhkeqnohryamseerndfr
occaeeriof/n,utacynme Lnvitoeo,mnechoaoeplartp.r
fuerA, Ne,vudondon,m heoeopben.

ALL THE MONEY Dl THE WORLD
COULDNT BUY THIS ROSEn ITS FREEn

asparagusfem, oropurple passion. They're
ulso free with a $100 depond, and can be
picked up at the First deral branch near'
est you. (Sorry, no mail ordern on houne
pluntn.)

Either Way, GU Can't lose. But don't
wait too long to make up your mind. Thin
offer encin April 9. Stop in at your First
Federal branch and see how easy it in to
take home nomething beautiful.

.

First Fedetal of thiCBOn -

limItaIs' Lur5antBuslenad tant.
MulnOffice: Deurbcrflat Madison, 346.3500.

Here are the ones nearest you:
Evanston: 2114 Central Street, 869'QBOO. Park Ridge: 123 N. Northwest Hwy., 8251122.
Mt. Prospect: 111 E. Rand Road, 398-5100. Rogers Park: 7001 N.Clark Street, 761-7300.
Nues: 8400 W Dempster Street, 296-0400. Schaumburg: 790 MaIl Drive, 843.1660.
Northbrook: 1014 Northbrook Ct., 498'6190. Also at 11 other convenient locations.

. '
-
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Carol E. Panek -
involved in her community!

The Villoge of Nile, is ladend
titrtt.natn te have au its fient
woman trustee a lady by lite name
of Carol E. Panek. Sparked by
seemingly endless energy. Carol
is truly involved in her coot-
m,nity. A mether of sto children.
Carel nod her husband Jack live
at 8123 Oketo.

Carol was the chairperson who
was in charge of last year's vety

CAT SHOW
Mmcli 20f1..27f11

10100 n.m. to SeSO p.m.
AT THE

ARLINGTON PARK
CONVENTION b

EXPOSITION CENTER
Wilke Rd. and

Northwest Hwy.
Arlington Heights. IL

wellmllsd poeklng

Danesi..
Adulto $2.50 Chlldr..s $5.00

Ian.fll F.11o.
H.alth Emanrob

Sp.cl.l Tm. Doy
Høu..h.ld P.S L
Chmnpl.nnhlp Show

LINCOLN STATE
- CAT CLUB

- Iòatt&Weá

successful Niles Bicentennial
Commission. This year-lang oele-
heation commemorating oar ea-
tians 200th birthday, was spear-
headed by Carel and her out-
standing volunteer steif. Through
their efforts our village residents
were treated with memorable
patriotic eveots, such as the
raising of the fient bicentennial
flag In the village, o musical
comedy play, ecumenical ser-
vices, community fairs, forums, o
grand parade oad a spectacular
fireworks display.

For three years Carol was
elected president of the League of
Waman Voters, sorving in that
capacity from 1973 to 1975. She
coatinues to he very active with
Ihe League of Women Votum
Election Laws Committee.

When her family Involvement
permits, Canai uerves as o sah-
stuoie teacher for School District
63. So you can sec Carol is troly
an involved citizen of her rom-
moolly and village. Wife, mother.

SOPHISTICATION
our small cap coil -our lontanI hair color make-up

Nibs Grandmothers Club
The Nues Groedmothers Club

#699 will hold their meeting an
Wednesday, Macoh 23. at the
Nues Recreolian Center. 7877
Milwaakee ave. Board meeting at
l0;30 am, and the regalar
meeting at 12 noon. Naomi
Athenian, Marie Waah and Char-
lotte Pmasch are as the Nominat-
ing Comntittee and will prescot

Reservations for thr March 22

tite new officers for 19r, Carmer Devetoymenl and Dcci-

teacher and Village Trustee. Vote
this April 19, 1977 for Carol and
thc entire Eno of Economy Patty;
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Clerk
Frank C. Wagner, Jr. and her
fellow trastees Abe Selmaa and
Peler Penale. Let's keep Coral
involved.

Women's
career day
reservations

, , . sioo.Mahing Day syonsomed by
tile Oaktos Co.vmaoily Collrgo
Women's Program, aro required
by March II, aucording to
Patriuis loui3boi, director of the

ro.aTmadifboal Student

Employment goals aod values,
job oyyorlauitiru. und Oohton's
uarerr options arr ali topics tobe
diacossrd al Ihr day-long work.

,
shop which will br hold from fr30
aol-3 p.m. at St. Lake's La.
thcroa Charch, 205 N. Prospect.

t Pork Ridge.
latarmatiau on raceer pias-

sing. self-assessmeol, and de-
cisian-makiog will he peesontcd
by mcmhers of the Oahton

.

student development facalty. who
wilt address lhe issoes retenant to
both wamunt who are dissatisfied
wilt their present oceupolions
and to hoosewives inlerested in
entering the job market,

The fee for the day, iqciud'mg
lunch, is $8 with babysitting
anailahle fur children over two
yeoes f age for an additianotI $3

Foe reservations or farthee
ioformetioa call 967-512E. cxl.

Wendy Louise Shktds, daogh-
ter of Mr. and Mro. John Shields
of Lake Forest. became Ihr bride
of Robert Alan Bauer, son of Mr.
and Men. Stanley Bauer of Nitos
an Satnrday, Feb. 12 in a

noremany performed in the
Choreh of Ihe Holy Spirit, Lake
Forest. The bride's gown gash-
ioned from Belgian luce used is
jypjnother's nod malereol grand.
mother's wedding owns. The
bridesmaids wore height pink
jersey gowns and carried bou-
quets of robrum lilies.

SJB Art

350, aver w painting in preparolton tar tue met macnoon.

TRAILER LOAD ENGLANDE! MATTII$$U!$
I QSIMduldkmimIHVçgpldFk.
I tolnt.tiQa.nt5ntoMUal

SEAIX POSTUPIDI{
MAURESS SITS s ROYAL

NoLlistlIllito.svtM
Ts6mamthphan M...

$95 125
On...kta NB.k.
275

LiE -
DISCOUNT FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE

The Catholic Women's t_Itcb el St. John Brebeofwill sponsor the
aooaal Act Aoution to be held Mondayvening. Macoh 21 nr hr

school gym lorated at 8301 N. Hoelem, Riles.
. Thp Art Gallery Inn-Fidelity World Arts. Inc. ut Skakir will

previde various oils and iithugeaphs hy known artists whtch wlli br
the featured works of arg, Previews will be held from 6n30 por. tu
7n30 p.m. and the aunlion will begin immediately afterwards. The

door p61cc - a sIgned lithograph by Salvador Dali - will br
awaeded nne of the lucky goeals.

No charge cards will he accepted.
Shnivn ohuve, RosomaeieBaeei (t) and Eteine 1(nmkowsko leek

'85 929 '99
e QEIIIIIXRENIWI$

$IIUIPITIIS1ÌUIISLIIIUUIL!12
.SI$lthsuIInNsTmllft

e0mw(Mio, a we
oeIsu OAK INA uoloolo aine

NlOnT 5CAND INCIUDID °w.5

I8121
Mllwouk.. NIl...

966.1058
1536 W. Osvon. Chicago

33t4636 : -

Sum.mdàs ng Cmrtm SEALY.POSTURPEDIC
(G&i L Almsqe.ln)

34.0770

Thy Maid uf Hunarm ns Dnhhy
Shields, sister af the bride aod
attendants incladed floffi Rob
bios, Adrianna Dangrrmcud aud
Miroada tcholten.

Best man was D000 Baurravd
ashees ineloded Ken Kamivski,
MOon Witkowski. Gory Cygac,
Mark Shields and Gvoffwy
Shields.

After a honeymoon triy to
Wisconsin, the cuapl e are cow
residing io Urbana, Ill.

Auction

ROYAL

0cc wOmeD's group examines career options
Two OdIen career pregrams,

HIel-Motel Management und
Marketing Management. will be
fratured at the Wednesday,
March 23 meeting 0f Oaktoo's
Women Returwiog to Schaol
organiooltgf.

The meettog will be held al
12n30 p.m. in Building 5, Room
532, on theOCC InterIm Campos,
Oaktoir andNagle. Menton Greve,

Eugene Bering, Coordinator of

Oakton women
caree

Information o n career
pluoning. self-assessment,. and
deem'ton- making will be provided
at a "Career Development and
Decisia.n-M,aktng Day" spoosored
by Ihe Oakton Community Col-
lege Women's Programs on
Tuesday, March 22.

The all-day workshop, de-
signed-to help women cloei' their
work valpen, aspiraltons, and
gouls, will be held from 8n31 am.
to 3 p.m. at St. Luke's Lntheean
Church. 205 N. Pt-aspect. Part

-f Bidgc. The program will also
frotare dincassiow of job appor.
lunules for mature women and uf
career Optious and pragrams
offered at Oohton.

Community women are invited
to atfond the workshop, which
will be led by members of

LWV to discuss
United Nations

The Uuuled States participation
in the J.lnitrd Notions and the
preblems prenenled by dr-
voluping nations will he the
subject of the League of Women
Volees meeting March 22. The

.Leagoe of Women Vaters of
Monten Grane-Riles will he
reaching consensos on whether or
not the Untied Stabs shoold
'marease its efforts to accomodate
the economIc proposals of Ike
developing nations. Local league
consensus ja then comhiaed with
that from other leagues and
becomes the basis for ondeo ow
the national level.

-u- The meet'm& will he held at
9:30a.m. ai the NOes Community
Church, 74111 Oakton. For more
i,feemation cali, 825-0364 or
866.8533,

Nibs resident lectures
on consciousness

Rosoone Mullnowski, resident
. of NUes and researcher in Ihn

field uf development of con-
sciousness at Maharishi Eure-
pean Research University.
IM.E.R.U.) in Swutoeeland wilt be

. preseoltag á special lecture en.
hiede Cans.In.anmue The Field
of MI PmnIblllIlen on Wednen-
day. MaOrIe 23, 7n30 pm, at the
Riles Public Lihcary, 6960 Oak-
ton. The lectareis free and open
lo 1hz public.

Ms. Molinowski Is iookiwg
.

lhrward..to prescnli.g the latesi
advances io the field-of devglop-
ment of reoscioosness to her
fellow Nibs cttiaeus.

Learn risk factors
in heart disease

Two -cardiologists from the
Resurrection Hospital medical
slaif will discuss tisk faftoes ht
heartdtseaseata remmuoltywide
health education program offered
ire. to the publie wo Thesday,
March 22. The program begins at
B_ P.it!.,o the ground fao.

, canfeenneernams.
Dr; Anlhany Bulesleri and Dr,

. Jiones Peales will disenso how
rtat. phy.icnl conditions and

lIVIng babils increase the risk of
Isenet attack.

the Hotel-Motel program will
discons the need far management
personnel in busiwnus and front
offices, fand and beverage operA.
lions, and heusekeeping depart-
meats in the geuwing betel-motel
field. Bertog points out that one
of the country's largest and
fastest growing hotel areas is
located very close to the DaMon
district-near Chicago's O'Hare
International Airport.

plan March 22
r day

Oaktae's Studeul DrvriopmenI
faculty who have candouted tear
norcnss fol carrer days in the past
few years.

The fer for the Career Day isSir
with uhild care for chiidron uver
two years of age avouable for ou
additional 13.50 -

Far further information, er lo
reserve a plaur at the March 22
C creer Doy. call the Oaktan
Wommo's Program office at 967.
5120, ext. 350.

Omelette class
The popoler MONACEP

dem centro liar class ca "0mo-
lottes" will br presrolrd 00
Wedorsdoy, March 30. from
7:30-9t30 yw al Nues West High
Schuel, Oahtco end Edrns Ea-
prruswa y. Skokie.

Under the dierctior of inuiroc-
jur Cyethio Beriasd, participons
will iraru to Ose emelrttrs as the
focus fer di sores , snacks, or as
arasa al party farr Ms. Brriaod,
a OOterae MONACEP cook, is a
Chicago resideut who has iaoght
cancos 000kis gcieusru toe ihr
Beccard Hcrwiuh Jewish Cow-
marity Cruier io Chicago, the
Meyer Kapiae Jewish Cowman.
ity Ceotor in Skohir, cod the
Shekir Park District,

The for for "Omrint truie $7
fur beth ecuid anIsas d nov
renidrntn of Mauve and Nilru
Towouhips,
. For farther informador, cali

tito MONACEP effice ai Oaktuu
Comeraoity Coilegr at 967-5821,

Italian desserts
"Italiani D esserts " representa-

ti orofvaeiean pacts cf Italy will
be lvtrodurrd lu a ove-rvvning
MONACEP dem costra tics class
front 7t30-9:30 pm or Wrd-
nesday. March 23. at Maire West
High School, Wolf avd Oaktoe.
Dos Plaines,

Elegant, yet siwpir, ltaiiau
desserts oui be created by Miinna
Treiaua, a Wheeling residrut who
wan boro io Italy

The fer for this class is $7 ter
both rosidrsts end eon-ersidonts
of Maine aad Rites Townships.
the MONACEP/Oaktan Cam.
mauity College District.

For toethrr infarmoliait, cali
thr MONACEP office at 967-
5821,

Knox Collego choir tour
-Geri Templin, doughier of Mrs.

Carolyn A. Templ'm, 8683 Major,
Mactoo Grove, will be tooting
with Knoo College Chews daring
their spring break from the
Gateshurg school.

A 1976 gradoute of NOes West
High School, Tcmplio will be
performing in churches and high
schools an the Choirstour through
Illinois, Ohio and Michigan.

A freshman at Knon, Templ'm.
who is o Manie/Art major. wan
selectos1 00 00 aadilion basis fa
the Choies.

A,taThofi Pe.ne,lluee
Always keep your ear looked,

Every wodow and every door -
everywhere you go.

AN OLD
TRAVEL
AGENCY
ATA

BRANDNEW
ADDRESS!

:Ft yowL

no

iAòitw Ou can. q66-2&2
Kòbelt Travél.
Service. Inc.'

K,belf 1.05.1 ServIa,, loe,.
a lull norelco leaned agwocy, -

located In dOWnIOWO Chtca5o,
134 N. LaSallw, sInew 194e,
OOW has a

ranch
ft ice

Loualnd al

7900 N.Milwaukee Ave.
Ir Iha

OAK MILL MALL
(that Is MII aaukua Ovo at OoktorSt. lv Nlies(

WE ARE A PART OF THE
NEW EUROPEAN VILLAGE.

Tito Hilos office hen a proleusinnai 010ff ood'npuciaiizu in oto Ihing ugly-TRAVEL
Whether Mealcq, Hawaii, Carlbbaoe or Orient, we gis. you pralenni000i gntinoitOtlOn
al na 001ra COsI. We atoo oller Ihe linast Charlar programs lo Europe. LONDON,
FRANKFURT AND ZURICH, lita maul pupular European dusl(null008, ore yours lram
$25$ lo$399 un GUARANTEED SCHEDULED CHARTERS,'somo of them an 16e boul
ulrplonn-i 747 Jumbo JOl,

Oar 11ml 500 eunlomorn racaise a uoiqaely doalgnod PENDANT which coo ho used
as a neehiace ur key chain uod is o looting remembaranco.

loge N. M(ioaukon Aro. lMii000ken at Oahtuni '
NILES, ILtOSdA

IA e S-

The program will also fealuro a
discussion of careers in whole-
sating, advertising. sales, and
purchasing led by Bob Wright.
eooedioaloroflhe 0CC Marketing
Management program.

Ookton's Women Returning lo
School orgonioulian mtets edro
monthly la inform women of the
edocational and career oppar-
tonitics available In them.

Par further infoemolioo, nail
the Oahton Women's Program
office al 967-512$, est. 350.

Garden aub card
b bunco party

lt's been a lang oold wintoet?
Just about evorynne is ready for a
little sooioliring. Why not make
ap a lable for the Garden Club
Card Party? An stool the party
will br hold at the Nuire Recreo-
tian Conten, 7877 N. Mulwaakne
ave., Riles, al 7t30 p.m. an Macoh
23.

1977 is the Golden Anniversary
ottheGorden Club of Illinois, and
for that reason Ibis will he u
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY party.

There will be o door prior. table
prizes and a ruffle. Homrmadr
cohen, cookies and coffee will he
serve.

your calendar...We'li he
loakieg for yao an March 23.

Maine North Antiqùe Show
The Bsestoc Th.zad.yaM.znh I7t 1977 !' I

Mrs. Joyce Hauler. (left) Maine North'sParewt-Teacher Council
Antiqan Show chairman, aed Mr. and Mrs. GiiTyehuson, president
couple of the Parool-Teucher Conrail. ruamlue same af the
oottqoes which will be un sale Sandoy, March 20 at the Fifth
Arnool Antique Shaw. OverSI antique eahihitors will participate io
Ihr show which will hr held in the suhoal's gymnasiom. A Bake Sale
will again he held in conjunction with the Anliqar Shaw. FTC
members and sopp ortersw bu wish to preside any baked good
shauld call Mrs. Sonia Cmst al 724-254g or Mes. Mary Pallega at
724-4254, A "Cufv" mill aise previde patrons wilh light lunch
items. Ail proceeds from the Antique show are placed in the Moine
North PIC Scholarship und School Nerds Fand. Lost yrar the FTC
awarded $1211 in scholarships to Maine North graduates.
Admission is 11, Scolo rcitioeo s and childreo under 12 will ho
adesitted free of uhargr. Maine North is located at 951 I Harrison,
Des Piolors, jest south of thr iotersertior of Central aud Dee
Roads.
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Welfare experts to testify at
Mikva conference

Many of the Chicago area's 1200 Wilmette ave. The public is commissioner of Social and Re-
foremost welfare experts will invited ta attend.
discuss the program's problems
and ways to reform, it at a
doy.lang conferençe sponsored by
Congressman Abner J. Mikva on
Saturday, March 19.

Tlte.canference will begin at 10
a.m. in the Wilmette Village Hall,

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

Kay Kim's
Hair Fashions

7542 W. OAKTON..NILES 025.934e
(I atad, 011.MIIn.oinn-ns NnOl .14. nl 1,.., T.

pincusios
HAtS CUT

y,,,

With Jhfrv,,k. soll.
shiny. loll lOdSd

habilitation Services, U.S. De-
Federal, state. county and local partment ofHealth Edocotios and

offlciats welfare administrators; Welfare.
and representatives of social Congressman Mibva, who is a
service nd politicnt education etemhrr of the Hanse Ways and
grasps are among those who will Means Committee. said he had
lcsttfy. catted the conference to gather

They include Joel Edelman. information that wilt be pertinent
former director at the Illinois when his committee considers
Deportment of Pobtic Aid; Seno. thonges io the welfare system
ter Donald Menee (Midlothian). this spring.
chairman of the legislative Ad. 'The people testifying hayo
visory Commission on Pahtir Aid; first-hoed knowlndge of the prob-
Jesse Harris, depaty director of lems that eaist in trrms of
the Illinois Department of Public inefficient delivery, frond and
Aid and Clyde Downing, regional funding,' Mihve said. "They

deal with welfare every day and I
wonld like to hear their problems
and saggestions before consider-
iog the Corteo Administration's
welfare package io a few
months."

The Congressman said he
rnpects port of the dialogae lo
concern the way in which welfare
is fanded and paclionlarly a
proposal that the frderal govern-
ment assame fall fording of
welfare, relievieg the states of
paying any of the welfare cost.

Joining Congressman Mikro on
the pate) will he Harald Richmao,
dran of Ihr University of Chi-
cago's School Of Social Senior
Administration; Gerald Goldstein
and Barry Friedman, professors
of economics at Northwestern
Universily, Evanston.

I-

$4750

Crime PreventIon TIps
A look oat yoar window oc-

casionally may prevnnt a crime
from hying committed in yoar
neighborhood.

'POLAROID SALE!

POLAROID PRONTO

POUIOID POUCOLOD Z Land Film

$5.27

Overflow : crowd at
Citizens open house

The Morton Grove Citizons
Pony kicked offits 1977 rampáign
for re-election this week with an
overflow crowd al its Dempster.
st. headquarters mho heard
Mayor Herbert øoandt outline a
program of continoed gond man-
agement and financial soundness
for tIte village.

Troster John B. Hilkin, chair-
man of the village finonce nom.
mitten, told the crowd that
Morton Grove has a "balanced
hadget and money in the bank.
We feel the citizens hf Morton
Grove want clean, effidient mani-
ripai government with high qual-
ity seniors and low tones." Both
the Mayor and Hilk'm noted that
Morton Gravestones urn among
thr lowest in the Chicogoland
area, that the village's public
debt is eue of the lowest un the
Chicagolond area, and that the
village operates with a balanced
budget.

Trustee Karl Oesleeirh pointed
ont the Emergency CB patrol, the
snperier Senior Citiacuss Program,
the ealstandmg Paramedic pro.
gram and the flnrst blond peo-
grant in Illinois os the type nf
thing the Citienns Party has
helpod ta croate in the village.

The newest membnr of the
Village Boord, Trastee Nick Mo-
rina who as o real estate man
knows the importance of gond
mnnicipal services, pointed out
the clean streets, the low water
raten, the unlimited garbage and
rubbish pickup and the encollent
fire and police departments as
vital In modern nubarban living.
"Nowhere in the area do we find
the combination of efficient ma-
nicipal serrines and luw taxed to

Ploy Director and Gruco Freeh-
lick, the munie director have bren
macking wïth the District's Clsdd-
renls Drama doss shine Sep-
tember on the prodnetton.

TIse Choreographer for the
show is Mary Cuy Roberts who is
a Dance Instructor fur the Park
District.

The cosi inclndeut "Rumple-
sliltskin"t Michele Garland;

Shown at the Citicens Party Open Haase arr Village Clerk Frrd
McClory and hiswife Kay talking witk George brick) of,8929 OrloIc
ave. Also visible are Trastee Jninita Goldberg talking to Marilyc
White of 7201 WilsonTerrace.

nest four yearn, t most to work to
rontinac and enpaod oar srrviccv
and hold oar costs and toses

Mayor Heandt praisrd hin
fellow candidatesas wrIt as other
mcmhnrn of ihr Citiaens Psrty
team, Trastees Juanita Goldhcrg,
Ed Brice and Village Clerk Fred
C. MnClocy for their "dedication
to low cost mani&ipal govero.

Party President Carson Gal-
lagher singled out Mayor Otoondt
for speoial praise for the long
hours of work over the past right
years in the area of pahlir works.
working with superintendent Jim
Dohm tocreate a systnm of public
works second to none.

"t know pgcsonally uf the long
hours the Mayor worked while hr
was a trauter and the teas of
theusands of miles he kas drivrn
in attending Chicagoland and
eren statewide meetingu seeking
new ideas and newer ond more
efficiegt marhmen tokeep Morton
Greve at thr top uf the list is
providing services," said Gal-
lagher.

High point of the Mayor's
remarks was the statement "the
first actofthe Citiaens Party eight
years ago when we leek over Ihr
village government from the old
Action Party wan to repeal the
anfair utility tax. Whdn neunly
every village in this area still
impones this tan, Morton Grove
does not. We ran a balanced
budget withoutthis ankle los dur

, to prudent managrment. We
intend to continue that prudent
management in the unnI four
years," Mayar Houndt conclud-

eqnol what we have here. In the ed.

"Rumplestiltskin
is a Funny Name"

The Morion Grove Pack Din- "ICing"; Banyo Versan; "Ne-
teint's' Children Theater will 'pro- ville"; EI'sooheth Ann Cook; "Al-
sont their Ist annual play "Rom- vin"; Karen Ruby; "Marion":
plestiltskin is a Funny Name" Sheri Libaoer; "Princess
weilten by Peter Piper and Nancy Catherine": Tanya Kots; "Mil-
Raus at the Prairie View Cem' Irr's Wife": Manissa,Vernoo;
munit)' Center. Karol Versen, the 'Mllnr": David Lasker; "Mogn-

cian": Brad Enons; "Mogision's
Assistant": Ross Shreider;
"Court Jester": Wendy Keomer;
"Cnurt Minsltr!n"l Cindy Nel-
son, Mark Nnlsos and Patricia
Fobrie.

"Rnmpleslillskiu is u Fanny
Name" will be put on Sawedoy,
March 19 und Sunday, Mords 20
at 2p.m. Tickets are un sold at the
Morton Gravy Park ' District
dnrtng regalar office boucs at 51
for adulls nod BIO Ihr nlsddreu.

An early morning fire Sunday,
March 13, coased att estimated
$20,000 is doetagos to Plan.Tonl
Co. at 7435 Cronome in Niles,
which manofactures metal dies

y'* and moalds fur plastron.
No ene was is the building at

the time nf the fire.
Heavy blank smoke was poor-

ing from windows and rouf vents
of the nne story Industrial build-
ing un fire units responded ta the
alurtg around 7:30 a,m. Seneral
calls hod been received by the
Niles Fire Department one of
which came thra the Chicago Fire
Dnpt.ancordlng to a fire sourer.

Niles Fire Chief Albert L.
Heelbt nottI the blaze opparently
brette nut is er around one of the
die machines, He said the owuer,
John Von Hotdt had worked on
Ihn marhiun during Ihn night and
left for breakfast Sunday mora-
ing. The fire apparently iginited
a short while later,

Plames did not reach to the roof
soid the fire , chief who nntnd
iOtensily nf heat caused Ike roof
lo sag inward,
- Firemen broke through 'the

windoon lo extinguish the flames.
The fire and heavy smoke

damage were confined ta the
machinery roam,

Approximately 10 flrefigkting
suits responded la tle call with
Fire ChiefRuelbl and Deputy Flee
Chief Charles M. Robalo on tite
sorne.

Formen remained on the ncoun
far two hours,

Allen C. Berger
Abosan Allen C. Berger, non of

Theodore Berger Jr. nf 9744 Dee
Road, Des Plomeo, Ill,. has bren
Selected tor technical Iea'ming at
Cba,snte APR, Ill,, in the ' Aie
Forre avionics synlems field.

Independent Township Caucus

The "two front war" nf the
Independent Tewnship Caucus to
gain re-slating efits candidates in
the Supreme Cnaet and ta block
conutructiun uf a county building-
jail on the PCA site in Shokie took
onotherinteresting turn this week
with receipt of a telegram from
County Buard President George
Dunne saying, "Sorry, time does
not permit any hearings."

The telegram from President
Dunne to temporary nitloens
committee chairman Abe Einer-
man was in response to Biser-
mun's earlier telegram demand-
ing open pablic hearings in Nileu
Township before uny action is
lahen to ransteuel a new County
facility.

Eisen000 described local feel-
tugs in his telegram as "opsol",
to which Daune also wired
"sorry".

Industrial fire
damage set at
$20,000

Niles Township Saprevisor
Charlen Anderson, organiser of
the citioenn cemmitten described
Donnes refusal Io hold local
keanugs "olearcut evidence of
the fart thol Cook Coanty plans to
take oner the sabarhs, evidently
withoot oar consent."

lndrpendent Township Cascas
yhairman Dr, Harold J, Fednr
lashed oat at the "arrogance of
power" behind the twin pronged
attoch on local aatonnmy. "First
the Coanty marhinc and its
servile coartn commit n broom
dinfrauchisemmnt of local cotres
and second, they deny local

n Steomno' grtn ho d:rt othor
mothods don'rroocv:

n Rrnwcnn old shampert
n Corpot dr:rs qu:ckly'
n Call for deal orvneres t you:

Do lt yourself and save!

; LaoncoWy

w11
donate

to save
your

carpet!

SAVE
$2OO 'I

Enng Win teAPOT IOth
Fniter-O'BriaO Dnnlnr wnnno Tnittn
nppe.m usltutndncnrntlng gOds
ma_ ,onnonau annua 5y .

COUPON EXPIRES 5/21/77

CUSTOM

PICTURE FRAMIN

20% DISCOUNT
COUPON EXPIRES 5/28/77

- Wright's Paint
a Wallpaper Co.

5301 N. lindern Chlcago,.flI.
763-4100

prople mcm a voice in protest of
the valeage.

"Wr have even seen memhers
of the Amoricot, Civil Liberties
Union dur in protest locally at thin
callous disregard of Ihr con-
utitalional rights of the people of
Niles Township." Dr. Fedrr said.

"We do not yet know whether
we will have to take this entire
case to the United States Sa-,
peeme Cuori or noI," Dr. Feder
said, "bocause there Is still un
encollent prospect Ihn State Sa-
preme Coart will right the wrongs
done here io hearings to he held
in the nest few days."

ReflI4the
1k)

rnnma
carpnl cleaner

il ISanT corwaoc.

.1

B
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Gymnastics
Congratulations go to two state on parallel hors wilh aurore

freshman gymnasts at Maine of 8.15.
East for thrir fine shnwiug in the
recrois tate gyolnastics elect. Ron Bariasiak scored a 7.90 on

Joe Ray placed eleventh io the Coo reueec,'se.

91th1!dUCiKqnnnnaCigdt&
Wille, of many hfrstyffng compatitions.
She will he here et Magic Touch eveq
Thursdey.ftidey.Saturocey, specializing in
beeutifu/perfgc(ed BLOW CUTS

Ao ,... Ck*ilil(&
Mester, European heir-stylist

I LUSTOM
HAIRSTYLIN
FOR WOMEN

We n e kappy tea ... Tkeea*e
4 kawLtieiol(o aL yea eiiuiee eek doq.

COME IN SOON
965-9432OR PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

7637-A Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

In: t,iAl
:10)_11 lA: t::

wov( 11 W::::::

2°° Rivierá
Blindsb.tmm.

20% in
DISCOUNT smashing

colors.,
0

I I

jftiik! -

00

A

Fog. 13

Save now on Sanitas': Waliclad
and Formica Brand Coated Wall Fabrics!

t:

Nibs Color Center
7852 Miwaukee Av..

. Nies, li.
It5UMEllCd5il

soi. b 867-95$7
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NILES PARK DISTRICT
Miniature golf Design-A-Hole contest

In an effort to stimolate play at
the Nilen Park District's Indoor
miniature golf coarse, we are
conducting a Design-A.1{ole con-
test for nsiuialuro golfeen of all

Iñorder to make the original
coarse even more challenging, we
are offering yen this opportnnity
lo design a, now and different
miniature golf patting hole

There are cortan, restrictions
involved, so be sure to road the

Now, what's in It for yen? To
the winning individnal. the N'dea
Park District is awarding a $50
United Siales Savings Bond and a
season's pass, good any time at
tIse Sports Complee miniature
golf course, Ballard and Cian-
herbad.

t. Entries to br considered
must br original and not dopO-
cotes or copies of osisling minis.
ture golf holen,

Entries mont show adapto-
bilily and originality.

A detailed drawing of your
design must be iubmitted ou
not less thais OVa n 11" poper.

No design may esceed right
(0) feet in height, eIght (8) fretin
width, and flot mere than twenty
(20) feet in overall length (the
"greens" are in right (8) feet
nections).

S. All cuInos mast be delivered
in person to the Sports Complea
orrrcrivod by mail no later Than 5
p.m. FrIday. April 1. 1977
addressed to the Nitos Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee Avenoe,
Nilen, Itlinoi 60640.

Jodging will be modo by the
Nies Park District and ail dcci.
sioos arc, final.

All entries will become The
property of the ftilen Park Din.
trict.
Nllrn Sparlo Complen loo Show

Htirs7, and boy your tirkets and
take a fantasy journey with us
through timr'from'the beginning
of mankind to the space totaro.
Come see Ihn Niles Sparts
Complen Annual lcr Show. "A
Step Theo Time", March 25 and
26 at 730 p.m. and March27 012
p.m. Tickels are now on sole at
the Nibs Sports Complon. 8435
Bollard rd. or Ihn Nibs Park
District office ob 7077 Miíwaùher
ave., NOes. Adulls arc $1.50 and
children 5.75. For more isforuna.
lion call 297-0011.
SenIor Cillaefi Perfurmanro of Ire
Shaw

Tho Nitos Sparts Cumplen will
hold a special senior citioen
performance of their annual ice
show, "A Stop Theo Time" on

.Thorsday, March24 beginning at
7p.m. The Village of toiles will he
iroviding bon service with pick
nps at. the Nibs Park District
Recreation Center, Trident Ceo.
ter and Huntington. For move
information call 967-6833.
Toen Softball

The toiles -Park District will
again be sponsoring a Teen 16"
Softball League. A two-thirds
Hiles residency requirement mast
be met by all teams wishing to
enter Aoyone wishing further
lnfocmation contact Phil Topp or

ON FRIDAY, MARCH25
Claude Frazier

Will DOn e
'5OO To

Ea: er Seals
Cbaud:Fyazier(r):qwtser of bbc Midas astomolìvc FO, EVery Car ihet

n Moetcos Grosc and W Comes Into MIDAS
And Receives

Teletboo host. joioed io Ihn pmscstaños. - Or More Of Service

- -Thankyou'for' yoùr purchase
olden 05ff., oS acosan arnan,d oases. - Get Voue

Midas Muffler and
wanil Distributor

allovet $&95-.
ONE DOLLAR WILL BE DONATED TO EASTER SEALS FOR EACH SET PuRCHA SEO

==P1FiRCH ' GRIASIJOB
- -S PE C I-ñ h- FRUI

EXHAUST SYSTEMS - BRAKES - SHOCKS

C
.0S v*iiln.

.5610 DEMPSTER. ST. -.

MORTON GROVE, ILn
ASK POR RARh-(MGR.) -

14-GREEN. BAYvRD.. :- -

- WINNETKA1ILL.. -. -

- 'ASK FOft ,4tKE.(MGL);

I
Cake D.rarallng

The Nies Pork District still has
seme openings in its new Cake
Decoraliog class. Now you can
learn how te make drop flowers,
roses, and many more beautiful
designs and,hove fon doing il.

Spring is the time for Bridal
Shaáers, Grodoa6onFsest Corn.
musions, Mother's and Father's
Day. Design your own cokes and
be os creative as you like.
Sorprise yose family and friends
with your creations:

This 7 week course is open to
both men andwomen, high scltyol
age and over, beginning Thon-
day. Macoh 24 thea May 5 and
509 will be able lo corale yone
owncake forMolher's Day daring
the last class. The course will be
from 7 to 8u30 p.m. at the
Recreobion Center, 7077 Mil-
waukee ave. The fer is $7 for
toiles Pork District residents ood
514 for non.resiûents. The class
sloe is limited. Rogistrabton is
now being Occepbrd daring re-
palor office haars -at the- toiles
Park Dinirict òffice, 7077 MO.
waohco. For further information
call 967.6633.
Cosed SOftball Longo.

The Niles Park District sollt be
sponsoring a 16" Slow Pitch
Co-od Softball Lnagoo this sum-
mer if enough interest is shown.
Anyone wishing more information.
about this league contort Phil
Topp or Jim Stamborski at
967.6975 thom 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday then Friday. -

Jim Stamhorski 01 967.6975 from
3 p.m. to tO p.m. Monday then
Friday.

Park candidates Arnold'
and KOsiba join forces

JeffAeoold of7S4O Corot Court
and Dan Kosiba of 6547 Wright
Terrace recently announced their
joining forces for the April 19
Park District Board elections. OrE
and Dan decidedto team together
after numerous discussions re-
veabed -simibiar viewpnintn in

Cooperation won one of these
hey orean. Dating Jeff Arnold's
Iwoyeseson the Pork Booed great
strides hove bcon mode toward a
closer robotionship with the Vil.
toge. The resulting economies
have benefited all toiles tau'
payers. One major result of this
cooperative effort was the ugrer'
ment on behalf of Ike Village to
purchase two buses for the Pork
Distnictntibiing Revenue Sharing
Fonds.

Mr. Arnold has been-on ardent
sopportce of better robations with
other park districts which have
resulted in the availability of

- rnOn'y new programs and facilities
at rodoced mies to our residents.
These iscbode use of the Morton
Grove Park District fiaqt,etbolb.
Courts oad sauna and o proposed
Ogrcerneatt with the Des Plaines
Pork District foe use of their Lohr
Park for fishing aod boating
activities. Ita enchange, these
other pork disiricbs ore permitted
to participate at the Bollard Ice
Rink st resident rates. This is o
tremendous ossislance in re-

dacinga deficit occorring at that
facility. Redaction of This deficit
reduces the strain on tIse Niles
taxpayer and makes more money
available for resideot program.
mang.

Kosibahus been quoted as
saying that "Dupbicotion is a
waste". Hr feels very strongly
1h01 anyitemsor srevicesthat can
be done jointly with the rosaIt
being o navings in tax doblan to
Ihr toiles resident should be
pursued withoot reservation. Hr
would bike to seo more agree-
monIs with oreo schools foe use of
1h00 gyms and classrooms fon
activities and programs, porti.
coborly programs for Sento, Citi.
anos. "lt is unfortunate to see the
schools and the park disteicls
straggling to stretch avoibahbc

monies 05e alb the needed scrivi.
ties and classes when possihiby a
closer woekiaig.reblionskip coold
prodoce benefits for .bolh."

Foe Ike toaniofJeff Aroold aod
Don Kosiba continued coopera.
lion wilts abb other tasio8 bodies
has high prionily. Anything that
coñ br done fa lessen the tos
borden on ihn toiles residonts will
be euplored by Jeff Arnold and
Dad Kosiba. They will provide the
balance needed foe on effective
and responsive booed. Jeff Aevold
and Dala Kosiha, the 11r51 1500
notons on Ilse babbI far tito Hiles
Park Booed election on April 19,

"Brhig back Walt Beusse"
Wolter M. Brosne, former

Hiles Pock D:tricI Commissioner
and President, is a candidute for
the toiles Park Disleict four-year
term which will be voled on
Tuesday, April 19.

Walt srekia reIssen to the Park
Disirict to pravide obb Use rosi.
dents of Nibev i first elans
recoeatioenl program and focally
second ta vene. The goals of the
park os dolectuined by Ike "Save
Opon Space Committee" and the
Pork District have not -boon
reached. Infoel. Ike "Save open
Sp,pco Çommillre". - which -Walt
Beasse is an anlive member. han
hcen igvorvd by Ihr Fork Board in
recenl months and this is Ihr
organisation which worked line-
lessly to promote the successful.
referesdom commitments which
are umfolfilled. ytt $400.000 is
available in this fund.

Walt Beasse proved his abili-
ties und bobrnts during his
penvious term 1969 lhrongh 1975.
Park properties were acquired,
Jonquil Terrace, Golf Mill,
Greenwood and Tarn Golf Conrse.
along ailk improved focililios

. such as on ice skating riot and
gyi000siom. Programs .ssch as

-T-bali, fish derby, pre.leen soft-
boll-fnr-gieis. Olympics and ice

.:hnckey-ecere initiated-by "Waltt'.;

Thn popobor toiles bos sdevice,
which iscurrently operated by the
Vilboge, was innovated by Brosse
in conjnanliOn with fellow pork
commissioners Jerry Sullivan and

This is the type of leadership
lhat shoold be mainloined today
und Walt Scosse is Ihr man' to
reader a trae. "independent"
service lo olbensidenlñ of NOm.
Bring bock Brasse. Remember to

s..g .

S'i O

Iusnn

WITa P.70
OCLF.CLEANING OVEN
- cl maesaetiro 0m, Olerlo,
nlnotricoll OcOesu Iltul glace
oonvel pendo Ill, full fluc,usvnnl
cOoktop loep Clock, osen
timar. ,nmlnde, lime,

$ 449 95 *

LOSS UD IO

J

MICOOWOVE COustenvop
OVEN

Less lID IO 3O
S 369.95

MUL7I.nPEED, LARGE 005LITY-5OILT
CAPACITY WASHER AUTOMATIC 057ES
a FllIer.ÇlsO sy,lnm raps lint e Four v1"g ,ein0li, NorO,l.
e Foar niob on depinnolmo tone, S Permiso, I Pr,,, . Ooiioala and
unter tempo rnlurno oehineliona so-Hcal FlullF,OfCln
a Fou,cyn las includini Prreanenls,ievriOnn.A0I0mli,,,n,0r

. P'ms.Eaeluei,eoEolni.Oaskel'"vorrlrolnlfl,igval
fOflwall o, delicofe load,

.
$34995* 5239.95*

LossliDlo 2t LOSSUDlO ,1O

GOLDBLATT'S
240 Lawrencewood Shop. Ct,.

Nies, Illinois

k

i

I I

esTucogma reamunma teso

CON VE PT IO LE
POT5C5000En
olsnwasovo

S 239.95
Less up lo

I
A

R[DUCED**

un rrorlflalere:as5.,

k

25" DI0005AL
COLOR CONSOLE TV

Cfl&0OW,r dOn, - C,v!a R5dl

15' DIAGONAL
OLACK a wsrre TELEVISION
e AC.00 play-nny,.frnrn nl PIale
on Io Voll telta,y peo., er regular
OC V ousecurr eel, I EelOrfla I bnnero
peck noI included) e 110% solId
of.,. HIgh lepad p calls ,ablnoI
e Clae,,ne hOftor nord end
enrOl,onelnclo

Value-priced at , Value-priced at
*

5I,0,0,00a
r. . lacre,;:
nr.0 CO. F', NO.FSO5T
REFRIGERATOR

S 489.95

Less UD-lo 2O

r -ir

ROlLT-IN FIVE CYCLE
POTSCROOBEaO
DISHWASHER
e sOrmel Poner SO,n,cycl,
economical no-veil 0,1mb

e BUilI,mfl eiffl eon food 1mm,.,

5339.95*

Loss up lo'20

snoolgoon onifAlema 1mo

IV t O

YOU'RE
JflVITED!

To re The New
Naturals'. from General
Eloctriof SIoOln0 now.
0E maJo, Oppllonnes
come in sIn soft, natoral
Colors for you to mIa nr
Ilfaich, Tlmolons colors
Ihat m,ka d000raling
toar kItchen nnslnr Ivan
ooar before, Yet, new as.
they nro, you don't hove
IO redocorote IO esloy
thee,, Tho New Naturale
harnronlae boaallfally
alth whatever blando
and colon you already
owe. See them nno at
yoor GE Dealer. Almoed
onyom Frash A0000do;
Honest Wheat: Colle.;
Snow

NA

THE
NEW

IRALS

'Mawfaalwerasogreaooale,,p,mv. PrOU 0P1r001 OdO coaler ser 000 08 ri" leOne caner. I rIcorrI, O..O, rcroo proa,. I Olerme All000els,neo wloaa,ail.ee.Iild,ean oils Omler.

.

GROSSI BROS:
27b Lawr.ncowood Shop. Ctr.

. Nues, Illinois

GOODYEAR ALONGE GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE AUTOMATIC WASHER MODERN APPL. SERVICE STORE

9503 N. Milwaukee Ave. 8009 W. Dempater St. 807 Lee St. 1180 Oakton St.
;.4. , . Nibs,' Illinois Morton Grove, Illinois Des Plaines, Illinois Des Plaine., Illinois
I .

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., Chicago Zone, (312) 496-e200
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I COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
I AICLOAN ASSOCIATION
I 212OWESTDNVONAVENUE

CHAGO. ILLPIOIS 60ß69. 761 .270d

tern estodtihocetgmysocAt
Secoñyctiehaatonmocoly
depoSited my. ilOsaccoant
PtemenAndwogerlorm

MWeS(s)

AdOrées -

C tylstatelzç,

Home Phone No.

Somat Seoanty No(s)

i) (Wet hacen 500elg500000flt r

AcCL NO.

(it (We) ere opon ogas000igu00000nt III

Sgnature(n)-

2720 W. Devon Ave. 'Chicago 761-2700
9147 N, Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove 966-6970

Maine Township incumbents to run on record
Maine Township Supervisor

and candidate for re-election
Jamen j. Dosai said today that
the incumbent township officials
would; run os their record, a
record be said oneof promises
made and -promises kept.

Dowd said tite present office.
holders, all of whom are seeking
re-election, mode five promises to
thr pablicia theie campaign four
years ago. They promisedheip for
senior eiilze.ts, Increafed aid to
meulai health and coeoseling
groups. increased citizen par.
ticipation library access for citi.
cons in the osincorpueated areas.
and costisnation of the high level

TheBagie Theriday, Marri. 17,1917- - -

of ealstingtnwa,hip semics. alcoholism couocits in nortbweat and, he conlinoed. the (ocre.
Dosed printed ont that the hhiinnis. ship now has active inpst from

Maine Township Senior Ctiznns Tbn Maine Township Cum- citizens who nerve on its yosth
Organization, supported hy the mOtee on Youth is sow providing mental health and coonsehing.
towushtp. conducted a total of 38 assistance to youths with var(ous and tibrory committees.
recreational activities in 1976 counseiing needs, and (s octive io Moreover, Dosvd printed out,
alone, and ihat approulmotely both preventive and correctionot those services have been pro-
1.000 seniors csneently benefit progvom, Dowc( said. He added vided without raising taons, but
from the organizatiou's pro- tht financial assistance was by judicious ose of the money
grams. - - - given to 12 mestai health and provided through fedora) revende

The Maine Township Council counseling agencies serving the shooing fondu. If township goy-
en Alcohollam, he continued. Malen residents during las) year. crament were abolished as seme
which (s a reférral, counseling Dowd went on to say thot of our opponents wish, these
and educational agency, was Maine Township mide o grant ta services woatd not be ovailabte,
foanded theeagh the jotnt efforis the Niles Pabtic Library District in he added.
of Maine Townshtp und Lutheran order tu make that library's Dowd also said the prevent
General Hospital. it it now focititles to residents of the offiviats have been eitremely
recognized as one of the cadisg unincorporated area. responsiveto public needs. Publie

i you have never had your Social
Security check stolen, lost, damaged1
or delayed m the mail
Congratulations.

If youhave---or wish to forgo the
experience- fill out the coupon
below, - and get on our Direct Depäsit
LiSte

dedicated roads io Ovivvovpc.
atnd arno are moistaivvd in
enentlent condtion. Public assis.
tance mosey isgiven to those whoqoahl, with minirnaj..delay hrn
after careful scos)tny. Additional
police potruls hove been 000troc.
ted foe in the ooi000rporutvd

Dowd said the Clerk's duct
recently vo(unleeoed to cr11 Co-k
Couaty vehicle sticktts an a
pobtic service, and regalarly stilt
hunting and fishing lico rocca, a
convenience to the poteic. Tht
Onek's office is also rvguianiy
opea av Saturday mornings, ont
ofthe few public affitto that art

Dowd also said that thy pto-tu t
todmioistrotion ten traliat d ht

township offices. bringing ihn
offices ofthe clerk, a , and
public assistance into oat build-
ing (orated aIment caactly iv ht
center of the towoshtp.

Finally, Dowd otalad, thn
township ban done all this ai
minimalespense to Ihn laspcytr
A case in pomI, be has act drawn
cue penny ofthe $800 yvar ht
is allowed foe espouses.

Foe these reasons, ht said, ht
in prend of tise presos) adrvin-
istraliou's record. it is ont ut
promises made, premisos kept. lt
the opposition bad been io offict,
heconcluded, the township would
hove beonme as eoteosion ut
Cook County gonoenmest. und
tonesaud espensv weald hoyt -

Point residents
thank Dóippster
Plaza Bank

Palinutu at Gross Peint No-sing
Home sent porsonol messages tu
President Richard Hatceck ut
Dempster Plazo State Bath
thanking him froc sending Cclia
Hausen once to play Bash ningo
for them,

They were delighted with ht
cash prizes añd enjoyed Ihn
delicious cokes. Each-patieot atnit
to attend the Bingo Game won
given o Picore The Plaza Poodlt
hitter bag and o comb. Additional
bags and combs were left fur
(houe unable to be prescut alosg
with sis decks of playing coeds fut .,,,u....c
the patients' enjoyment.

Thepreeflt
yourchldren
want least...
...is life insurance.

But it something
they really need.

Ask me why.

Like o good
neighbor, Stato
Form is Utero.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE

-

NUES. ILL MII48
- Y07-5545

-s,

We have lots of ways
to say"Thankyou" at
North West Federal.

SAVE $5,000

;I.tther.t,eottmlrltnutshllse,,
Paptnm In prn nest, itrv,sibi,,
Gait a, caaaadn pets, lai, esté tin,

Purqaat w Table tel. Faa,
spatiass lia It' trryr oIS
itUOt5WiS Ss[taCtS Slora ter,-
'matit i, tabular,:br,s sain,
u,knith tas,.,,

s,E. Cleat.,. affirM Oeil..
Hiul-iopar Pabstyrrvo- higtt.
unGirt, tu,pvono, tcye5 ca,
iyinl!ittflg,?1"uhlp)rie,ea

Or>y1 $5,000
get one gift at these special low prices.

7 corri,) ware OsudO set ss
4.lt,,rme,'St.Gi Coaler Lrgnt- o-.t ,,tisda I 0 0,Idar,,t
000it, ra,r,uey pnOabl, ;r nsa,rs Ölt inolr,adtul,Fe,
datei, ,a,t7ost cts d,rn,,t ns lis lap pe,,,t caen Cu,,-
tate Witt unidct nardra t'arte lun,, uatt,,r
5. narIess F151015 Isalliatlog s SellO! Uotrelia t.,astullrg
tptlller. rot ant,eiWr p,esaflta ial l,,srzet,r Ile O,ih ratIOnS
puddling, g nr,eoer-eairl, ng as, lrtrumr gua,artaroei,aua
Wattled, n iaetiegs t ooaie,ra, - uaa,,ab,, Ir lISIS i Irise Il au
roo riSs t, t,túü sq tI sers i o, noven

n. Steep oDiatI Calculo 5e, I t 005.3v P,osir,etoun'
P tskrtslta penati, naa,atcs Clock Chato1,s uartl,tins
sub tant, , vultinilos (IsIdro h annnte lItton, Ist nael
Hare,m ,,o, pr,nrr t a,Inqua,rta'ue u tels,] antlasr ca, Ciclo
rant kr(, Ost t,,uas,ntlade i dai o,,! oranitt t

4 Also available foe lessér deponit.

r, gio,l Cro,k.Pot' Sloe nlaklrl
ttr "reo alI.iaih,orrl" say 155
I,nt,Ir 4 0 tsar,nasno ada or na,-
tostonIt Tt95
I. Pr.ee-Fu 8.by heap Fuer.
A avail sevlrg st es it tried tans,
'e a 11th III ta stir. Oli to, trAs.,
Nne.vtlsk,sttaae, 53 75, /

a, Th.rna, t at, t t.int.n tIed
v.aasn hart,, Alltattln,urb,rak-
an 1,1.0 lt,tOf duela sIn I,rUlat,d
,lttpa, non-d,,p pau,c Ile Ststft
ti .511150 P anta,,,,, 5590
a PeStSa,, Car 1.1.5 Shell" F,r,st
tlnlrt,,sn t ryl,Ia,t y io a teals
3-le-ISa?, y sister kretrtfll Id asir
voIce and asialia Il P5 IndIada
luI anIta, u h alnansltair r saieS
hIelt Std 50
5, Oluw.l.Ute Foiling Table, East
nl sansainuisc, ti or Ilbelunod
adlai oli valso-rut, Non- tantalo.
110cv rg, told, tIer C ovsrr Irrt

dIrNInO SardIo 05' a 72 1250
t, Tra. Tamper' 0051.55 asen
ehip: Cuto b,oad 1-i tetan. le nith
ugged rylnr mnrniliaurnt lIn, Srio

e he,rvnwe,, o, diner tr,riva,s
tJe_ dotta,g, 011o taSeS elle,.
nItrate, dra,aavnr 12325
1, t arel,' Oaaase Cl easer , 6-noi
DIal-A-Nat Pomeiinllr,,or,ps,
tesis ana kessudil tronlaan Ad-
issiatlr nandl, noadllgni 6-lles,
idOlaet 545
t, S_s, 1oi.ae Carte-Be Cese,
Soli insgh, inathr,-iIkr b It anta,.
rois pnakein Bi Gesliar I Broten
t ovpo,ivat t tito sede, aille, seat,
BOone 210
o, wast e.ed hanega" Catee,.
l'lIetO nartaypo,au p diaeialr vn
steel 5,0(5e tlrnlster lu ard 0th
o tanee,ed,ac, r par,, sta Ql
Suish Oyar art SA, skl hei in ans
tore brout, tiSis,
Il. Oinlr.l OM.rM Cloak Radia.
Wake up, tali Ortert i nuIsis Ptr.,et
to play ap is st mItotes SrsaO
alarm. nuit I000trora Stils

'4

,SA1E $250 and geb one ofthese
r:s5:::.15

arr.eg.tr.rl
niigni sa Spring Choit. ni toi.

3 I lordaagaan t il on,,, Ir elsa,,
a_ " s 2 ,,___.___ vllrsk,llet

2 Tisa beep,, lane OaIe Orla,e
9ras9 055 Olin to ,oii,g-traded
I ie,-adildr irriil Eei,a,,gi Slit io
nano, iran lite,
3, Depeedabie Carpet terrer 24
a il SvIati, irlO dije Stia, o,
tri taste, o-d,de nf mid Biso Ql,Ou,

-

SAVE $1,000
t, tas.O.Oaea site Dol" Cutis
kamt Ctritail LIAtlarIgal
6 raliralatar i SlancI titan,
F iS Staling palla
tir "Iren,,,
2, nest herd' has. 'N toiler
Pa,, nasen 510115 saals ioula
A stki3Oe,l, la tooling paij

calait Onajsm,rslii Mn-StIll

o, Oeiater Pseable escalanp,
Heaay dutt ç,oundeinalaj
aatrit.gca,d ISIS plasila ils,-
die olio tOrri idi taue, bIla
osi, tabla L L OSHA atpidded
a, F,aersl SOasAses Pts.11,g
Flanc Oit, noia t,auitis I tar
nardirn inoludesinIglassai,v,,
lot 15,1,1 IcarO,, ton unsung
ilam, (lada 00 nro ladas bI avilis

s, "Lutest(ie" Ñerdoaad Oarl
atar), Solid lull-baking lard.
noci al aninian u null ins,
a nrlsts usaemal,,,as ill oluui-

s, Oegel t tabalees liceI Miaba
hanb tel. Sri si 3 indjutra i ii
iOia,dOOiai,,, bolillo
neai, lIent. si otro nOrtISei-
'as Alrgflaidirn
i, Slraea Curul GrIll, HeaW
lssgeair rl banloith linged iolt-
loi lags ord il ' nuailiaul
n Save. Soled adlustail, sud

e, n,oaane o 'Flanc, al loe
Morth' TactIc, Set Sai ni
to,la, lutisdes a tunisi,, iSloant
macin oua nIlOuiul calmly

und get ose gift FREE. er gea one
fer $3 with u $250 deposit.

Irving Park ' 4901 Irving Path Rd., not black west otCisieraa Anengse . 777-72GO ' ' -

Norridge ' 4208 N. Huolem in ljiarlem.lcniog Mall ' 45391 I h '

Des Plaises ' 2454 Dempsreo, jdst east afTei.Saotc 'roliwny '296.09B0
Aeliuglos His. '9B4 Algnnquis Rd. at GolfRd. o Surrey Ridge PIsas ' 259.58105 _ ' ' -

Edison Park ' 6665 N. Noaohweas Hwy., Oese Park Ridoe ' 792.5528 ---

Thanks toyou...63 hours-a week.

Mece than gifts, we gave you lots of fun evcvts and special
seevices, (59e. Like our free Fon With Plants prugoam from Ginny
Beaaty (pick up your fece pluna adca pages), And special Mayee se,n.
acm like the north-west'card Ihat help you savc on little thsngs.
There's a specaal club to help teach kids how ta sane. And a clob
for Senior Savers, too.

When you come In foc your gift, you'll find many more nict
things thot make us more than just a place to sane, Thuoks fur
makang it that way. And be sure to pick up a fcte Thanks" butano
ofyouc choice. Gifts are free or foe special low peices when you
save $200 or mofe. (Our gift per family. Offer tod, April 18th, 1977.
hfdepnsit as withdrawn prie, te July 19, h977, cuss ofgift will be
charged to saver).

The Bagle, Thedesduye Meada 17e 5977 Pa1. 17



Banking for .Tomowow. ,,TODAY

Come
In Today luId
Enjoy Treméndous
Savings O!ér
Comparably Pdced Sets..

7100 West Oa ton Street, NUes, Illinois 60648
967-5300
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Following that portion, the
ótitstonding ntsittgslndehtn uñder
the direction of Miss -Pamela
Oveestceot will participate In
workshop where the professional
musicians will nerve au Clinicians
and life schools young violinists,
viotists and cellists will perform
wth the qsattet.

The steadily growing string
program at Nitos School servos us
(redors iota Hiles High -School
West.

The music department of the Mary K. Rosen is a resident of
Nitos Elementary Srhool, 6921 Skokie and a faculty member of
Oahton, will have a special treat sheDr Pool University School of
on Tuesday 10 a.m. March 22, Mnsic. She is conductor und
1977. A String Quartet under she foondrr of the Metropolitan
direction ofMary K.-Rosen will Youth Sysnptsony Orchestra and
perform for the chtldren in alsó conductor of the DePostI
concoct. Youth String Orchestra. Mrs.

Rosen- does master teaching and
many of her students are profhs-
nouais who-are occupying seats
in-symphony. orchestras ait over
the country. Others aresaccessful
in the field of teaching and MIss
Overslreet. facnity member of the
Nitro music dept. is a student of
Mrs.Rosen.

Mint Oversteeet performed and
recorded under the direction of
-Mrs. Rosen. in eight Esirnpean
countries wilts the Metropolitan
Youth Symphony. Miss Over.
Street is also lisiad in American

Wo will oven get you stirtod

-by giving you a

5-Piece Place Sethn FREE -

for depositing 250 into a

now or existing Savings Aecount

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETIING

PER FAMILY
Enjoy pallies änd- family gath-
erings with, quality Oneida
place settings. Dont be caught
short. Start or add to your din-
ing servIce now The first 5
piece Oneida place setting Is
free-with a new $250 savings
dòposlt YoU also receive inter-
est-On '.:yoUr hinds from-the day
of deposit.

BANKING HOURS

33 3.5
11511*? 3-3
aUilMT 8D
TIU*T 14

I*?- 3.35.3
- 3*1113*? l.1350

Colleges und Universities, as an
outstanding student.

Thitathrr three members arche
quartet are Alfred Autwuem,
violinist with the Grant Posh
Symphony und conductor of the
Southwest Symphony Ocohestos,
Rosalie Ernest, cellist and faculty
member of the American Causer'
vatary and Richard Halajiun,
violist, member of the Duhuque
Symphony, Principal violist of the
Southwest Symphony und a mus.
ter student of Mrs. Rosen.

The concert is heing sponsored
in part through the recording'
industries Trost Fund perfoon.
ancr In agreement with the
Chicago Federation of Musicians
and-Mrs. Roses is first violinist
with th quartet.

NOW 'IS- . OlIR--CHAN Ç-.E TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
-"--"AT AIREM-- -US SAVING!

ONLY 3.95
FOR A 5PIECE
PLACE SE- ING

Morton Gro Ve Lihiary
Happenings

The Mostos Grove Fire -Dept.
will iostructaclass in baby.sitting
at the Morton Grove Library on
Friday, March 25 Ihm Friday,
My20. Thcclass will meet every
Friday afternoon at 4 to 5 in the
Meeting Roam and it is'oprn ta
adults and children at 6th grade
level and above.

Registration is now being takes
at the Librory for this baby.sitting
class which has born sa populor
in the past at the Library. Ssfety
escusares and emergency tech.
siqars will be taught with as
examination and certificalion at
the conclusion of the course.

"Ceremony of the Innocent"
by Toylar CaIdwell will be re.
viewed by Barbora Todd at the
Mactoo Grove Library os Sunday.
March 20 at 2,30 p.m.

This best.seller less Ihr psig.
Ost story of Ellen Porter, u poor
girl in Pennsylvania at the tore of
the coatsey, who mandes ints u
wealthy, political family and is
hrtrayed by those she loves und
trosts. Her loss of inoscenro
parallels the loss uf innocents sr
idealistic America as it plssgrd
iota World War i.

The best bargains in torre
ore at the Morion Grave Library
Rook Sold Books and poprcboth
are continuously for sale ut 25
cents and IO cents und are on
display at the entrance Is Ihr
Reference Raum. Donations of
books are also- accepted und may
hr placed io the Donation Bou io
the front lobby.

TAP- cites clean
up of Maine
Township

Tho Maine Township Amare.
urss Party tomloy objected to Ihr
lark of public health enforcement
in onincorporatod Momo Town-
ship. They accnsrd the prcsrct
Township officiuls of allowicg
garhagc in privotc drvelopmcsts
ta uccnmulalrin unhealthy purs
orar apartment buildiogs

TAP spchcsmoo, Patton Fn-
chlnc, said. "The piles of garbagn
in private aportmnot Compleocs
rr a poblir health buncoed to all

Ihr residents of Moloc Tswoship
The huge upurlmeat arnas of
nniocorporatrd Maine Township
arc within one mito of cvrry
resident in the Township. I would
argo the ritieron of Maier
Torveship to drive through anis.
corporalod arcas. Thé hoandanins
arr Golf rd. and south In
Dompstor and the Tollroad and
Eustlo Greenwood. We most slap
tkí decay, blight und deten.

- oration and enforce garhagr
collortion. We most do something
ah outralc antcsl. The Mainn
Township Arvaecnnss Party will
enforce health tows by hiring
public health inspectors far Ihr
uninncrporuted area. Wo will
cleun op and keep clean thc wholn
of Maine Township."

Blase endorses
SIP candidates

-

Niles Mayar and Maine Town.
ship- Democratic Cammitreemun
Nicholas Bluse bus issued an
endacsemosiofthe Service Towo-

-

ship party (SU') slate enuning io
Ihn April S Nilns -township
electlaa,

In u letter - señt ta STP
campaign coordinators Louis

- Cong and - Raymond Krihr lust
- week Bluse said he is " moat
pleased to endorse the ruiler
liohët, und I wish ynn well on
AprilS." - -

Blase snidisi the loiter that be
was pleased in 'sen Hiles residitot
Anthony Gagliana on the slnto.
He is isnning for trustee. Bluse
also peilisod STP supervisar can-
didale Edward Wurmas. "Hoy-
ing - known Ed Warman over a
long period of time. It is obvions
that you have pot together u

-

group -of very- talented und ahle
people." the letter stated.

The SW slute also inclsdes
- incsmbenl Tawnshíp Clerk tuais

Black, seeking reelection; as.
sessor candidate Robert Hosca-
hun; colleciör candidate Michael

- Linn; and truslen candidatos
Marjorie Sherman (mcumheoll.

_s
Mcitlltgolt,anfl Timothy

' Action Pärty plans reduction
of water costs

An Adios Party plan Io eedsce
the basic cost of water to Mactoo
Grove users was revealed by
Village- President candidato Ri.
chard Flichisger and Trastee
candidatos Joao Dechert and Don
Sneider. -

Flickiognr nlatrd, "We huye
hero notified that beginning Jus.
I. 1977, there has bren -a 21%
ioc000sr in Ihr prior of water
brio5 sold Inoor suburb. Thr first
hills reflecting Ihn marrase will
ho coming Oat soon. In 0mw nf
this devastating iocreasn. il is
absolntclyossrn tinI that somr
relief from this staggering in.
croase he offered In thc be-
loagared homenwnrcs and othrr
sunull.,osrcs_of water is Mortoa
Greva wha hove hero assuoltod
from all sides by other Increases
in fuel, tusen, urtI nthor essential
budget-items."

Joua Dechorl rsplained, "Un.
der the provisions ofour plan, we
intend In give the lowest lates In
pooplo who use the least amnont
of Wa terar d charge higbcr rates
In larger water consumers in
Morton Grève. This makes senne.
Those who nne Ihn most water
nhnold pay ihr most for il. The
present water rain scaln is
constructed w that the more a
consomer nses, the loss he pays.
-The revolt nf this is that Ihr
homeowner nr small business is
rprcè4 In subsidien payment for
Ihr hsgr water consumption of
the big indovirial concerns nr car
wonh operations io Morton
Grove."

Aotton Patty cosdidatns (l-ri 1)00 Sunder und mus Decherl for
Yil!ogç Trostnes and Richard Flickinger fat Villagc Mayor visit
Morton Grave Pomptn Station and discuss additional churfirs Ihnt
Mortar Grovermi drnls will h ennquire d Io pay under new higher
wu terrales . Thry propssc a n nwwatrr ro leslrocto re that would
brrr the minimum waler roto charged In small wuter consumers.
Sonder statod, Wn'ye rc.

srorchcd this plan Ihotasghly,
ucd we knaa that the Villagn will
ant lose any macny by morning
Ihn prrsrntralio of waler raten.
Such a play will hat only ho moro
oquitablr. but will also pnomote
waler conscroatiac. lt will en.
courage bnsi cosses and other
loogn coosnasors Io avoid wasting
waler whro they know they will
have In pay higher bills fon it.

Flickioger addnd. Villago
goocosmeol has had fall home
rulo power to set Wa tetra Ins. The
mncnmbents huvn honro Ibis, bnl
thry're sa cansleainnd by their
outdated myopic polivics, thoy
don't hayn tho oisioo ta 0000goize

their obligations ta the propio 0e
lo ihr promoliso of cnnnrryation
ofa valuable resource. Tho Antins
Parry has pledged In put our
trvtrao toted waler rate pIon into
effroI imwcdialely afice the eier.
lion. I'm confident we'll he
rlrolnd ta do it." he cooclndrd.

John C. Lashen
Navy Linotrnant John C. La.

55m. san of Mr. and Mrs.
Chnslrn F. Lasheo of 8817 N.
Mrrnll st., Miles, was a member
of a naval task group which
partivipalcd io trainin ornery inns
000t Brindisi, Italy.

Ho is serving as Ihr rom.
wunivations afficre of Ihr umphi.
biaos assanits hip USS Gnom.

- You CAN HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LAWN NOW

-_---
WITH HOFF'S LAWN FERTILIZATION PROGRAM

- ïAPfflLY) FERTILIZATION - WITH -

-
Crahgrass Preventative -

JARLY SUMMIR -

- (JUNE,JULY) FERTILIZATION - WITH -

Broad Leaf Weed Control Insecticide
JAn-SUMMER , :

- (AUGSEpTJ - FERTILIZATION - WITH
' r Broad Leaf Weed Control Insecticide

PALL' ' FERTILIZATION - WITH
(OCT.-lVDV.) Heavy Nitrogen Content For Root Growth

I AU Ì7
E!4

Chèmical Lawn Care Program Landscaping SeMce
HOURS: MONDAY thru SATURDAY -:9:00 Io 430

m...in,, 17, mn

NUes Jaycees plan
benefit auction

If you have any interest in the
purchase of tickets In thr unction,
or ifyon feel yon have un item of
interest Ihut ynn manid like to
donate Io the auction, please
weite In the Nues Jaycees P.O.
Bon 44 Hilos, Illinois 60648.

We wish to espressosr greutfal
uppreciullon In Mayor Bluso, the

competition

. NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN
i NO DEPOSIT
. NO LONG TERM AGREEMENTS
s FULLY GUARANTEED
. 16 YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL

LAWN EXPERIENCE

PRICIS BAuD ON
SQUARE POOTAGI

5,000 SQ. FT. or LESS $ 630

,1900
21B0
24°
26°
290°

--6,000
1,000
8,000
9,000

10,000
PLUS '2 23 PIR 1,000 SQ PT

OVIR 10,000 PT

Shown above are Chairman Neal Kusunif und Ca-Chairman Jerry
Galdsiein from the Hiles Jaycees presenting Mayor Blase with
tinheti to the auction.
The Hiles Jaycees will be

holding an unction May 14, at the
Golf Mill State Bunk. Some of the
proceeds from Ihn sale of tickets
und the monies raised al the
asotion nul be used io send Iwo - Speech team
onceptienul children from Hiles ta
the Illinois Joycee Comp, Good
Hope lfor mentally and physically
handicapped Children), this sum-

Nileo Chamber of Commerce and
all of the local merchants and
those from the Clilcagoland oeca
who have supported us thus fac.

Art Loobman of Des Plaines
was a fleulisl for Maine East ut
Ihr recent Northern Illinois Dis.
bid National Forensic League
speech tonrnament,

At the Evanston Invitational
recently, Kathy Jordan nf Niles
pluced fient, Scott Cohn nf Niles
and Barb Goodman nf Des Plaines
roch took srcnnd, and Jane
Christevsnn of Park Ridge look
third.



Nemici chmges...
an Illinois ataje statute, tins was
illegal. - -

He- also noted some village
- officials have béra obtaining gas

and repaies for their privately
owned vebicles at the Pablic
Woekh garage without paying for
those items. When he moved to
notify the State's Attorney of
what he felt are wrong-dolngs, bis
motion twice died for lack nf a
seconding mollon. Tison Dr.
Iteanici said, "Well, in this caser
mast search my own conscience
dud do what I think Is right. But,
sow you are forewarned."

Honrici also moved to have ,a
"Blue Ribbon" panelappointed
to Investigate whether or not any
other tyjtes- of fringe benefits
might have bees received by any
Other village officiai. Thin motion
died for lack of a seco

-Eaeller John Ruhm read a
prepared siatetnent outlining a
policy for foemnl vlllae- board

01.11 you cherish, chaIs rosI
inlponan, lo you? You, wile - ut
yuu,,e. lus, Ihinknl all she dons lo,
you and toc, Iao,ily. -She's soplase-
able sod if shn shoùld dir dolls,,
can', tske he, plico, sulco
adequole lite insu,aflcr policy could
hip g roth n, ylubs
doer aedie keep you, hnusnhold
going. Ask you, S,alo FaIm ff001

Bill Southóm
Agsnt

7942 Ockton Street
NU.s III.
198-2355

Ukea good
neighbor, State
-Farm la there.

F.,. la. lisons. ta.a.y
: *

DO. ITYOURSELFI
QEAN VUR CARPETSn.s

PROfESSIONAL WAE
Reníthe fantantic new Up& Out Hydro-Miot Machine
forauperior carpet cleaning. Luouena sod
removosdirt, previous ohompoo residsie,
and up to 90% of the moisture in just
one step. Lightweight machine'and
pop-up handle makes thiu Model 625 -

so easy to operate. Sav,e money...
get resulta juutlikea professional!

- ACE HARDWARE.
7457 N. Milwaukee nr.' Hadern

Nitos - PhOfl.t 641.0646

Ccèiecsced from MG P.1

ratification concernIng the ose of
village aotomoblies, etc. The
highlights nf lise are, 1) a car
allowance uf $800 yearly for the
pevsosai cars of Village Ádstinis.
tratar, Bldg. Cummlssioaer, in.
tpectur, Codé Enforcefflent-Of.
fleer, Sasilartan and Electrical
Inspretar. and a car allowance of
_15_ costs per -mite for these
personswhtie on village business,
with a daily - driallod expense
record kopt, sad weekly répons

sobnsliiéd to the Mayor's office.
No free gas allowed for personal
ssc 2) Sales of .,il ctrcd villaac-
owned cars should--be threagb -

Public Aaetios with gotico gives
to the public. Hhlkinaliowasted a
is conta per nido allàwan for
viilagt officials wheô on village
basisess. bnl Rua - RemAd
squashed that Idea with bis
objections that this -'may be
lilegul.

Jur Sweeney- of the Pian
Commission submitted several
costs tu the board fur their
cansideratlo The first was for a
Spectal:Use Ia B2 Zonln ut 9239
Waakegas ed, fér the purpose of
reconstructing, remodeling, 'and-
lmpravetpest of the- propertyto -

establish us oath .iepnlr 109115.
mission oentof to be known as
Gold Cup Trunsmission. There
will be a triple filtering system
and su MSD inspection to see that
so harmful filtern will hr put luto-
our sower system. Arthur' Feld.
sçbriber, the petitioner, mss
prtsost along wilh his attorney,
Mr. Berger, and they asOwcrcd
questions from the Encires. The
frustres then condoned with the
Pias Commission and granted
opprosol for this request. - - -

Heut the Ritter case ssas brunt
The preporty in question Is at
S830 Lincoln ave. and the Ritters
wañt to build. three buildings
motalìtisg 14 3 or 4 ,bedrciòm
units in the fora, of townhouses.
No prosistoss gist iii - oar -or-
dinance fur 3 or-4 bedmom suits
and the Plan Commis denied
ihel request I ce there were too
many variatinné, sought and ac-
cording to Chairman Aläs Gold-
berg, - 'This would be over-
deseiopment of the lnnd.' John
lAhm .ald'hó' mOld nOt vole is -

favor of this and moved lo deny
the reqoest which the - trustees

Fred Llàsky who paid for and
malnloins the porking total B730
Austls -wants jo amend the
Special tise for bis lot since it is
being used by the business

TREwttt

people here fortheirown curs and
sol shoppers as was bis intention,
He asked that a 2 hoar parking
limit siga be posted since his
-signs not ignored. The matter wii
be referred i9 the, Plan Corn-
mission with nofee to Mr. Linshy,
since he génerously donaled use
of this lot to the villagè 'for its
citisens,

- - Vance Shaf of the Vamsled
subdivision said he learerd the
underground relention preeiouniy
acreed upes by his company is
definitely not feusible uccording
to new studies mode ou ihn

- property. It-was discovered lbey
musid need n 42' sewer, not n
24V' one os was thought before.
Mr, Shut hod o letter from their
engineer to George Holt saying
they would comply with MSD for
unsigist water retention, George
Holt said he agreed with all
aspects of this rncrpt the cost of
$11-.000 per cere fe. for retention.
Mr. Hoit's estimate was for
S22.5ffl per acre ft. Eon Heneici
said due to this new proposal he
felt this should gd'hack té- Ike
Flair Commislion and he so
moved, Hinmotion died for iack
of a second and tIten Jobs
Hilkln'é- -motion- tç table till
furthrr input as to engineering,
legulund financial considerations
are mode vailuhle was curried,

Any, Gabe Ene-atalo read an
ordinunce designating April 19.
1977 as the date furtheeleeiion of
a Village President, 3 trustees
and a viioge cloth,

Mr. Beerafato then gave a first
eroding uf os amendment to our
AmusementDevlce Ordinance, Is
reference. tu cois operated- ma-
chines, it won stated: 1) -No stich
machines sba!l be installed with.
ont u.license; 2) No oneseder 14
shall be ulictwed to use such a
device usles with a parent or
legal guardiaic; 3) If there éir
olcobolic hevreagés served os the
pretitlws. the user must hé 19
yours- old or ulder; 4) 'GIese
machinds may not ho near an
elementaey or júnior high school,

Mrs. Berrsfuio thou read for
the first time the ordiaanee
eupundiug the M,G. paramedics
program. As of Jas, 1, 1977 oli
ñew, appointeOs-to the Pire Dept
mutthecnme paramedicswlthln 2
yearn' time.

Ron Henrlcl-,reportçd he. will
sub!nit an ap,licition to -the
cosnl) fér s black grast, fur
$62.000 lo hire n piannér,

' John Hiikin noted there were' so blood donors in March. The
Siles Tais for Doc., '1976 was
S119.g97,43 and the M,F,T. re-
seipts for - Feb., 1971 were
120.130.25 a,ceor4isg to Hilhis.
He aise said that we-should have
a hulasced budget at year's end.'

Nich Marino said bids were in
for the 50/50 sidewalk repInce.
Amene program and hr recom.
mended accepting the iuwbid of
$1.32 per sq. ft. by Scheoder and

- Schroder of Mt. Prospect, Th
trustees ngrred.

,-- Karl Oestreich ssid that on -

;' March - 1, is answer to Chief
Hunchersrequètt. tile-Flee Dept: -
received agrcntoflll4.000 for the
purchase of a new ambulance fér

- Ihr paramedics. Thin will ' cost
about $30,000 is full and the
telemetry eqaipment anétiser
all_gao, We musi 'act within 90

' days to have this grant honored
and.the' Chamber of Commerce
has premIsed to kelp pay for this
new imbulance. The board voted

-

-tu hsve Chief. Rascher prepare
bid specifications.

.
Demân dehalere -

Muine East debaters Jim Dash
and Jeff Nyc. from Des Plaines
and Moites Greve. plucedfiflh ist I.S.T.A. slate dehate eoutiea-

'mrstlhe week-end ht March4.5,

Contluaed from Page 1

ht putt years.whrn thny handed out the title of M,, Nileu
-we wéndeced why Eddie mus not chosen. His mote Ihas 40
years service to,the community alone rated such a lilie, But
bis complete dedication io Nibs Is what made the town
receive its Ali America award. Guys like Nick Blase, lice
puhlic offlciajs. and-even uewspaporpeuple are periodically
reenguleed for their slngnlnr efforts- In some arca uf public
servIce, But Bocher's everyday dedication should give hits
recognition tenibld over anyone else.

Nilesites today, who enjoy the services of the commuoit,,
- should uppreciste the Eddio Bachees who make this towo
what It Is.

If you could equntr the work he does, nsisg spans
poilance. you would appreciate ho is the shortstop cud Ihr
pitching stepperand the keyruas'hntted.'m-man who delivers
III ihe uloteh.

Longoverdoe forrecognition. Eddie rates a saisir from the
00lire commasity. Wo heliaco he's notjust Me. Nitro for this
past year. bat should he somed Mr, Nile, for Ihr pari 45
yearn.

- Lwv sponsôring
"Meet MG candidates" night

'
Democracy is nut a spectator ceaftonting the viliugr todcy,

spun. The Leogne of Warnen The League is also prepuriot
Voters of Morton Grove-lAden voters guides for olher local
encourages residents to portici- elections. The guides coludepate in ihe local elections this biographical ioformution or theApril, If you have changed your saudldtes and their responseo to
00mo Or address since the last several questions. Local tuidrc
time you voted. you mast re- will he ovuilablc at Ihr libraries,
register at the village itsli before village hplls and fron, Lea0ur
the 3lst uf March.- members.

When you vote. he informed. For more 'mfonnalion, vesical
The League is sponsoring s the League at 825.0364 or 9kb.
candidates meeting for Molten g533.
Grave cagilidates for president,
clerk and trustees. The meeting

S ochwill br held at the Morton Grove
-: Library, 6140 Lincoln, March fl competitionat 7:30 pm.- it is an opportunity

for voters ta menthe céndidates Maine Basi stndrslv Claudio
énd hear them debate the 'nssoes - Mesch and Scoli Cobs revcieed

- saperior - rankings io the state
Bikm nafrnl -- - -

speech louroameut of ehuetpiaesr . u . o March 4-5 in Peoria,
- tlostlnuod-Ium Itigo i

laws they knew misled." -

The Bike Potraiwas effective its Burglary. .
other areas-hr said-of reportIng - trum MG P.1

- fices and uohng-suspic,ous-actsvs-
- ties -and wére involved in ap- tht0ugh the rear see-crc oar o

prehension 0f yuui,g propio in- th,f attached garage by oscoa
volved i,, illegil activities. ;somesoet ofprycug tool. Drawers

mahl publ5olamApgr c:gF list th t w
rt A

- he said further, of slopping 50 to were'ropertrd missiot!; k i discuss Pone searched th reo A

The prdgruìn-prnnid its wòrth
- last year to the- rotent that 19

callar suburbs have requested
- information from Nibs for, in.

corporation usde isdisidual vii-
luge governments. '

Gerhardt said ihe Secretary of
Siate in Springfield informed him
Ihotsesreal downstate cities have
made inquiries cencerning ihr
Hiles Bike Patrol,

Raleigh Bicycle Cu. encouraged
the pilot pregram In 1976 by
providing use of their eqoipment
throughoat' the'summer. The

' Memco, Charitable und Scholar.
'

ship Foundation added escour.
agemrnt with fissaclni costei-
halions for parahuse of more
equipment.

Applications for Bike Cops are
uvuhable at the Administration
Building. 7601 Milwaukee ave.
from 9 to 5 pm. daily. Cnndi-
dates. both male und female, Cont'd tram Skokce.L woad Pl
mustbebetwreu 18 io 23 yearn nf Humabas for assessor; Miahatl
age. ,prefernhly college students Linn fur collector; Moc3orir Shrr'
mujuring is tow onforremesi. (incombest), Thomas Mc'
Only Nitra residents need apply. Euiigott. Tim- Duma, nod boy

Completed applications must Gagllaao, for trustees.
be rétorned to Adminisiroejun The headqnoeters are opec IO
before5 p.m April 29 and will be volunteers who svauid like to hrip
considered en n first-rome hauls. 'the SIP slate. Far infotmallOson' Farther Iuqa'ctes may be mudé the STP siate und voluntereO
so SgO. Gerhardt -at -the Nhes your chotts for the canlpalgs
Polish Dojlt647-2l3t.. - ; - , 673.1219 or- 673-1779.

ing area and qnestiancd rrsideoic
to see If any suspicious oolioiticu
were noted. -Fingerprints were.
found at the scone which cm
being chacked by police.

Cont'd from Skokie-L'woad Pl
groups and organ'uutiocs. the
troop travéled eu Liocolo. Nr'
braska last Spring lo da Ha
perfarmanies for combiord hear'
ing and deuf asdiroces.

Ticktits for this pertarcv0000
arr $2.50 for addis aed SIR lar
chhdÑo For tickels acd bIoy.
mahón write the Croier an
Deafneis 60e Wantegur Rood,
Glenviotic, Illinois 60025 ay ph000
729-5020. Deaf peoplr may coli
the Center by TY ai 729.5650

STP...

Mernber '- L. I.0 -

ThóBaeie,lbumday,Maxeb 17, 1977

on the amount of down

At Avondale Savings, our
mortgage rates are the lowest

they've been in years. We also have
lower than average service fees; and át
Avondale Savings there-are absolutely
no prepayment penalties. All of which
makes getting your mortgage money

at Avondale a very economical
proposition.

This interest rate is our most
favorable, depending

payment and other ( '' A

usual criteria used n ('
-
determining mortgage -' a

acceptability. - ¿

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

- We1I be with you tomorrow.

And when you apply for a mortgage,
we'll make it a very simple proposition,
too. Whether you're thinking of building
a new home, or buying a not so new
one; you can bank on us for a lot of
good advice and fast, friendly service,
After all, we've been helping people
move up in the world since 1911.

-a

f1
Avondale Servicei' Corporation also offers a

: - complete line of home
-: insurance Coverage.
-. - " Call or stop in either
- I ' of our offices for

'. -
i further details.

'2965 N. Milwaukee Avenue-'772-36OO/and in Nues, Milwaúkee at Oakton, 966-0120
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FaflIOus
B-B-Q RIBS 'i

Are Now On SALE
2°° Off Full Slab
1°° Off Half Slab

mrs SUPER SPECIAl. IS ALSO GOOD
ON CARRY OUT ORDERS

Tuea.-WOd.-Thu,.. ONLY
OPFER EXPIRES -APRIL Ist

- SALAD DAI ALL YSU SAN UT Will RINNEN-
-Soup ncluded with dinner-

UJRSKNU .AICKTIILS.PITOIEE* IF IEEE .LITEE$ EFEUS

1138 MILWAUKEE AVE. MILES BI1.Q4OS
Open 4 p.m. O°IIY Mo.l C,.dIt Cord. A.s.pt.d
CIu.udMuoduy.. S ein. Su. nl MIII Run Ployhon..

k't SL. Pcthick'S D«q
-

- Thiduj.Wack7
IRISH STEW

- - OR - -

CORNED BEEF $85
b CABBAGE. £

GREEN MINT
SHAKES MALT er MILK

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL"
OFF

ANY ITEM FROM OUR
REGULAR MENU BETWEEN

2h4PM WEEKDAYS
OPN 24 HOUAs 1 DAYS A WEEK

£ - e

7740, MU.uk.. Av.., NI!..
-

IONS 000E SoIrlu or saptwj's

if t

DNll.

ALL
TICKETS.
NOW 75C

HELD OVER-
2ND WEEK

"CAR WASH"

WEEKDAYS:630-955
SAT. & SUN:

1304:55.8:30

PLUS

"SWASHBUCKLER'

WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SAT. SUN.:
3:101Ä5.10:15

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
-InThe -

&
"The Unsinkthle Molly Brown"

The UeinkbIn Molly noug in which bu pruminuni Molly
Brown' will be prunntnd by everything - even Sur firut,
Nilnu Wunt Nigh School Mord, dniye. oupruoned by Sur in My
24.26. Th Cinderullo tole with Own Bronn Bed". Ten other

, the Menedith Wilson -iOnes will populorWilItoY mugo orn uprink.
be told noch ntening i. Ihn Nilno led throngS "The Unninkoble
Wont ouditorium, Ookton ot Molly Irnyve".
Ednns, Sknkie. bnginningot &15 For the MIn. Wunt production.
p.,u. nunior Minny Weil will be Molly

Thu muticol is o typicol Am. Irown ood Junior Rick Sheingotd
Crieur tln of nnw.rich people will be Lrodvilln Juhnny. Mully's
tying to oohinvn nuciol stondyng brothers will be - purtroynd by
nquol to Ihir wuotth. The plot Glenn Adilmon, Cliff Bnnnsn,
tokun off from the first of Troy Potysmon snd'Corny Ruskin.
Meredith Willnon's songs, ''J Junior Riss Broisin will be Ihn
Ain't Down Yet", defiontly song seubbish Glodys McGluee. An
by the borefoot tenuoge Mully, odditioeul 33 NIno Wnst ntudents
Ond guthers momuntum as il compIute the cast.
guts. Willsou's tunes go from Reservud lickuts ore $3 and S2
theru lo "Belly Up to the Bar, sud will bc os soIn dorio5 thn
Boys", thel tu "I'll Never Say performance wuek between 10:15
No", Leadville Johnny's courting am, and fils p.m. is the Nifes

Wust aoditoriuw bon- oRlon. A
free omatinen peefurmance for
nnuiur citizens will be prunented
on Wednendoy, March 23, at i

g

s
HILO OVIl

scoytuns. 50*0051'

I

1nnhl
flU%.

- PG
WRHS000S: u:3ó.e115.ln,tn

SAT. AStIS,
IO'I:lI.145'7:4n,lOzOn

HEW OVER
* GENE WILDER

"SILVER PG

STREAK"
WIIKOAVO t:nI'I,ßu.sn,lI

- -- 0M,,IJnN.
- t,$14:1H4115.HiIE,tU:ls

- STARTS FRI. MAL JI
-*REN -JOHNSON

mTOWNIHAT R

- DREADED SUNDOWN"
WEHKDAYS: HlI'H,l0'lO,lH

HAT. SHUN,
21J1.4:10.êIIl.1i15'lOilI

B.rg.In Piteen ' All The.IRls
WEEKDAYS TO £,30 Si

_EM.. Ssn.. NeIldee. I. 2,10 -

- NIIN,IòIHÍD5, -
P tsàitmmt-Ihg,ptnE C.eJse)

Variety Club
Week

"Nu man standssu tall us when
- he strops tu help o chIld." Th'ro is
15e -coned uf Variety Clubs, the
20,000 member uhuw businuns
organizalius wbo eelebrote their
golden anniversary (1927'1977)
dueing Varinty Week, Murcb
2tl'26, SO years of betping cb'dd.
ree in nend.

Hlghtigbt uf the wnek'lung
soltste will be the tenth am.nnl
gala Ctlebeity Bull tu be held
Fridoy, March25, in the Ballroom
oftbe Rito'Coelton, witb Tent 26's
"living suint, " and gracious
philanthropist Jack Sparbeeg,
reigoisgas "Kingoftiezels." A
neIn Best, thron statIcal, Barbaro
Sharma, Etisabuth Ashlny and
Lesley Ans - Wareeni-will bald
005aas Queens- uf the suciety
sòieuo. TheCrlebrity Boll. staged

- by -Lodai -Tent 26 to alte of the
goeatest events of the year, with
the flnusl people und biggest
sornes in show business in
atfendance. Beth Govensue
Thompson and Mayor Bilnndic
have formally proclaimed March
20'26 as VARIETY CLUB WEEK.

Daring 1976, the Variuty ash
uf illinois, re.weote history, and
eotahlshnd new recòrds.

An insaliuble thiratfue human'
inflo nndeavors tu help the -less
foetunatn, spùeeed president
Bene Stem to being ahutst an
endless flamber uf fantastic suc.
cesses, and delve Teilt 26 to
onpualled hnights.

Fur the nucond time in hietut;
Teñt 26 membnrship pussed the
SO0mark, with on sIl-timo high uf
565 fur 1976, PresIdent Stein also
-seI Ihu pace for a new eecniduf
-$319,349.27 its mnnies roinud foe
eluven chtldeun's charities, plan
numerous uthrr - progressive
achievements.

In the Variety Club Reflesrch at
LaRabida, namerons laiueatueíes
provide aptudate falljttes for
scinnttsts, Through tuáuaech loi-
listed at La Rubida, ehnamatic
huart -disease neones much less
freqnestly nuw und is nntially less
severe whun it dans dotar.
Thrungh cuntinoing research,
similar peugress will bn made
agaInst uthue chronic diseases
which willafillct children.

,- -
s ND YOU1 WEEKEND WiTH US,
'wrrHouT SPENDING MUCH.

- Our price thcludesajuicy I kwith ciii
est the trimrniGgs. Such aso b1edpolato,

-, warm roll andl ,, .. 1' buller, plus all- thefresiL crisp
saladyou can

eat from our
-,. Salad Bar

OTOUR
SALAD'SAR

"Silver W)isUe" -continues
at Gui*IPiayhouse

A romanticuampwith agitI far Park Disteilt's Young Fanlight.
elaquenot und lesaginatlun will he ers. Daffy cornes fesa fanny of
teaching the iesidents of Sn nid enmmanity-thealer supporters -
folks' hume that life after 70can hts -pArents, Jun and Dorothy
he full of my and wo,sdne, il'-si Babee, hsve been active in this
wuehend -at Guild Plnyhuuse' field, with Duenthy appeayie in-
Des Plaints. several plays with DPTG.

"The SlIver Whistle", a come-
dy hit by Robert E. McEueae.. CarIato time is 8:30 p.n
eunsthrn March 20, presented by Friday and Satarday, Marri, 19
DesPlaines Theatre Guild At 620 and 7:30 p.m. nu- Sunday, Mar
Lee ni. in the unetltwnst snhneb, 20, Tickets muy be reserved by
directed by Richord Silt. callIng the Guild Plsyhossv bou

Play'mg the leading role of office, 296-1211, between own
Oliver Eewenier, who pretends to and R p.m. daily.
be 77, thu hen really less than Discounts for sindunyn and
half thot age. is Daffy Babee of senior citizens uf Goldei, Agorn
Dus Plames, last nues un the with m cards, aun ovaiable br
Guild Playhoase stage several Friday and Sundsy showings,
snasun's age in onether comedy, when regalar admission donation
"See Hew Thny Run". is $3.50. Ail tickets are $4 on

A Maine Wust geoduote and Satardays.
former ucine with the Des Plaines

"fie Prinie ofMiss Jesu Brodie"
Mítnn Nnrth's Chapter of the

lntrenotinnal Thespian Seeiety
will present "The Prime of Miss
Jean Beudlu" un March 24, 25
and 26 al 8 p.m. in thu suhunl's
theater.

Seniur Janet Bueraws will
pneteay 'Juan Bmdie, o teacher
who molds the minds uf her
studnñls lo her point ofvitw. and
Andy Flakuman will portray Miss
Brudir's lover, Mr. Lowtbee, a

music teacher. Senior Heidi Sut-
tee -is east as the school's bend
mlstvrss.

Tickets may be pu has st
the school's bon ce ton $2
odnts and 11 ntndnuls. Br000uc
theprddaeiion 'o bemg perforotud
in-the.ruond,- seating is lireitod.
Theeefi,ee, it is advised that oli
tickets be parchasud prior te Ihn
performance.

0cc 's8nes
Rick Kugon, feue-lance entine manity are invited io aftend the

and bank reviewer, wfl appear in weekly "Wha is Chicago?" sra.,
the "Who is Chicago?" series at sinos free nf chaegu. Roch wnuk

'Oakton Commanity CoBuge from thinP lectuue.peefuemnnce serien;
9:30-11:30 ans. on Wednesday, sponsored by Oaklou's Bound of
March 23. Student Affales, fuutuens per.

Fuepseely u staff tontIne from sanalittes term thu Chicago att
"Chicagoan" magazine, Lugea scene who discuss their own
ouW reviows books for the Chi. Werk,- the pruensses of creolive
eaga SanTinves Sunday magazine activity. andthelrdevelupmenl as
supplement. is co.uuthor of a artists. -

pictorial hlstuey of Chicago pub- These programs arc held in
liaised lust fall, und is working an Buddmg 5, Buero 540, on thu
hin first nuvnl. At Oabton he wIll 0CC Interim Campas, Otilen
discass his carene an a free lancer aud Nagle, Mortun Grove,
and talk aboai his navel ta Foe foethee informuttun, coli

progress. Rtcbard Stueinger, series cour'
i Members of the Onktun Cum- dinutue, at 967.5120, eut, 384.

Maine- East
choral conceri
Maier East wilt bold its anuaul

spring choral cuncurl on Friday,
March 58, . st S p.m. in the
onditurinm. -

For those who dun't knew, this
particular spring concert 'ro the
only ene all yeae long - which
fnalaeea only the choies. There is
uo_ band or oechusiea -' only
piano uccomnanititent[

t--- "Peter Rabbit"
"The Musical Tale of Pntor

Rabbit", a Jeff Awaed-oieeint
production. is opening al the Mill
Ran ChIldren's Thealee ou Sa.
tarday, March 26. Created by
Fred Spinlmsn and Janice Torre,
a welJ.knuwn sungwrtting teure.
this popaloe èpringtime molest
will keep audiences hopping
through Snturday, April 35. Bus.
ml un thé sturino by BroUirConcert Ctoi rntll be stugin a -

Variety of. coulnmpoeàey -masic Poiler, "Thu Masical Tale uf
Tho suphomueechuir amuuig PeIne Rabbit" Is an all-profra'
others. will be singirig "Now Lei -

atonal shaw dteeeted by Hurry 1er

Every Tungue Adore Thee" by Rugete.

Bach and "Step io the Rear", will he bnld ou
arranged by Pute Kto5.. The Saturdays at i p.m.. sud tickets
froshc,ac chorus will besinging a pri At 52.25 - may bu
Jewish work sung entitled "Zum obtained ut sha4imu. Advance
Dali Galt" and "Bluwing in the reseevatiann ace essential for
Wind". ' geaups af3B ne-mure and maybe

Accampanying the freshmas mude by tailing (312) 298-2333.
chores will be Jeanne Ftijltnoto, The Mill Ran Children's Thea'
Kathy Lee fue the sophunture le alsaresentn special weekday
choie, and Dawl Banuvltz and fine school grospa

Miss Pam Zeiglee for Concret and prepares-fuer study plano in
Choir cambera, -

advee fIr classroom ase.

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
- -NILES

FarsI, Ihn good news. Baseboll, the great American hoer, will
be nana returning with its ovee.lnug schedule, soder-taleuted
and over-paid pluyees. The esperto soy it will be a replay uf last
year with Cincinnati odds oe to pich up all the marbles, And
again, the eupntts pich the New York Yankees to be second best.

Now, the had news. Baseball will not roture to either Wrigley
Faeld er White Sos Park thin year. Both the Cubs sud Sos will
just go thea the melisas of trying tu woke like busehall playersand their efforts will br su tastonI replay uf what they
accomplished Isst seanou - which was nothing.

One bright spot is thst mauy soy this is peobsbly the Isst year
fee the Wiaitn Sus. Rumor bas it that if the White Sou don't make
any money this year, il will be the end uf 'em. The Son, who have
inspirod sport Weilern lo creste such immortal phrases as,
"thny'ee as lateresitug lo watch as groas growing" or "cement
hardening", won'tbe missed, Maybn the Gu.Gs Sos will soon be
"gone"l (Let an hopu and prey!)

Na such luck is 'as store, however, for Cub fans because as long
as there is a Wrigley, there'll be s Cab trum. And the odds are
that it'll be a bad Cob team.

Wnuldta't it h great if bssnholl as s spurt wus banned
uveeywheee? Baseball is adumb, slow, hehind'tho.tianes sport, a
basguvee from an archaic age - it jnat doesn't fit into this
modem jet age. Bucal bull ahould replace it os use naliunal
pastIme.

Nothing. bot nothing, will ever replace the Omelette. And
apushing of omeletten, bave you wird Joke's, mode with three
frenh, country saper large rgga? Nobody, bot nobody, Ottern Ihr
vsriuty uf egg omelettes that Joke's Reataoea.st ob Niles does.
You can havu 58 different hinds of 3-egg umelntten at Joke's.
Them's theplain, jelly, cheese, oniun, Swisu cheene, mushroom,
hum, Denver, bacon, Spuntata, strawberry, blueberry, cherry,
salumi, hum and cheese, ham, cheese and mnsttruom, lun und
curetaI beef, Atad all 18 ufthn aforementioned egg omelettes see
served with tuant, butter, jelly sud hash beowna at Joke's
low'luw price.

Ifyon come tu and eat one each uf the above listed omeluttes
118 ht sIl). you can get one lyone chaire) fr.el

Joke's 3-egg omelettes are available around the clock, fur
breakfast, lauch, dinner or u late snuck.

Personally, I'd like to deep three row eggs into one ob thunn St.
Patrick Day geeen shakes, stir well and then v-l-n.e.p, s-l.u-e.pi
(Thai's gaaranteed ta ciare a nicotine fit which I'm now
experiencing amen I qoit smoking s fnw days ago.)

Don't foeget the big St. Pnirick's Day party ut Joke's
Ilentua,eot on Thuraday, March 17. There'll be loto big food
specluls consIsting uf Irish Stew and Comed Beef end Cnbh.ge
und all day and evnningun S,, Pot's Day you can get Green MInt
Shaken, eltlae malt ne milk The Lomb Stone und Canned Beuf
aed mbbage is especially priced at unly $2.55 foe the complete
dinner, So plan tu cnlebeste St, Patrick's Gay st Jok,5
Rnulsuesnt where yua always get groat food bnl save a lot of
green,

Jukehus asked me to pass along tu yea this goodie; those new
baller erjsp Belgium Waffles served with blueberries,
strawlrneeles or apples which regularly sell foe $1.90 will only
cost you $1.65 all day and evening Tunuday, March 22. Su if yen
drop intu Sake's nest Tuusday, March 22, you cas save 25 rents
os SHIM'S deletons Belgism Waffles with ferait. I had numeof the
Belgism Waffles mynelffurs lote afturnoon snack )lhe enes with
hlnehnentes) an4 believe me, they art great in Savor and taule.
ITo 'em, )hen drop me aIme abusI how yuta lArd 'em - I'd like
tu know.)

Beani 'N Bareel uf NUes enporta their special offer of 2 bucks
nEz fraIl slab ofeibs and a buck off a hslf'slab was au anccessfal
they are amending il thee the catire month uf March, Yea cas
also gel this value on sIl eaeeyeot orders, too.

Ser you next week

- Burflout coflcert
Maane BasIs foartla annual

"Barearut" concert is Satardsy,
March, 19, in Ike girls' gym.
Tackels are 0e sale in the Moine
East ntasic department now for
$1,58,

This year's concert is upen to
Mutue East stadents.and their
guests willi a school-lit, card.

Last year's concert, ope, to tire
pnbltc, was a llagd success with
Once 875 in attendance,

The concert will feature the
bard rock SOasd of Nstceacker,
formerly knuwn as Westfall,
Playing back sp for Natcrackee is

. Wanehoaro a newrock greop en
the sceun, Nalceacker has played
Warm.ap fur such groups as Stya,
KISS, and the ides of March,

A FunNy Thing

Happened 'on the

Way to the Forum
The musical comedy A FUNNY

THING HAPPENED ON THE
WAY TO THE FORUM, will be
presented by ehe Niles Rast
theater and mnsic department
students, March 24 thmsgh
March 26 at S p.m. la the school
unditorium, Lincoln und Nilen
ava. In Skokin, -

Tickets see on aste now st NIes
East, and they may alla be
puechuned un the eveniug of the
perfuemances. Tickets are 52,75
for the orchestra, 52,25 for the
memsuine, and $1.50 fOr the
balcony.

Theatre auditions
Auditions for FULL CIRCLC.

by Erich Maria Rnmarqne, the
third production ob this acosen by
the Moyer Kaplan .1CC. will he
held at the Center, SOSO W.
Church, Skukie, ut 7:30 p.m..
Monday March 25, and Tuesday.
March 21,

The call is Ost ber night men
and three women, with a wide age

Aieording tu the Kaplan i's
resident director and head of the
drama department, Leon PolIes,
FULL CIRCLE, is "a ntnaaisg,
provocative sad saspense Idled
melodrama set in Berlie us the
day it falta to the Rassians."

Prodoctiso dotes uro Ssturdsy
evenings, May 7, 14, sud 21; und
Sanduy evenings, May 8 and 15.
There will also be u Sunday, May
15, Matinee,

0cc filin society
"Fires on the Plain", s 1961

film d:rected by Kou lchikaoia,
wall be showu st Oskten Coro.
money College ce Tuesday.
March 22, at 12:30 p.m. io
Building 5, Room 5411,

This film, fnutaring Japanese
actor fiji Fouskushi, is une is a
mini.festival of films of viuleeco
apeusored by the 0CC Film
Seciety. Ou the following week.
March 29, the society will spoesue
"Death Wish" starrisg Chartes

A recent energy'cunaerving
policy adopted by Osktov adania.
iabrstora ho sroaslte d in the
schedslivg uf filan society fea.
tores on Tsesday afternoons
rather thav their uciginal Friday
evenly g bourn.

ftadmiasion tu each testare is5O
cvvts for 0CC aud MONACEP
siUdeuts; a SI dovation is asked
of others.

iVest Side Stoiy"
Eseitemen harona ing high st

Loyola Academy theae dayn as
ntudeeta prupare to prenent
"West Side Story." The
Academy's spring mosical will be
preaented in the Alumni Theater
at Loyola Academy, tIgo N.
Luramin ave., Wilmettu, Pur.
formoecus will be given nu
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 24, 25, 26 and 27,
at 8 p.m. There will he a Sanday
-matinee st 2 p.m. on March 27,

Tickets foe "West Side Story"
are 52 foe sindenin and 53 fue
adults, For further Information,
coIl Loyola Academy: 26-1100oe
273-4545,

Thu Bsgle, Thsesday, Macok $7,1977

"Hot Dog Hut ,,

Home of the Chi-mIje
Fend Stuvess, owneroftlre Hot

Dog Hut, SR38 N. Harlem,
Morton Grove )neut to Handy.
mon) nwitrbed from the gift store
bsaiuess tu thu bot dog husluens
snven ynsrs ago. The cbangenvnr
was qaite nuplauned and rertsin.
ly not neresanry nace Fred wan
proprietor uf fune very uaccnsshal
gift shopu ut that Iimn.

Men. Stevens employed by
Hutnufinders Realty nutnd u
listing fur s hot dog business in
Glenvietv and instead of bandliug
the sale uf the shop, she became
the purchaner,

The road tu ssceens was not
iuslantanioua niere hot dIgs are a
commun item, su the Stevens
decided to mohu quality their hey
to suecess, They also eujnyed
several nnw items nach as the
Chi-malie which Is s lernt that bas
grown in pepalzeily teemenduanly
since it wan Inteodaced at the
Steven's Glenvieo location, The
Cbt-malie çonsintu of s baknd
nandwich made of tamale, chill,
dicod imbus, American cheese

and served with peppers if su
desired, The taste Is unique and
reetsinly a diversion from the
simple- hut lottiate,

The Hot Dug Hat also featnois
sevural other items such as thulr
roast beef which is specially
sennuned and prepared in their
own kltchnn.

The Hut Dug Hut sIno serven
delicious Ice cream trenta and
guarantees everyofle will be
pluased with thn rich lavar of
HIele ire cream dae tu its high
cream reutnut, Like any business
which takes pride in the prepae.
Otiun aud qnallly of its food, the
Stevens realise the customer is
important, You will fnel at home
ut the Hot Dug Hat even though it
Isyonefirut visit there. They wdat
to make sure you'll be back and
become a steady costumer,

Su stop In at the Hot Dog Hut,
8836 N. Harlem, Murtos Grove
and ley yonrtlest Chi'malie ne any
of the items us their euteusive
menu. You're sure lu be pleased.

ILÓHAOàI.

ofih. -

Hi-way club
1620 N. MILWAUKEE

905-9810
ameN Uttinana n, macala tar

S_ . ¿k Week
BONILIIS

-

TROUT
COMPLETE DINNER OP

QUALITY CUISINE

ONLY$ 350

LUNCHES.
MON. thea FRI. 11,31 lo 2 P.M.

DINNERS .

MON. lieu SAT. I Io 12
-

SUNDAY I-In E P.M.
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First Federal of-chicago; the
state's largest savings and loan,
has reached the $2 billion asset
mach,- aneordlog to E.- Stinley
Enlañd, chairman of the board of
FicstFedernl. -

"The $2 buho5 milestönn-was
ecorded Tuesdoy, February 22.

when nur assets hit thé trnmbeeof
$2,012,286,997.26;" Elslond said.

Ist tIte Infest national survey
taken by the United -States
Leugneof Savings Associations ai
year.end 1976, First Federal
ranked tith nationwide in assets.
First Federal remains the fifth
largest financial institution in
Chicagolund.

"We are pleased lo mark the
statt sf1977 with record assets."
said Enlund. "Cantinned strung
savings nod mortgage lending
activity helped us reach the $2
billion mark earlier than we
eupocted.

"One grawth Is ever more
significant when you consider
that it tank as 38 years to reach
the first billion, and just n little
ever five years lo reach the
second biUlon.

"The $2 billion dollar math is a
wayafmenrsnring the confidence

"The -Bunco Boys-and How
To Beat Them!"

A color film en "The Bunco Pulite filen are bulging with
Boys'AndHowToBeuiTheml" recent tragic runes in which
wiU he made available by Skuhie people mero cheated nut of theirFederal ut nu charge to uny life tavutgt. By alertIng viewers
Skohie-nees cummuntty group re- tu the tricks used by can men, thisquenlusg It, film muy help prevent ouch leugicAordlng tu John R. O'Con'

- nell, President of Skokie Federal, If your group would - like lu
this higlsly ucelaimed 21 udnute, show this film, just write us on
16 mm sound/color film Is the yuur letterhead und include it
winner of 7 international film telephone number ut which yen
swurds Including the New York can he reached. Address your
and Chicago film feslivals, - request tu Kevin B, 1mun. Viro

The film is based un pulite PreuidentlMueheling.
recurds. And because senior
cItIzens, especially those with u AnlumuftPimantlu.a-
neat egg, .rc often the vIctimo of Remember, tt's against Ihn law
such -crimen, the l'dm depicts ta leave a vehicle running or -

theta aaliconeo-wurklug with the parked ovntsended with the knyin
tu trap swindlers, the ignition. - - -

5'Stassley Enlnnd, Ich, cltuirmnn of First Federal of Chicago, and
Censor J. Hansen, president, display the computer printout that
tecords paasitsg the $2 billion asset markus Tncsday, Februdey 22.
1977. Assets at the close of the hnsiness day totalled
$2,OlZ,286.gOfl.26. Ftrst Federal is the largest savings and loan le

customers hava in one associa-
- hou," said Enlund.

During 1976, First Federal
- recorded a new record high In
assets. th8 langeai t.year growth
io savings balances Is -its history,
a record level of loans receivable,

- and a new high far interest paid to
savers. - - -

First Federal was chartered on
- September26, 1933-and holds the

first federal charter itt the Mid. -

West'rthe fifth In the nation
granted ta a snvisgs-aodloas.

- Laut year,. First Federal odded
seven new, branches to the IO -

already in operation. In mid.
Macrh of this year, two more
offices .. -one in Calumenl City
and another in Northhroolc.. are
scheduled to open. -

"I am sure our eupunded
branch network played an imper.
tant role in our reuching the $2
billion mark when we did," said
Enlund. "By developing this
vctworh, we are able ta bring the
finest financial services lo thou'
sands of new customers, and offer
greater convenience IO Our pce.
sent savers und borrowers."

First Frdcrul has mure than
312,000 savings accounts, 64,000
mortgage leans und 5,500 home
impeovement and college loans.

Or the police, Or foran ambulance.
call Centel at 611 before you dig or trench. So take a few minutes and give us a call

We'll send someone out to your site right before you trench or dig. Don't make a terrible
away and tell you if there's any underground - mistake when you can make a call instead.
telephone cable where you're planning to dig -

That's the best way to avoid cutting a cable
by mistake and putting maybe hundreds of
phones out of service,

Phones that people may need to use for
emergencies. Like calling the fire department.

Call 611. And nobbdy will havà to cry.

011

The 5U)ffiL» Picture
Crusade of Mercy awärd -

to Teletype employees

Nues resident Robert C. Woe.
del, Jr. (lefti senior public
rolatious specialist. Teletype Cor-
poration, accepts n Crusade nf
Mercy Bronze Phaqae on behutf of
the employees ut his cumpony.
Pccsosting the award is Crosude
general campaign choirman Hue-
voy Kapsick.

Employees of more thus tilO
organizations earned Gold or
Silver Piaqocs fur the 1976
campaign. Campaigns cording
Gold Plaques hove 75 per cent or
more uf employees making Fuir
Share contributions. Those caro-
lug Silver Plaques have 50 ta 75
per cost Fair Share givers. In
addition, employees of nearly 200
companies and social service
agencies received Bronze Piaqaes
for 25 to 50. per cent Fair Shure
coulrlbatlons. Fair Share Is de-
fined as at least une per cent of
gross uvoual income for employ'

Cook County
Federal drawing
winners

Drawing conlcstànts from as
fur away as Kunkaker. Cook
Coanty Federal Savings lud Loan
finished the celebration nf one
year at its Morton Grove chico
with o special first .attnivorcary
drawing, with ton ilve'bund per.
table radius und ten cooher/feyers
given as awards.

The contest was especlully
lucky.forlhe Steanefumily of Park
Ridge. Both Me. Staune and Mrs.
Sleane were winners of radios, un
was Mes. Strune's molher, Anas
Dorn. Other radio winners were
L Lachman, Hiles; L Llpsky,
Arlington Helghtui A Silverman,
Morion Grove; J. Morgun, Des
Naines; HR. Wuuherg, NOes; R.
lirgil,Deu Plaines; and i. Levitt -

Glenview.
Winning cooher/fryers went

- M. Rich, lkekle; S. Scheinbuom,
Northhrooh; J. Klein,- NOes; G.
Memmnti. Morton Grove; C.
Handrinnen, Morion Grove; M.
Roseshlaum, Motten Grove; B.

- Schafer, Morton Grove; M. BuI.
lera, Morton Grove; H. Marceuh,

.

Mortuu Grove; and M. Gordon,
Morion Grove.

Skekie banker retires
after 18 y ears sa,vice

------ Edward J. .5hfer, 9244, Ked'
-isole, retired them Conlinenlul
Bunk es Jun. 31 after rnn than
lit years 6f service.

ces noroing $15,000 or more und
one day's psy for all others.

"The city of big shoulders Is u
city of bigger houris," said
Kupnlck, chairman. Arthur An-
devses & Cu., as he announced
1976 campaign results of $44.1
million. This represents un 8.4%
increase over the amount raised
lust year. and makes the Cessade
of Merry the luegesl of more thun
2200 United Ways for the fifth
consecutive year.

The Crosade of Mercy rom-
bises into ose annual uppeal the
fund-raising drives of the Com-
manity Fand of Chicago, the
Mid-America Chopter of lbs
Americas Red Cross and the
United Way ofluhurban Chicago
(formerly the Subnrbuo Coro-
munily- Chest Council), which
represeuls 88 purticlpuling su-
hurhus comwoulty chests and
soiled fends.

Powers promoted to
FNBOS rice
PredeM -

Richard L. Powers, un asninas;
Vice President of the' First -
NallonalBunknfSkohin,hus boon
promoted to a gull Vire Persi.
decry uf the rapidly growing 215
matou doline hunk,

- The -bunb, -which posted new
growtb.und earnings records In
1976; is ttuwthe 19th IaZEestIO
deposits inCook Cóunty und is
the fourth largest suburban bunk.

Most receady, Shafer wan. .un
accouai udminisirutor ' is Ihr
bank'u ' frust ' corporate cuniddy
dIvIsion. -



.",'-n ANT JNUIVWUAL LOT OR TRACT OF
LAND.
RUILDNG VtLUTiONS

SIMILAR DEVELOPMENT OF SOUND DATA AND
PROCRDURES WERE USED IN VALUiNG BUILDINGS
UNDER 111E CONDITIONS AS OF JAN. 1, 1976.
SIMPLIFICATION OF TIlE RULES AND CAREFUL
IIEVISION AND APPLICATION OF UNIT BUILDING
COSTS BASED ON SOUND DATA. WHICH INCLUDED

. DETERMINATION OF REPRODUCTION COST (NEW) OF
DIFFERENT TYPES OF BUILDINGS WITH ALLOW.
ANCES FOR AGE, CONDITION AND OBSOLESCENCE
PRODUCED EQUITABLE AND UNIFORM ASSESSMENT
OF BUILDINGS OF ALL CLASSES. SOME BUILDING
VALUES ARE PARTIAL ASSESSMENTS BASED ON
OCCUPANCY FOR A FRACrION OF THE YEAR. THEY
WILL BE FULLY ASSESSED FOR FOLLOWING YEARS.
PROPRBTY VALUES

. THEFIGURES LISTED HEREIN FOR THE LANDS AND
iMPROVEMENTS ARE THE ASSESSED FULL VALUES
OF SOClE PROPERTY AS OF JAN. 1. 1976, AS
DETERMINED BY THE ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY.

IT IS THE DUTYOF THE ASSESSOR TO ASSESS ALL
TAXABLE PROPERTY ON A UNIFORM BASIS OF
VALUATION SO ThAT THE ASSESSED PULL VALUES
OF THE. VARIOUS FROPSRTIES ARE A JUST AND
EQUAL ASSESSMENT OF SUCH PROPERTIES ACCORD.
ING TO LAW. THE ASSESSMENT ROLL RECORDING
THE VALUES OF PROPERTY DETERMINES ONLY THE

. DISTRIBUTION OFTHETOTAL TAX LOAD AMONG THE
INDIVmuAL PROPERTY OWNERS. THE ASSESSOR OF
COOK COUNTY HAS NO CONTROL OVERTHE AMOUNT
OF TAXES LEVIED, NOT THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURES.
THE AMOUNT OF THESE ASSESSED VALUES DOES
NOT DETERMINE THE AMOUNT OF THE TAX BILL
THE ESTABLISHED TAX RATE DOES THAT. THE
ASSESSOR DOES NOT MAKE THE RATE, HE MERELY
-FINDS THE VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY.
PERMANENT REAL ESTATE INDEX NUMBER

THE PERMANENT REAL ESTATE INDEX NUMBER
SYSTEM WAS DESIGNED FOR THE 1URPOSE OF
SIMPLIFYING THE VERY COMPLEX ASSESSING, TAX
COLLECTING AND TAX DISTRIBUTION PROBLEMS IN
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS. IN THIS SYSTEM AREAS
AND SUB.AREAS ARE ESTABLISHED, GENERALLY.
AREAS SUBSTITUTE FOR TOWNSHIPS AND SUB.
AREAS REPRESENT SECTIONS. THESE SUE-AREAS
ARE DIVIDED INTO BLOCKS, AS FOLLOWS
BLOCKS 100 TO 199 ARE LOCATED IN NW. QUARTER

- - BLOCKS 200T0 299 ARELOCATED IN N.E. QUARTER
BLOCIÇS 300 TO 399 ARE LOCATED IN S.W. QUARTER
BLOCKS 400 TO 499 ARE LOCATED IN S.L. QUARTER

INFORMATION ON ASSESSMENTS
ANY PROPERTY OWNER WHO HAS ANY QUESTION

IN REGARD-TO THE ASSESSMENT OF HIS PROPERTY
SHOULD INQUIRE AT THE OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR
OF COOK COUNTY. ROOM 312, IN THE COUN'I'Y

- ,BLIILDING. CLARK. -WASHINGTON AND RANDOLPH
STREETS. CHICAGO. INFORMATION ON THE ABOVE.
AS WELL AS THE GENERAL BASIS AND METHODS OF
DETERMINING THE ASSESSMENT OF THE LAND AND
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON - WILL BE FURHISHED

- - - - - -- - - LEGAL NOTICE
¡EPISSESSMENTFOR 1976

THIS PUBLICATION LIST IS S1E OFFICIAL NOTICE
O PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE 1976 QUADRENNIAL

ASSESSMENTS OF LAND AND IMPROVEMENTS IN THETOWNSHIP OP -NILES. THE 1976 ASSESSMRNT AS
PUBLISHED HEREIN ARE THOSE DETERMiNED BY
THE-ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY
LAND VALUATIONS - -

THE LAND VALUATIONS AS SET FORTH ARE THE
1976 APPRAISED FULL VALUES OP LAND PER FRONT
FOOT FOR ALL CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS OR PER
SQUARE FOOT OR PER ACRE FOR INDUSTRIAL AND
FARM LANDS. THE DEIERMINAT1ON OF FULL VALUE
OF A RECTANGULAR LOT IS OBTAINED BY MULTI.
PLYING THE UNIT FRONT FOOT VALUE OF THE LOT BY
THE NUMBER OF FEET FRONTAGE, MODIFIED Y
THE SHAPE. DEPTH, CORNER OR OTHER INFLUENCES

-

- THOMASM. TULLY
SESSOR OF COOK COUNTY

TOWNSHIP OF NILES
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of the

"Published by rder

Assessor of

Cook County, Illinois".

"Is

Phone966r39OOto place o classified od

AIumnum Sid;nci TILE WORK

MOTORCYCLES

ALUMINIJM SWING
SOIrFITFACIA

SEAMLESS GOITERS
Ml Work Guaranteed

lusoeed, Free Estimate
965.3077 Duys

367.5761 Alter 6s30

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SERVICES

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoe & Milwaukee. Nues

1961889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mao

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \'

IN THIS t

MARKET

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

478-8510

D.N.A. ROOFINC
Speciolioing in shingle eoof.
Qoolity at reasonable prices
Frce estimates, fatly insured.

Alt work gouranteed.

C.II ADAM 775.0650

DECORATING
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN-

MAINTENANCE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

USED CARS
"1

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
- DECORATING
All types of wall coverings.
Free estimates. Fully insured.

Colt Jottis Peters
237.7694

- GRASSROOTS
LANDSCAPING

lprIug ci..nupI Pow.,,ukIn9
icud.sup. d..tqn w..d Control
SW.ukir-iusnuu.obri.öluddtug

W5 SPICIAI.IZU IN
LAWN MAINTINANCI

FREE, ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY. - - -

Pisan --Goitor - Aceoedioo
Organ & Voice. Private in.

- steoctious. home or studio.
tauuic& popular music.

- -- Rlrbaed L Glemuoe
- 965.3281

808 FRJIZ ROOFING
Spectultyin re.eoofsug

FAST SERVICE -

EXPERT INSTALLERS -

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
500 Tonhy Aye.. Des Flaiues.DI.

NEW-ROOFSANDREPAIRS -- -
ALUMINUM SIDING &

AliWoeR Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimate

969.307715.7.
307.5761 Mtne6i3O

MARK III LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

ALL EOUIPMENT

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

MUST SELL.
LOST GARAGE SPACE

WILL TAKE OFFERS

MIKE 192.3106

1966 PONTIAC
TEMPEST

6 CYL. 2 DR.

RADIO. HEATER.

A.T.. P.S..

NEW TIRES. BRAKES.
EXHAUST SYSTEM fr-

BATTERY. -

LO MILES

-MAAK -5311355 --

68 OMs Cutlass 4 de. Low
mileage. New bittery, starter
and rear tires. Dependable -
cue Musi sell $600.011. 969.8496

Vais-77 Dodge, AC. Lauded.
Low milosge. Most nell. $6,296

390.8418 -

READ THE BUGLE

THE

Antiques and Arts

'73 Buick Estste mogou. 9
passenger, clean. New starter,
battery, leans., t year old.
Fully equipped. 53,00.00
966.0734. after 6 299.5541

692/4-21

'69 Ford Galasie 500 390 V.8,
56,000 m. PB, PS, AC. Body
ueeds week. 1600.00 966.2386

1967 B.S.A. Street A Dirt 250
C.C. motorcycle. 1,200 neigt-
oat mites. Escettentoneditloo.
M Ostsee . s300.gO 692-3550

695/4-14

Benelli Mini Bike 50CC. En-
cellent condition. Folly equip
Loods of extras oct. carrier
$150.00 9bS-824b 681/4.14

Y a,eororoa d A dirt bikegreot
000no wy-low mileage. $4go.
967-5590 673/3-17

Tcocan t. dark wood, cieca
curly 1990x522500. By oppl.
only 226.5948 oteros. 675/4.7

1 chins solch. sog.og.
677.0157 691/4.21

Liv. em 2-sec. sofa, 2 barrel
choies. carlo cab., cud tatle,
cryntol lnmp, 3 clgnrelte thIs.
und roond coffee tobte. Call
after 6.00 P.M. 967.8038

Large desk. 3 drawnes. $50.00
297.0331 678/4-7

Danish modero sofa, chur, 2
end labios lt coçktait lahr.
Recersihlc oushloos. 535tO
965.3950 680/4-14

Spaeish style toungor. Loose
boettA arm cushions. t3eenc/
gold/off white removable co.
vers. I nonce lient coed. $50.00
or best off. 967.5292 665/4-21

MISCELLANEOUS
E®I

6.Jatoasie 36"ooO" window
Oeils with screees, 2 door
units 24"s60", 4 storms.
8200gO. -96-687b after Rye

666/4-2$

Coovertiable lop for 1973 thea
1975 Cheey-Blaaer braud new
lwhite). 1200.08 966-8981

671 /3.17

Rug.8Vi' s l3 copper color -
Nylon plash - neyer used.
Valar 1350, ashiug 5145 or
heut . 965.1942 Eves. 669/3-li

bRoslug Spini Foro.. drapes.-
dishes, clods'mg sud mise. 711511
Weikeann lid., NUn., Sat. A
Sou., lr4ireh 19-209t00.5tRO

Teeruge boys beer eau col.
relier. Over 100 cans comp.

$58.00 965.8246 683/4-14

2 tires-1 new; I used, black-
wall 6:45-14 015.00 965-6876
afIerO 686/4-14

24" boys -10 s red bike.
Racel. coud. $50.103 YO S.40l1

. 679/4-7

The BtnIn, Thnmd.y, M.enb 17, 1977

22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel
Seniler, like rew. Sleeps 6.
Air cocditioeed, awnings. car-
peting, stabi lierre . Many
other entras. Best offer.
967.819k 672/3-24

Brand rew large Orandinetli 2
temp. crockery cook pot.
Cent crrnwoves foe rosy
serving. Cook bk. lev. $22.00
967-5252 664/4-14

1 Frigiduire musher and t
Goneent Electric dryer. $150.
667.8157 h90/4-21

1973 Dodge motor home. Roof
AC. B track. Orig. mileage
19,000. Sleeps 6. Completely
eqaipped. Encelcelleut coud.

967.6336

HO train ser on 4'/, ft. n 9 ft.
ping pong table. Icolodieg
many accessories . $5&S0
825.f245 688/4.21

2g Whito Schwine 'Fair
Lady" girl's bicycle. Like
00w. Coaster hrakes, light
and speedometer. $50.00.
825.0245 687/4-21

FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY

VIET NAM VETERAN
WIll psy tup dolIne tar osublo

Fsmsltuee
Apllannns

Ono piece ne etirO household
CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 er 384.4945

s3ggO.go Monthly. Immediate
invonte. Sloff eevelopes at
home. Informolion, scod self-
addressed Slam ed rovetope.
Colla e, Box 7311, Saldwin Park
CA9I'7fb.

Baby 9na Constrictor pIon
turk and occcssOr ins. 5125.00
9h5.824b 682/4.14

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1.5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Recciviog aeiwal& 7-S week-
days ' 7.1 Sotoodoy and
Suoday.
Closed all legal holidays

IKAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
' 2700 N. ArlIngton ills. Rd.

ArlIngton HeIghts

l'/i yr. old male Raustou Blue
cat. Mast go to good home.
$15.00. 825.0245 689/4-21

PERSONALS a
READER & AD VISER

Advice on family affairs,
- boniness. etarniage. Cult for

appt. 296.2360 or come ta
9222 N. Getenwuad Ase.

Arrnsnfrns. GOlf MOI
ShappingCentrr, NOon

FlORIDA FOR SPRING
---- VACATION -

IhIs..266.P$tnAenOW
nam

one may free of cbnroe
iave airfare snd moleln
Call 6474155 Me. Feteik -

Fifth AemmlMalno North
ANTIQUE SHOW

50 Dealen.
Sunday, Macoh 20th, lOttO am.
to 5.50 p.m. Food served all
day. Adm. 51.00-for scholarship
fund.

MoIne North HIgh Sohoul
9511 Harrison Den PIntees

IFotlow signs. Tobe Central Rd.
west from Milwoher Ave. to
liest step llle.l

ROOM FOR RENT

Sleeping mote, working lady
preferred. Vic. Dempstrr and
Harlem. 965-$443

HELP

WANTED

SECRETARY
Foe attrsvtive office in Des
Plomes. M aslexee I in short-

a Oele-
p

296-2997

Doe to receot remodeling and

WAlTBItSS WANTED
Days and Evenings

Apply
RIGOlOS RESTAURANT

698.3344
7530 W. Ooktnn, NIle,

ELEPHONE HOMEWORK

NO SELLING
SOME EVENING WORK

635.0484
MON..FRI.

9.5

WAITRESS WANTED
Mast heespericnced

100f P.M. lo 6.00 AM.
Escelleol Tips

Apply
7740N. Milwaukee

. HOUSEWIVES
DAYSsNnw and then-nut Ihn
,ghool your.

- CONTACT

953.9874

21-Vean. On OIdor -

Pari Tinte-NiEs
5tOOP.M.ToClone
Apply In Person
After 2.50 P.M.

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
9003 MlIwn,k,e, NOes

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

(jl5ltirld
lt

Matare, reliable person to
perform o variety of clyricol
dulirs in oar service depart.
ment. Es perience preferred,
hut will Irais. Hours geulble.

salary plu

GoIfMlII Chrysler Flyinonib
9229 N. Mllwnnker, NOns

Call MIckey Cohen
965.5300

PART TIME
COOKS & WAITRESSES

ueedod Day oc Evening.
Apply io Person

MORTONGROVE
GROUND ROUND
6901 W. Dgn,p.ter



A FEW POSITIONS
STILL

AVAILABLE !!!!
WAITERS-WAITRESSES

Excollont Tips

DAY KITCHEN
lar H.........

**
*

RED LOBSTER INNS
ÓF AMERICA, INC.

* NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WO WILL TRAIN

* GROUP INSURANCE
PAID VACATIONS* PROFIT SHARING

And Become port of Atoerica's lostest geowiog Seo Food Chois

APPLY, OR CALL* 9860 N. Mllwauk.. Avó., Nil..
* 296.283e

An Equal Oppoelonity Employer M/F***************
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Experience on 2 position PDX Console tnt shift. Pleasant
surroundings.

TIMEKEEPER
I shift opening. Prefer someone with timekeeping experience

(incenlive progroms). Will consider o porten wttlt n good moth
aptitude.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Minimum I yenr experience. 2nd shift opening. Hours Spntto i

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY AND BENEFITS

Colite upply in pennon:

966-3700 or 463.4040

BELL & GOSSETT ITT
8200 N. AnsIli. Ave.
Monto.. Gnose, 1H.

Eqaul Opportunity Employer M/F -

= ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
'Are you overduo forapeefoemnnce review?

De9yott huye at least 5 years of ox-tIto-job eupenienee
woekiñg wtth ltttegeatedoircuitn, digital logic, CB radius
or related ctrcutln?
Do you have nome formal training in the electronics
f:old?

if yoon answers une yes. calt R. Konrath at 327-7370 to.
dm5 Sss an outstanding oppbrtunily in product engineering.

We're the famous manufacturers of Cobea CB radios and
B&KPeecisian Test Equipment. luventignto a great career
opporlunity--cult nu SOONI

U YNM5CMN
- 1801W. B..U. P1.1... Ave.

China5.., IllinoIs

An Equnl Opportunity EanptuyerM/F

Keep America Beautiful

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN OUR MODERN
SKOKIE OFFICE FORT - -

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Individuol most have previous eu encuco on IBM 029

-
iM00l be willing to 'tetis on NEW CM(

-. ACCOUNTING CLERK
Musi hove previous eupeeienco In any of the following:
Accounts Recoivoble-Accountx Payable-Billing-Invontoey.
Fanxillaeity with EDP Procedures helpful.
Li,. 'eet'a rnqot.nd -

Wo offre Excellent Starting Salaries with Oulstaoding Besrftts
iocladiog Major Medical. Life Insurance, Pension Plan, Paid
Vacations, Dental Plan, etc. Musi have own trassporlatioo.

ORFANOS 6763030

¶opco
TOPCO AS$OCIAUS, INC.

fl)) Gnou Polnf Od., Skoki., IllinoIs 60076
- aoo,.nnt.IN.mnnpnn..x.o

DRAFTSMAN CREDIT -

Mechatdcat'munnfaniuelnglle,o, ÇORRESPONDENT
Must koow machine processes - -

and tuterance. 2-(years cupeei -
Gal (dgy. tye onoded with

esce. Eac. henefits. Ctsnlleughsg prevtoos crcdtt investigation
position. expeneo for company located

WEIDENMILLER - - is ElhGeove Villuge anea.(Sood
Sifo N. AnuS.., M.G. typtn sItIO eeqoired,nhoetltuttd

966-4550 n do tote ptus For interview
Memhsr Toot &Die lout. coIl DEA 298-7676

CLERK TYPIST
- PART TIME
Part timo evening position from
5:00 P.M. to 940 P.M. 3.4
nights per werk, Saturday 0:30
to 4:30. Good salary and hone.
fits. CaHorcumeinfoniuteeylew,

562-1800 Eut. 325 -

ifuu.Is.isk'n Floor Fttàds
SSS NnethweofAvnaue

-

Nnetblakn, III,
-- Eqnal Opp. Emp. M/F

LoadInIndusteiut SaIns Organ-

CLERK TYPiST
Pleasant Phone Vuice to

Itandlo Our Customers
n Aoo.,rraln TypIng Skills (50

WPM) -

H Figuen Aptitude
Full cuotpanv beneftts--Srhitler

PLEASE CALL
Atoo Cronwolt

for appointment
678.3400, ouI. 262

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

TYPIST
Must typo accurately at 60
WPM ormone and be interested
is learning copy setting os new
computerized machine.

Atsractio,o starling sulury. many
computiy paid benefits. Fon
more inforosation nr interview
appoiutmcnt, call Bob Gourou

647-7500
WICO CORP.

6400 W. Gro.a P0I.tlld.
Nilo., Ill.

Equal Opp. Emp. M/P

YOUNG MAN
willing -to learn shsrt metal
fahricutiou. Sumo euponlencn
helpfnl. -

964151- -

NILES PARK DISTRICT
-NEEDSI- -

Bun Driver-port tinte "C' lic.

Muiátenáec Man:part time.

Stoasty summer employment
ideal for cullcgc students.

Apply 7877 MUoanI,ee
967.6633

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
Lits typiug, general affine peo-
re

X:L ENdI4EEBING
6150 MalfOrd, NIle.

(nfl of Lotti h south uf Oakton)
-3030 -

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

After school and week-ends
Eupenience not ttccossary

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 Dempntee

havèa
nice weekend...

BUSINESS1
DIRECTOR

lfyou cau't rostact any nf Ihr
designated- advertisers, ouA
692-2077 Sxh..nbaa Ammen,
Ing. They will contact Ihr
adveflisCr to hove the call
returned;

- IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

sPt Env

40 11055 scnvicc

. lotistsu OAE55

. ,Lvt,5

. uaLLee:su

isoitanios,
. Ea,is,ss F0005

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

-PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPOTER

MORTON GROV0, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDI
SAIl TEXTURES

Putdluj O tn.Iutta,tu0 Aosii,bt.

YAIso Draperies
and Armoirong

Selarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Heme Service
69-2-417 6

ccvi 2828575

PRANK J.- TURK
L SONSu, INC.

e AIR CONDIT ONING
- SHEET METAL

HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 80648

ZltiOsurnfflLt, Vozilts
and Headstones

PATEK a SONS
6723 MILWApKEE

AT 5?. AO 'u cuaEotEv

Phone-NI 7-9836

--:hsefltee-
-ofing - -

ne Mine Township Cle.k's
uffice new has applications for
uburutoebalints and Is also opes
for ln-pnrnon voting prise tu
election day. April 5, Clerk Philip
Raffe annOunced today., -

Buffe said registered votons
may vote lu -penoou at his office
only If they onpect to he out uf
town ou elnottun dOy. BallOts cast
before the oloction mil he uealed
and dolivered lu the vuter's
regular polllug placo an eloctien
day.

The cloth's office lu lOcated ut
2510 Dempstnr st.. Des Plaines.
and Is opon from 9 am. tu 4 p.m.
daily andfstim 9 n.m. until noon
on Saturdays. For hsformulinu call
297.2510. - -

Maine Tawstnhip is hounded on
the north by Couinai rd., on tito
west by Mt. Prospect rd.. sa the
math by Dovou ave., and on the
east by lilanlein ave.

U"i'y- float in

StPat - e

Unity Suvingu mill jam Chi.
rage's St: Patrick's Day Sta(g
Street Parade with a flot,
Thursday, March 17, at i p.m.

The 3,f04 motubees of the
UnitySaviugu TttlrdPhuuors Cmb
for Seuiur Cittceus, will- be
represented by Ed und Elizabeth
Stean, who will ritte on the Unity
float which - pays tribute to the
Mayar', conifihution and -corn-
mitmeuttu the welfare nf Seniors.
The theme nf the Unity float is
"The Mngicof-MayurDoley Lives
On". itulse features a picture of

-Ilse CtslcagoSkyline omphosizing
the accomplishments of a geeot
leader whuGoly loved his city.

Unity's-float wilt ko on display
Is the parlang lut of their main
office, 4242 N. Harlem, na St.
Patrick's Duy after the parade
nntil 0 piu., weathor peetsittiog

Armed robbery
of ges station

A tuse gunman Wednesday,
March- 9, robbèd fis Juuhy-
LehighShell Gos Stutinn atS900
W-. Toithy ave. ht Nico und
escupod with about $150 in cash.

The robhor entered the urn-vice
station utsurtly-uftor dating, at 0
p.rn.añd asked- the attendant far
change fur a dollar palmeo said.

Folluwing thr- euchange the
attenduut-:answsred- th& phone.
Tho rohber told him to hang up,
drew u chrome plated Itoh nosed
eooalver and pointing lisogus at
the victim demandrd money.

Alter the attendant haudéd
over-the gus stutiun receipts, the
g man d manded g from
himbét Ivan told the ntotiou did
sut hayo une.
- Policeooidthe gunman told the
rinitis to go tu-the service unOa
and-stay there or he wauld kilt -

im. The - rebhor fInd, walking
'y-°: west un Tóuhy ave. peSce said.

The-ouhber was descnihod as
hein0 around 19 or 20 toné 6 ft.
tall, weighing 150 lbs. with a
ncanggly goatee and mnustache.
He was woaning a bise and while
Ptitternnd shirt and dank pants.

Tax preparatión
"Income Tun Preparation" is -

the topic of an nil-day workuhap
as Snturday, March 26, from 9-4
p.m. at DaMon Cummunity Cal-
lege.

Thrfre fur tItis nIl-day unssian
is $20 foe both residents and
sus-resaleuts of Maine and Nile,
Tsssnnhipa. -

Por fontisne information, call
the MONACEP office 9t 967-

Mikos
-to receive
M.& degree

The Master of Selen Degree
In Educational Admiaistratiun
will be conferred un Ronald
Mihus, 7827 Keystone ovo.,
Skokie. sos March 18, hy National
College nf Education, Evanston.

Mr. Mikus is presently u junior
high scheel science teacher al
Fuiexiow 505th School, Skokie.
He is also a hoard member of
KIN, Inc of Nimes Township, and
o former memher uf the Skokie
Youth Welfare Cummisnios.

Mikvastaff in
Morton Grove
Post Office

Congressman Abner J Mlkvo
has resumed his pa.t uffice visit
pmgram und a- member of his
staff will be in the Murtas Grove
post office, 9114 Wankegan, from
9 am; until nons os Saturday.
March 19, to assist Tooth District
residents.
- The Congressman's stall will

he able tu aid people who are
having difftautty dealing with
fedleul agencies. isoluding the
Social Security Administration or
Veterans Administration, and wilt
be able tu answer queutions uboat
federal legislation and some state
programs, sach as senior guineos
real estate tax esemption and
disabled persons bnnefits.

Residents may call aoy nf
Congressman . Mikva's three
Illinois offices: 042f Miser nt,
Des Plaises, 297.0515; 230 S.
Denrhorn, Chicago, 353-7942:
and 4016 Church ut., Skokie,
676-1350. His Washington office
is 403 Cannon House Office
Roitdlng, Washingtas, D.C.
2)1515, (202) 225-4835.

Ways and
Means Party
The Spring Ways and Means

Party foe the 38 member clubs of
the 111th District of the Illinois
Federation afWomeo's Clubs will
he held on March 29, in the
Jimmy Duraste Room of the
Arlington. Hilton Hotel, Euclid

----and - Ruhlwing - Road Antiñglos
Heights, Illinois. : - -

Ways aod Means Chairman, -
Mcc. Robent- Mers, Sr., 313 E. -

-
Liberty St., -Waucosda, Illinois,
announces these altendisg may
cujuy a game of-caéda from IO
am. until 12 eaux. Luncheon will
be served at 12 soon followed by a
Fashinu Show presented Sty The
Muriel Mt.nday Shops of Palatine
and Anlingtnt Heights and by
Laste Bryant- of Old Orchard.
Shokie. Tickets are 17.S0..Deud- -
lusoforl benne ret 55t5
Mareh 25, 1977.

SOS group. . . Cont'd

before cummlssinners last July
far park aches was nf little avail.
A tour of the park, by SOS
momhersin October accompanIed
by only uno park cammissianer
(Slavo Chumerski) and Pock Dl-
rectnr -Bill Haghes resulted in
recommended neIman speolficulty
at Golf Mill Park, Greenwood
Park, Kirk Lane and fur "all
packs", recommendations which
nemniu in limhu.

Salamoun charged mmmis-
sianers with procrastination to the
committee and to park residents.
"You have an obligation tn
impetre the pnnks ... he ethical
und follow then on ynur peo-
mines.

member Wulter Beusse
was more direct: "E the Park
District has $412,508 surplus
manies, use it saw tu complete
the parks ax premised

, Yau've takes 4 years to
complete park projects with sa-
thing being dose ix the past 2
years." Park commissioners con-
tisse to disregard the - SOS
committee, be said.

,-1 don't think you're aware of
what's going os, us commis-
siosees, at GaIf Mill Park and the
other parks ... take time and visit
them ... plans should be made is
winter, to be followed through.'

He had received a letter
recently fram a 66-year-old resi-
dest of Elizabeth st. who asked
foe "a little bench and a little
tree" so sho could rest with her
duaghter at Golf Mill Park.
"That's sot too mach to ask,"
Beusse nated. "You've had Gulf
Mill Pork for two years hut you're
tot warkisg with diligesre
there.

"Complete refereodam pro.
mises thi6 year," he arged. "The
kids are growing np fusI."

Tise SOS Committee, ageoup of
15 Nilesites, was Innovated is
1972 as a planning committee for
the 1973 referendum, for the
parpme ofsurveying recreutianul
aceds of Niles Park renidents.

Niles voters approved the
52.715,400 referendum hy more
than u 2 lo t margin, for purchase
of Tam Golf Course and S other
purksitev is the village as wrf u.
for improvements ta 13 other
parks.

la farther action, Beusse, a
candidate for park commissioner

NFS seminar...
Coot'd fron, Nilrs.E.Maioe P.m
0.10 pm;. March 21, 28, April 4, -

Il. and 18. The cost is BIS for Ike
entire coarse. Women wauting to.
register for this gmap should call
Nilen Family Service at 692-3396;
orcome in to Nues Family Service
al-8060 Oaklon ot., Niles.

Lincoln State
Cat Club show
The-Lincoln State Cat Club will

hald their Seventeenth Annual
Champianship Cat Show Maryh
26 and 27 at the Arlisgios Punk
Canvèntion- and Exposition Ces-
tor, Wilke - rd. and Nurtkwent
Highway (ut the naco -trackl, -

Anlinglou Heights. -

Ovur000 cats will be on display
and campeting fur Ihe many
ribbons, rosettes, and awards
from IO am. tu S p.m. both days.
Additional altractiuen include a
Feline Art Eshibit, the Showcase -

uf Breeds, u- display to ucqualnt
the public with Ouch breed, and a
npeçinl collection of SOtes Buuthn
with everything from cat related
products tu jewelry. - -

Proceed, nf the show arc
donuted tu vaetoaè felinn health
research projects. Dounliuns at
thsgutn ann $2 for adulto and Si
far children.

Thellagle, Thou.d.y, M.;I;i7,

from N116s-E.Malne P.1

in the April 19 tloctinit, valentI
criticism Toesday sight of public

- campaigns by Park Cunes. Millie
Janes nudjack LesSe os bohalf of
the incumbent park candidate.

"It is unaetkndun practice for
park camrs. tu be Involved as
campaign managers lo un eIne-
lion," he nated.

While Jones and Leske ststed
Ihey were acting os "individuals"
not as cummissmunees, fellow
huard members Bill Keener and
Steve Ckamerskl agreed with
Beusse, with Kreuer stating that
elected park offloints are ushject
to "24-hour call as onmmis.
sinners" comparable to potion. as
public sorvunts.

In ather business commis-
sioners anunimausly approved a
reciprucat agreement for Des
Plaines Park District's use of
Niles Indoor Ive Risk in reture for
Niles Park residents' use of Des
Plaines Luke Opeka far fishing,
bontiug and other pregnams pee.
dicated on resident ratos.

. Come. Chnmerski denounced
recent pablicity regarding future
pork buses as a "political stunt"
for 2 park commissionnes. "The
Park dors oat seed those buses,"

ho said, painting nut Intone cred
far sturage, maintenunce and
uthor has-connected costs.

n Unanimously approved a
requestfrom the Niles JayCees to
use Tam for the Fourth nf July
firowanks display similar to that of
the Bicentennial Yeur. JayCee
Terry Shevelenttu said Niles Days
was funding a village Fourth of
Jsly parade at 10 n.m. and the
Firewurks Display which was
promised at dusk, with nu min
checks.

u Authnrlaed deposit of surplus
fand,, appranlrnatrly 5300,000 ta
he depasited prepartlonstely in
euch of I savings and loan

. Noted collectinu of 51,440 for
damuOnd playground equipment
ut OuAtas Manar Park by 4
youths.

n Park Director Bill Hughes
repented Nilen Punk District porti.
cipation Thursday. Macoh 17 atO
p.m. In the North Shore Ronud
Table Recreation Exposition tobe
held ut Northbreok Court Shop.
ping Center March 17 then 20.
Niles will enhibit is Karate,
gymnastics and tumblisg us well
as feotare a mini golf courso.

U? ZUDI!
SAVE -20%

ON -

PAINTERS PANTS
AND OVERALLS

-- : ÄLLSIZES
OVIRALLS * PANTS

Reg 1375 * Reg '1095

'-1O :
PAINTERS WELCOME TOOL

C. SWENSON -& CO., . INC. -
8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE

at Ballard Road - -

z
NILES, ILL . - - Phone: 299-0158,
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